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Aspen Commu nity Types of 
Utah 
INTROD UCTION 
Walter F. Mueggler 
Robert B. Campbell, Jr. 
As pen liJlJpllillf' ("r!muicJl(/t'~ i\1irhx.I for(>s t;'; un' n clas· 
sic {'xample of tnultipl(,< use wildland~. Tradition .. !!.\' 
reCOb"T1 iz.rd for thcir importanc(' as summcr range for 
livl;!s ttX:k. primp hahitat for mnny speci{'s of wildli fe. 
productivt' wOh.·rsht'tloc. und t hei r ~enic contribution. 
asp(ln foresB In lht:' Wl's t nrc rapidly gajning import ann' 
as well for their pot('ntiulto produce wood fiher. In ndd i· 
t ion. a5pen I ~ Il ls l'onlribute grea t ly to \-ege t at ion div{lr· 
!til\' whf'r("·(' r thev occur in the In termount ai n and 
n U:C k,· ~ I ountnin S lales. 
lIt~h con l ai ns o\'er 1.6 million I.Icres 16·1 000 hUI uf 
fi!lplln·domj nol('(j forest s IGrf ' n nnd \' no HOOS(>r I!;"~:H . 
TlwQ(' a~ pcn fores t ~ ~pan a brond range of en\' lronment!> 
and a rl' of \'aried ! uccessiontil status. As pen lhri \'e under 
u variet\' of ('Ievulion. rnoi!lture. and SOIl condilionl'l and 
an' thu ~ nS!locia loo with w dl.'ly divl' rsl' vegelatlon lype!'.! . 
T bel'l" rtlnKe from (he cool. moi!ll. hi)?h'el(' \'Dl ion Clpruce-
fir fores t!!. wh('rc aspen frequent ly ;:;iays a dominant !!uc· 
cessionaJ role. t o the relnti v('ly dry. 'nw·('le \, ntion S .. gl" 
bru s h teppe" where J)(!rmanenl. i~olat,-d aspen gran '.!'! 
are a highly va lut'C:! part of the landsco pe. 
t\ s pen Innds are n prominent. part of the \'egelAtion 
com plex on a ll six of Utah '! ~ntion nl ForestOf. which 
encompll .!/<I the high pl11lf'au5 nnd mountnin rnngi's of lhl' 
State lfig. U. T hesl' highhm.ls form essentially a CoJntmu ' 
ous chain t hrough the center of Utah. from Idahn and 
Wyom ing !louthwnrd ttl the Arizonn hurd.!r. 
Aspen generully occupies nn IO term('(jiate ele \'otion 
zone in thetcl' highlands. whic h ttl'ts pro~es.i\'ely hl~her 
os latitude de<:ren</;e~ . On the \\'a,n lch·Cache :-..'allonnl 
Forrst. in northern Utah (fig. 1), for u,mpie, U!oC pt'n 
forest! Bre commonly found bet wet'n 5.91.10 and 9.200 h 
II BOO nnd 2 00 ml ele\'nt , .. m I n ~ou th('rn Utah on th(' 
Dbr,::, Na t ionnl Fore~t. no;pen fore!'ll~ mO!'ll frcqu(>nth' 
OC\i; :- between 7.500 li nd 10,500 ft 12 300 nnd J lOO n1l 
e levation. A!lpcn is u~uBlly B '!era.! lree in climB..'!( qub· 
alpine fir IAbu·. In.iocnrpa Iflook.1 Nutt.l n'l"OCintion, at 
the highe r ele\·ation <l. In '!uch "ituation"! It rnn\' doml' 
nale the forest community for mnny decades followin/( 
severe d i'u urhanre. such as fire or clea rcult ing. but will 
gradually decline as the o:onifer<l h<'Come rt'estubli sht'd 
At lower ele\'ation"l 8-!pen ca n occur ei ther a'll a t('m· 
pora rily domindnl semi 'swcie~ in II variety of climu,X 
conifer associations. or II can achieve plIrmnnent doml' 
nance 85 the climax forest type. Th(' cnvlronm('ntnl con· 
dition !l rel ated to a~pcn '!I role 115 a seral and as B climruc. 
'pt>C i~ remnin ill ·defi ned. 
T he varielY of undergrowth on ::I5pen Innds. causec.l by 
the range of abiotic envi ronmenL"I </; uit ahle for R"IlX'n 
h'Tow t h and as pen 's abili t), to func tion a.s a si'rul· 
dominn nt as w('11 ns n climax ·dominant Ire<' , is corn· 
puunded by the genePll use of t hesc lands fo r grmd ng. 
.. \ spen land!'l have prov ided prime s ummer rflnKe for both 
s h£'t'p lind c{lu ll' in Utah since si'ulel11enl in the latter 
half of lh t9th cenlll ry. Some 100 years of grazing til 
vary ing in .t·ns ilY tfrequent ly \'ery inte nse in the en rly 
1 ~IOO ·s .. find bv diH(lrent c1ass~s of lives tock. hovc left 
th eir mark in ~ft en ~evere alteration of under,:.rrowt h 
composition nnd prociu(""lit1n. Some of these alte rat ions 
11ft' pronouncctl: othertc Url' ".1htl(· nnd {Iifficult to assess. 
Thf' hrond environmental nnd Succf.>ssiona l dh'(lrs ilY 
encompassed by Utah 's a.spen lands is renectcd inevita· 
bly by variations in th(' (orage. wildlife habitat. wood . 
.lncl water to be derived from these lunds. ;\ dditionnlly. 
equa l varinbi lity ra n he expt'Cl«1 in t he response of 
these lands to management ac tiVities. Such di\'er!l ity 
needs to be par t it ionl'li into manngcable units to fncili· 
tale intens ive "esource manuKement. This is usually 
done Iw cI[lg~ification . ince about. 19;0. con!l iderubl{l 
eHor t has been devoted LO de\''.!loping habitat lyPf' cin!!' 
slfil'Rtions for wildlands in the Western Uni ted Slates_ 
lI abitnt t).'pelJ. us conceptualized nn d used by 
Dnubenmire and Oaubcnmire 119681. are aggregalions of 
hlOd unit s ra pable of l'Iupporting .:;:imil ar l'Iimu.., plant 
communities and a re based upon !l pecies composition of 
c1ima,X communi lie~. These classifications nrc uSf'ful to 
r('!'Iourcl! mnnnger __ for partitioning lnnd ~ nnd a'll n bn ~ i t' 
for 'I tructu rinJOt nlanol{e ment r('(omm· ndation , . Il lIbitat 
tyIX' rla!~iricnllnn- have r('('{'nt ly been developed for the 
coniferous fore~tl!l of northern Ut ah IMau k and 
Henderson 19S':1 and (or ~outhern Utah tYoungblocxJ 
and Mnuk 19t\SI. In thec;(' cln!lsificatlons . nspen wn!l 
primarily cons lderL'Cl to be i'ilhi'r u sp{'Cies .sera l to tl can-
Ift' r climn'x or elsf' per .. i'ltrnt ly '1t.·rnl with unknown ch· 
m[l.' potential COl1s.-qui'nt ly . lil t, a~p • .'O l~ Pt· WII"I 
deSCribed onl y </;u perficlOlIy 
Thl' .... ide'lprt>ad dominance nf o~fX"n nn exl~n SI\'(' por· 
tlon</; of Uta h's wildland 'll incrl'll"l«1 the nl't'd for " cia!'!· 
'll hcntion l hnl WQuid portit inn lh(' \'nrinhilily or lhi" 
Important rore:ttty!X". Ideo ll ;.- , thl' rln'Ssificlltion should 
mrorporol{' Inrormalion r('IAtro to the 'urc(""!liona l Il"l 
well a'll to the climax 'Itntu.!f of a!'Opcn The hnhitnl·lyt><' 
ap proach did not appear fen!-ihle ror 'Iuch (t clossi ficat ion 
becnuqe of It 'I r(!linnce on pot(lntial ra ther t hnn e "\ci~ting 
v('~etalion , li nd the uncert(lI n Succl'''I!innnl qtotu~ of 
(I'Ilpcn in di fferent s itua tions. Oetcrnu nlOg prech.l' ly the 
mn u(lnce of wides pread di "lturbnnl'e, ..... hether nalural or 
humnn·cau~('(1. r(' __ uIL"I at h(''Il in t('nunu"l prOjection or 
potential chmu compo!ition under the rBnge or em·iron· 
ment! 'Iuil_('(j to aspen domlnonce_ 1\ t'ommu mty type 
UTAH 
~ "'~"' . 
........ t.~ ~~~ J DIXIE N.F . 
<1''i' L......r 
Figure 1 - Nallonal Forest lands In Utah coyered by Ihis cl"5.lIIeallon and the location ot Ihe "'''10' 
mounl.ln divisioniS discussed In the 'e.' 
VERNAL . 
N. F . 
uppronch i:, I.lpprOprmlt', h,)w\' \'er. ht'cn us(' it avoids ttll' 
pr('sumpl ion of climax. 
('un;!1Iuni ly typt' l' a rt" ;:1 ~j..rrl' J.{:ltions uf similar planl 
COnll1lunit il>!l ba~l'(l upon cxill iing n :<; Ii\'..; r(o~u rdll'" '' uf 
"U('('cssional s lat us . A!l wi t h hnbi tat lYp€'!l, community 
types \' jew th ... pltlnt c:ommunity d" an e nvi rOn nl('nlal 
Inlt'gr ... tur. und thus rt.,nl't'l ma jur l'n\'jrunllwnt111 fl ifft'r· 
('nl'es. COl1lnlUI1I , Y typt·s muy (>i l ht.'1 re pr(,St.'n t d il1lux 
plant <l ll.!'ociat ion!'l or r" prc'lr nt "u("t'('!'t"ional s t:lgr .. 
towurd l'I ima.-.; plant uss~,'iulions, I n ('it hl'r l'vt.'nt. 
r{>sour("(> mnnng('r Cl; in the fi('ld mus t con tend with this 
l'xi~ting \'cgctntion . Onc(' roml1lur.ity lyp('~ an' ddilWd, 
('fforl can be tiir('(:t t'd LOwnn.l. l:'~tnlJlishlnJ,; 8un'l'ss ionlll 
rclatio n!ih i p~ and linking ~('ral rammun ity tYP" lI 10 
known hnbitnt typE'S wh~tl, npprllpri3h.'. ~t t'nnwnill'. t hl' 
rmnlllunity ty!'{·s. ('an he tl II("'(1 a .. 11 bllllis for rnappilll{ 
and fl' sourc(' ma nagemcnt phmning 
Community tylX'" dnss ificntions fo r aspen lands han' 
be-en d(, \'l'lopl'd wi ' hm the F''>fl'st Ser\'ict's In tl·rmoun· 
tain Hebrion ror the Hridgcr Tet on Nationul F('reClt in 
Wl's tern \\'~")ming lYaungblood nnd ~l u('g~ler 198 11 and 
for the Targhe(' and Caribou National Furests in south· 
{'(I$lcrn Id tiho 1 ~l ul'ggll'r nnd Campbell 19~21. Thill " III' 
s ificl.Ition l'xtends the l' l.ulil'r eHort s sou thward t o 
dC'~l"ribc 3l1pt'n Inndll on .md n('ar Iht' !lix i'..llionn l 
Fort'Sl s in Utah: \\'n~(ll h·Cache, Uint n, Ashlt,y . ~l anli ' 
I.nSa!. Fis hlakt' , and nix ie_ Ouring Ihe proc('s" of "' truc 
turing ttll'se a spen·lund clas !i ifi C' at ion~ for tht, Inlerm~lIn· 
tain Rt'gion. concepts hm'(' conlinut>d to e"oln' t hul Wt' 
hop ... will ('nhan("c th('ir u.sf'. Our ohjt'(: l i\"(' \\"'111 to 
product' nSPfn ·hlnd t.' I"C: !lificDt iOIl 'l. nnd "upportin~ mfor· 
mution, that would "er\"(~ to fatilitnh' multipl(',u ,ol(' 
mann~t~,llt'nt in tht' Inll'rmOllnlnin ne .... ion . 
METHOD 
Tnt' l·nmmunit~·, t yP(.' upproal-h tu da~sificatinf1 
dl" l' lopmt'nt n(>('('~ .. itnl(''' PlC l l'n"'i\'t' snl1lplin~ to ndt'-
q un tt'ly ('nl'Omp"'''' nnd rpplicllle th(' \"u.ril.llion in compo· 
"ition of {'xi~ t ing \'('gcltltion r('''Hlltn~ from both ahiotlc 
nOli biol ic t'n\'irnmnt'ntru innul'nc"s, HO .... ·('vl'r, acqui~i · 
tion of qunntitnti\'(, dota on "lnnd ~lructu re. under· 
~ro\qt- producli,·ily. and (t'rtnin other dC!!li n'(l f(H' t or" 
con 1)(, Inhortnu .. R(>('ou"'", \\(' did not ho\{" tht" reGou rc\," 
to measure aJI s t nnd!" at tnc dt'!llrro tnlf' n'l ily nncl !'1111 
ncqu lr(' an udequut t' number of "tunds upon which to 
bu"'l' 0 u'te f ~1I cln"''''ificat ion. "'(' uo;l·d Il dun l "'nmpling 
approach Om' per"on "ampl('d rt"l'onnal'l!'ancl' p lot!' h~' 
Ira\-eh ng mdept'ndently from n t",o-pt'r'lon c."rt.'w f('~ I>on'fl 
ble for 'tumplln(ot tht' 'l;l'pnr:.lt(' and mort' llmt"cnn'lumm~ 
inl('n"'ll't' plot !! On t he r('('o nnnl s!u\nce plots, "pt'Cil'!' 
co.npo~ it ion wa'l l'''Itimnlro, nnd "om{' (>O\'i ronmt'ntnl fnc· 
tor. ",crt' .: hntal'tl' rued The int('n"I\'c plot'" \' lddNl cl nt .. 
on "land "'lrurLUrt", 3J,Ct', productivity. nnd environment 
n<li w('11 n~ ~pt't-ic~ l'ompoCl itlon 
Field Methods 
'\"Ip('" "t .. nd", for .umpling ""en? found prlmnrih b,· 
t rn,-eling rore!!t rond" tnrOllghout Utnh looklnf,! ror 
rl'a"'onably !l('c('> •• ihl., candidate. \\'(' U<lt'd onh' t"4) 
~('Ie<'tion criteria at I('a...t 50 percenl ", f Ihl.' !r('f' {'nnop\' 
CO\"(',' hlld to ('on"'i"'l o f u"pt'n, "nd tht> "Itand had 10 two 
lar/otl' enou~h to l'omain 11 s i n~l(' !lIan plol wilhin lin 
lIpp:&n' IIII~' uniform environment. Our in tent Wit:"! 10 ~"m' 
pie t lu~ full en\'ironnwnl al ranJ.,:t' where lI!1 lll'n l'xprl'ss('(1 
domina n("t'. X~' il twr Sttt'ct's~ iol1nl ~ l " t us nor ~~tll. i ng 
inl l' n:-it ' · wtore cons idt'rat ions tn "wnd ~C'I .'l'lion . Thu~. 
althl)u~h Ihe (lctutll sl'll't' l iOI1 of s lanll !O was !'UI.jl.·l·U"C'. 
lh i~ si' h,(,t inn a\'oidcd prt'\'oncl'h' l~d bias thut ~·oulll 
inOm'ncl' th .. rt'sultinl; l"ia,'lsific:uion . 
pon st>It'Clion for irllt'llsil"l' smnplin~, r. ~ingll' 
1 1:.J ,une 13 14 · tn ~ ' circu la r 1l111croplnt Wll!~ l''' lU lJl isht'lI in .. 
r(' latin'ly unirorm lind rt'pn ''ll'nllllin' pnrt i<ln of tnt' 
... tanrt. Ecotnm's at !"Iand mart.:'in:o; and :ttypil"al opt'nings 
\,·t'rt:' .1\·oit!t'lI , :.I ... Wt'rl' clonal (-'('oIOlw!" wh"n' a stunt! \\11 .... 
('01111)0:,,('(1 of Ill on ' t hnn OOl' lIist'erniule ItSI)l' 1l done. Tr('t~ 
data hy l' pN.'i l·JI;. col h,(,too from t hl' ('ntir(' mocroplo l. l·un· 
o;;i"I{'(1 o f: nn Ol'ulor t'Slimal(' uf U\'crhl'lId canop~' l'n \' ('~ : 
rt'produc l ion a~ numh<'f of !"1f'fIl!" wllh height s It·s5 th an 
I irwhl's I I dcl. ,' (0 I:! inchl's II to :I dcl, nnd 1210;,n 
ineh(''! ,:J to 1·1 (kl: nUlIlht' r or .!'tl·II1S by ~·inch 15-cml 
d i(lml'll'r at brt'ulil hl'ight Id.h.hJ siz(' d "s ... t's: nnd a),!:c , 
heigh t. and d.b,h. of inrl i"idualt ret'l' SCll'(:l cd to r.' pn'· 
Sl'nt Ihe \Iomi nunt s and ol nt'r w('lI·defint'1l ~iz l' li tratll 
\\'(' dct('rmined sJ)(>('i('s l'f)lllPOs ilion of thl' undt'r~ro" l h 
~hruh!l nnd herhli hy eli tim:ltin!!, ('nnop.\' \:o\"('r h.\ ~JWl' I t'S. 
bas('d Ul>on cart'ful on' rnJl scrutmy o f tnt.' cl"ltin' maao· 
pint. In addition , w(, (>slimnl('d l'anopy co, 'e r for tht' 
\,cget at ionnl cla s!'t'~ of sh ru b!'. grnminu, IS. rorhq . . Inll 
annual!il. Undert-rrowth bio nH1liS wn 'l dN ennine' l by It 
combina tion of l'stimnti nl; nnd dipping curr('nt yt';lr '~ 
b'1'owt h of s nruhs Ix>low n fl 11.5 tn' 11I,,-,h . .tnll hl' rbs 011 
IhrN.' ~et ~ of microplo~~ mndorn ly di s lnbutt"cI 011 thl' 
1 IJ'A('rt' 13 1 H1I'1 fIl .ll'roplot ElIt' h ~cl of mil'roplot <o: con· 
!t istro o r a d,. ,,> I('r of fi\'(' circular;j ·i-fl - 1Q':"I1l " pl OI<l on 
which tht' CUrt .'nl ~rowlh on four was l''Ilima.l'd ;1'1 :1 
pt' rt'PlH ubTt' of t h,~ rift h, whil'h W(l 'l; I nt' n dippt'd , Tht' 
clipped mutt'rial wn~ .n,·f'd anti I:tlf'r dri{'d for ·I ~ n nt 
t 5S F 170 CI The pt'rCl'nlfl~e t's limnl Cll from thl' four 
pla t o:: tn a 1If'1 W('f(' thl'n con\'(' rl (>(1 to dry wt.'iKht An 
l,qlim(lll'd l'orrt'(.' lion wali applied at t hl' lin\(> (I f <lum phnJ.t 
to IIdjU"'1 the w('ignt<: ror IIom plin;..t t.'ltllt'r bt' fort· or .Ifter 
lhe liml' of penk sta nding nop. n~ \\'('11 {I'" 10 t'olllpt'n<iutt' 
for ob \'iou'" h\'\,ql ock u~ Thpq(, adju ... tll1enl ll "' ('rt' h l ~hly 
"uhJI.'I:u\'t' hUI d('(>nlt'd o(·f,.'t>!'!'n r\' lO compen.att' hlr ob\"i · 
ou~ proo lll' t ion d i~ t orti on. call ... d h~ lJOI~' of "lUnplin"r 
nnd 11 '1,' F:'H itnlHl'{1 undt' rJ.l'ro", t n prlXllI('t lun. t ht'n-flm', 
"II" ba.o:ed on 171 microplo l 'l pt'r "'Iand All PTlXhl('tlon 
\.Iltll''t..:h·\·n arc dr.\ w('i~ht " \\"(, dcll'rnnnro tht' follo .... -
m~ cO\·i".)Om('nl ,,1 fac l or~ fnr t>nd! Inl l)n<l.I \ {> I,\ 'Ilunpled 
"'lOnd eh>\'ation, aspl~l. pl'rct'nl Oliopt'. itmdfonu. ~LI par· 
,' nt nmt{'n(ll, depth of melani1.oo la~ (>r, and ('<I imatl'''' pf 
rI'lt1llnj..' d(>pth, soi l ro(.'kint''''''. and "011 I l"<t UfC \\"" .11 "'11 
rt'Cordt>d 1000:llion. t' \' icll'nt'(' of "'Ul'("e~"',on . 1i\t;''I;lOCk U"('. 
and other mterprt'tat,,·(, ,"formalion 
Tht' con"ld('rably mon' r:-,pld rl't'onn:li~OInncf' Icchntqut' 
c(ln" l ~tt>d of choo!inJe lin apprm:lmnt(' l~ I IO-ant' 
II :!.i· hnl uniform portIOn o r tht, "' tand to h(' OIam pl{'fl and 
(,o;;t ln1::ltlnj,C "elt'("t ed \ ('gNat ion fm' lor. Canop\ l'o,'pr of 
l':wh Ir('(' "pt'fI('''1 \\aq t>"timult'd ~{'parnlC'l\' ror 1Il,It pllr' 
tlon O\l'r I tl ft 11 I OIl hl(.:h and tht' n 'prOOul'tlon und"r 
I hi '" helr4 ht Pen·t'nlU~'l' ennop\ ('0\ (' r for tl(, .... h . hrub and 
ht'rh,It'f'u\I" .. p~It>'I ..... "('11 U" fllr \f'j:(' tlltlon dn""l''''. ""II'" 
1'0Iltlmlttro aftl'r t"nr('rulI" 'Ifrul inl7.Jn~ tht' un'a \\"1' 
,,_ ,;LL 
recorded t he l'nvironn1l'nlnl fac tor~ of devat ion. uspt.'t", 
landfurm. und 'It',il purent lIl ateria l. nnd 011 <10 1(l('lll inn and 
int crprctati\,(' informa tion rdntl'Ci to succe~s io n and ani · 
mal usc. 
Da ta from 1.1:1:1 uSpl'n s tand ~ werc ul'cumuilltl'tl in 
thi!! mannl'r to form 'h~ bas is for dcsu ibing the ""pcn 
communil ie!l in Utah . We sumplre ·121 o f these lan(j~ 
in tt'neh 'ely ; the> r(lmainin!; S 12 were s ampll>d by the 
rI -connni.'l!mnce It.'C hniqul'. 
Data Ana lysis 
Prior to pl aci nK thl.' ri l' ld da ta on l'ornpuler file for 
an alysi •. we l·onfirm.'<I the identifica t ion of vouC'her 
plant <lpecimcn'i and ident ified the (:olll'Ct ion 'J of que~' 
l ionable species. The codin~ and key·punch ing of a ll 
,'egetat ion and environmental dUla were ch<"Cked for 
('tron. 
D(, \,t!lopmt.'nt of l hl' clu!I!'Ii ficat ion cotegor ie"l rcli('d 
pri ncipall~' upon uS(! of synthesi!l or a""od a linn tublc!! 
1)lu ... ller·Domoois J od Ellenberg 191 ,11. Uefore t h(' prO(' 
('''Iill " f .. ta P'ld aJibrnment and reit era t ion begu n. (' \'cry 
tenth st and was tempora rily del('ted from the file to 
ene as an unbi~"-ed valida l ion of the cl as!J i!ic!ll ion t hut 
wou ld be dt!velopeo, 'h~~ validation of the ficld key ("(In· 
"-tructed to a!llo;is l in idenli h .. :otion of t he commun ity 
type!'! T heM' valid 'HlDn stand~ "'''rI' !'Iu bsequently r~i n . 
t roduct><! int6 t he data file for com pila t ion of all tahlp., 
<tumnHlril.lOg the communitv type dntn. T he o;vn lhl'!"il 
ta hle method permitted subject ,vl' reco~'l1 i l io~ of sir.II)I'r· 
Iti ... ", In vcgetat ion cotructu re and in "'pt."Cie!f fideht) . con 
'iUtncy. nnd l'O\'f'rII~f' \,'t- con!'!idf' rN lertni n <tpecie~ to 
be Indicati"e of nat ural succt>"'Slon. en\'irnnment. KJ'a1.jn~ 
degrudation. nnd mnnn~eme>nt concern!!; n u rnerou~ reller 
ation"l of "Itl:lnd alignment'4 permltlM <tequ('ncm~ uccord· 
109 to "';"Iunl OIimdnritit"" of the"le Importa nt 'ipecie!'!l 
WE' <tuh"l('(luenth· grouped the 'iland, mto communtty 
t .\·~. uctordtng to th ... con"lt'IIlCv ;'lnd abunlla nce of the 
Clf'It.'(lM tndica tnr IIpt·(·ie-. Siml lar il \' of \,eg.>tullonnl 
.tructur!;" WB."I n prtme conOl,derntlon m fnrr'ling the 
I(roup"l: The pr(>"Irnce or ab"lC'nce of "Iub.tlllltial amou nt<l 
rtf CO Olf"rOil In the oveuterv. or pot.entlall v ·to a! Judgrd 
bv contler ret(l.'nt'rlltlon . wa"l the fir!lt "Ieplua tlon 
crllPrton Th .. "c w('re cAteKorizN aot n"!pen'conifl'r CO" r 
tvpe'" .tp'.Ie II The pn"'1(1ncp of "uhottnntinl amou nl"l of 
conifers wn' conotldf'r('(i highh' rl' lcvar,{ because of "uc' 
c('ot<tional lmplicntlon!J In th(' normal cou r'lC of "Iucce:t· 
.ion. all >luch mixed. cover l.ype"l will probably sutcee<! to 
cnntferou"l foreott dimu-: communilteot. Thc pre"lence of a 
:nll .. hruh IIIYN Rnd of a low "Ihrub lover were t he '1('(ond 
and third Criteria crn!'liderN in I!rouping "Itnnd~. Thellc 
'ihrub I[lverot not on Iv trod to renect envi ronmental 
diHert'nce.: but are ~1"Io highly relev.int to mo nllgcm('nt 
Wl' 'iell'C tl'(l t he indicator spt.'Cics in the herbucl'Ous lav (>T 
J " lht' 1II0., l "t' no;i ti vf' indica tor 'i of abiot ic l'nvironl1l(.';ull 
('xt rc mps and of <':cVl'rl' ,·t.'..:ewtionnl alt (>rations cau s4.>d 
by prulonged e~ceSS!w ~r:l1.ing. Thus. s pecies' prevu-
lencl' within t tw lrff. shrub, and herb lifl" (orm classes 
Wert' u ~lod to dclinl'i1 Il' am.I characteri7.e thc nspen com· 
munity types . 
,\ftel' " 'C ~'Toupt'tlthl' " tn nd~ into "'hat l1ppt'oroo to be 
se n"ible commu nity lypt's. we preparro II dichotomous 
k('y hased upon cha:Jcterizing specieo; and checkecJ 
l1gainst all s tands usetl to develop ~ hc classification. Th is 
key was dc\'eloped t o (acil il al~ fi(>I J uS(' of the classifica· 
t iun_ The last ~ tep WliS ~o uS(' thc key to classify the 
\'alidat ioll st llnd~ into commun;'Y types and then to 
compare the s pt'Cie- compo~il ion of these b'TOUPS with 
that of t hc Original groups used to develMI Ihe cllls~ifica· 
t ion_ I.ess t hlt n :; percent of the original s lunds used to 
form t he da"lsificotion could nOL readily be plAced into 
idc r.tiriabh.> community types. Similarly. about 3 percent 
of the ' -alidatiun st ands did not fit the cl assification. 
Th(>se undelerll1im.>d ~tands 120 intens ively sampled and 
:).1 r£>Conn uh;sancel tire likely eit her un.J5ual isolated com· 
munil ie!!_ or else represent iII·definoo community typeG 
r(' n ect in~ rcs tricted cnvi lonnlental s itu3Lions. 
Whether a community is sera! or 51..tble can appreci3' 
hly affect manage ment deci~i'Jns. Therefore. the ability 
to Judge t he ~uCC~5Ion aJ s tntus of the aspen community 
typ<'ot iCl importanl. Commu nity stahility i~ indicated 
whcn cx i5l i n~ indiv idunls a re replaced by their own 
prOl(eny. without d i!'l turbnnce: thu!'. t he commu nity is 
self·p«>rpetua ting. In seral communitie!'l, cu rrent popula· 
t lons of "I0r.lf' ~pecje~ tend La be reploced by other spe-
CIt.''1. re!'lulti ng in gradual changes in composi t ion. 
Although accura te determina t ion of communiLY s t ability 
may require intensivc ecolo~cal s tudy. preliminary 
determinations are possible hy comparing vegetational 
composi t ion with t hat of communitiE's of }.nown stabil · 
ity. eVllluat'"~ the OK<' "Ilructure of the woody species 
and thr prnportlonJ'l: of ~ hade-to lerant species. and 
('umining t he relat ive abundance of s pecies known to 
IIIcreocze w,th such disturbance a!'!l excess ive livcst ock 
gnuing. We have a ttempted t tl '::dri fy the ~ucce5sionnl 
"t aLU" of the o.!l pen community types in Utah by linking 
th('m to eit her ~ I a uk and lI endcrson-ot ( 9 84) coniferou!'! 
forest habitat typt' dnssi fication for northern tah . or to 
Youn gblood and ) !auk 's 119851 clnssi fic ntion for centra l 
nnd "!outhcrn Utah . and to ot her commu nity types in our 
aspen classificat ion. At bes t . the linkages nre only .sug· 
Kesth'c and will require intensive sepurtu .. e study for con· 
fi rmut ion of the ~ucces!l ioflJ.l relationships . Our judK' 
men~ of the !'!uccesslonal l' t olus of each community type 
a re s ho'llo'Tl in t .. b l~ 2. 
Table 1.-AsOen communlly type!> .c I, by COVCt Wpe cd legoJl es 1M Ulan 
Cover I ype and community I ype Abbrevia tIon 
PoouluS Iremu/OldeS covel Iyoe 
ITa tl Sfuub undergtow tn typel 
P lftmuloldes Acel gtandldentatum Pumd/um .lout/mum c I 
P tremulol(Jes,Pfunus Vtrgmf<1na SenecIo SNfiJ C I 
P ' remuloldeslPlunus v,rgmlanD Cafch geyell C , 
(Low sh l uO undergrowth typel 
P "emuIOIC1C'SI$ambucus rtlcem(Jsa c I 
P tremuIOIC1eSI$ ymphcn(.artJos O(COphllusl$ eneclo semI c I 
P ltemufOldes,SymphoficartJos Ofl.ophllus!Cil,e~ ge)efl c I 
P tremufoldes lSympnoflcarpos ofeopn,lus Fes tuc;J mUfoe" c I 
P rremulOldes Jumcews commun.,s,Care ... gOy"" c I 
P rlemulctrceslJumot!fUS commums,S, rtln/on lIys"" C I 
P rfemu/01deSI$ympnOIlCiJrOOS OfeophlluSlBromus carma tus C I 
" tremuloldeslSympho/lcaroos oreoph,/uSIPOd ord hmSIS C I 
P 'remu/Olces JumpetuS commums'As /foJgalus mIser C I 
,Herb undergrow th type) 
F tremutoldeSlVelatlum cal, 'Otnrcurrr c I 
P r,emulofdeS/Herdcleum l,lna/uro C I 
F /lomulo,doSJPte"dlUfT! dour'lnum c I 
P ttemuloldeSI$eneClo serrd c t 
P tlemu/oldes Care~ ~et('(1 C t 
P tremulo,des Fes tuca U,."oefJ c I 
P tremulO,deSlS,tamon "yst,,~ c I 
p tremuloldes 8romuS Carma tvS c I 
P tlemuloldeSlPOd p'a tens,s c I 
Populus tremulofdes Ables la51!.caroa covel Type 
P 'femulOldes-A IaSlocarl'" V.accm,um C.aCSp,105um c I 
P tlemU/Olde5-A 1a5'OC,JroalA'ne/anCfl,er al"I/ol"l c I 
P ',emu/oldes A laslocaroa,Sympno"caroos oreoohllus 
SenecIO serra c I 
P 'remu/olC1es A laslocarpd SympflOflClJrOOs oreophl'U~ 
Careit geyefl c I 
P treml ·ola~s·A I.,"'OC:Jroa Jumoetus commun,s c : 
P tremutoldes A las,oca, p.1 SenecIo scrra c I 
P tremu/Oldes A liUlocaro" Carel' Qtr)oeft c , 
Pooulus tremulolC1es·At)le." conCOlor ~o .. er ryoe 
P ttemuloldes·A con(%- Sym:;:;hOflcaroos oreopllilus c I 
P "emu10ldes A COnCO/or Juniperus communiS C I 
PoplJlus IfemuJoldes Pscudotsuga mem'leSII COver lyOI! 
P tremulOI(Jt>S P men."16S11 Amf'/afTchI6r al",I!)I,a c I 
p Ifemu/o'desP menbeSli JunIperus communi!'! c I 
PoouluS tremuforCesPmus oond(>rOSd cover I~"e 
p /remuloldes P oondelo:..I 0, 'feUS QDmbe11l c I 
P /remu/oldes P f)onderosalJumoerus comn.ums e I 
PoOulus /temulol(Jes·P'f'luS contortd COY'" 'ype 
P "emu/oules P contort" Vaccmlum 1COO;Jflum C I 
P lfemu/oldesP contortalJumoeru5 communtS • 
P01RIACCAtPT AD 












PO T RI'~ E LA 
POTRlPTAQ 
POTR/SESE 



















ru rR PICO!JUCO 
Table 2.-Ap0.1rent successiona l rela t lonsrHps between 
aspen commun ity types IC t I In Ulah 3'l d chmaA 
communily types IC C , I, or ore\llo :Js l '~ descflOed 
nab. ,at types (h ' I Type names e nctoset1 .n 










POTA s vQA FETH 
PQTR JUCQ,r;AGE 
PQTA,'JUCD 5tH V 
parR SVOR BRCA 
POTR SYOR paPA 






Climax community types 
or hab ita t typu 
_ POTA/ACGR/PT AO ee l 
(POTR/PAVIISESE c c I ' 
POT A PRvlISESe I: c t 
fASLAJOSCH n I )' 
POTRIPAVtrCAGE eel 
tABLAJSEAE h'" 
tABLA/CAGE" , r 
- POIR/S ARA c C t 
_ PQTRISVORI$E$E ee l 
fA8LA/OSC~ :, I )' 
tABLA/ACCD h t tl 
- POTA/$VQAJCAGE c; C I 
IPSME/SVOA n I 1'1 
tPSME/SERE h t, ' 1 
(ABll\tBERE ni l' J 
_ PQTAISVORIFETH ee l 
_ POTA/JUCO/CAGE eel 
(ASLAJJUCO hi )' 1 
IABLAIBEAE " • " 1 
(PSME/BERE hi"" 
_ POT AIJUCO,StHV ee l 
(PIPO/FEtO nil' 
,P$ME SERE n 1 '"' 
POTRISYDR/f:ESE eel 
,ABlAiQSCH n I I' 
IABLA/ACCe n I tl 
POTR,SYORICACiE ee l 
PQTAISYOAISESE e c , 
POTRI .. UCO'CAGE ee l 
IABLA 'JUCO "t,' 
IABLA/SEAE n I,' 
POTANEe4 ee l 
POTRIHElA ee l 
POTA PTAO ee l 
IPQTj:tISES£ c c: , ) 
POH~,SESE c.,; t 
ABLAIOSCH :"II I' 
POTRCAGE. C 1:1 
tABLA,SERE h 11'-











POT A ABLA/CAGE 
PDTR ABCD,SVO A 
POT A ABCD/JUCQ 
paTA p~ME/JUCa 
PDTR PIPD/JUCa 
POTA PICO/V ASC 
POTR Plca/JUca 
Climax commu.,Uy Iypn 
Of habitat typos 
POTR/FETH C (: 1 
tPOTRI$VORI i=ETH ee l I 
POTR/$ IHY c C , 
tPIPO/FEID n I ,' 
(PIPOISVOR hi Y 
POTRISE.3E c c t 
tPOTRISVORISESE c ~ , ) 
IABlAfOSCH h 1)1 
- POTR/CAGE c c , 
POTRISvORICAGE C c I 
tABlA/BERE h II' 1 
- ABLANACA n I I 
IABLAIVASC h 1)' 
Ii BlAJOSCH hI ' 
ABlAfACGL hi ' 
- ABlAJOSCH h I I 
ABlAfCAGE n t 1 
ABlAJBERE h t '1 
_ ABLA/JUCO hi ' 1 
ABLAIBERE n I '2 
- ABLAl(...SCH" I ' 
IABLAfACeO h I ~ 
_ ABLAte-ARO n l ' 
- ABCQ/BERE n 1 ,~ 
tABCO/OSCH hi )' 
_ ABCO/JUCO h 1 1 
tPIPU/JUCO h I t1 
PSMEJOSCH h I I 
PSME/ACGL n I ' 
PSMEIBEAE h t t 
- PSMEJBEAE h t I) 
PSME/SVOA hi 'I 
- PIPO/C AGE h t • 
P:PQIOUGA n t ~ 
IPIPQ/SVQ A h , I} 
- P1PO/FElO hi ' 
PIPQ/SVQA hi } 
PICQIVASC n, . 
ABLA /VASC h' ' 
PICQ/SERE hi' 
ABLAfBERE hi ' 
ABLA/JUCQ n, I 
O<ov."O<"O I)y ""'1.110; ,It''d """'r'la-,'Ior 119841 
Ot'SC.·Dt'CI by VOU"QOlooa ,n,) ',t ~uk 119051 
,\ n ubj~ti\'l' inde:c to probahle ~Ul'l'('ssiotltl l rdtltion . 
ship betw('t'n t.he com munit.y type~ in the aspen'conirl'r 
('o\'('r type Sl"ri('s and rec:o~niZl.>d conifl' r h:lhita l lYI)l'S 
rMuu l: nnci iil'II \.! !.' I'.;~m 19)01·1; Ynungh loocl :lIld ~l :lUk 
19P'J) wns arrin>d at by cumpulin~ a si m ilar ity intll'" 
cornpllri:l~ SIX'Cit:'s ' pn'S(>nc(>. Our pn·mbw !,\ .. a~ lh.1! ~p(" 
des with high cnnsl:mey in on(' t~' I)(> un' morl' likl'ly to 
occur with higher constuncy in u rt'ia t l'd than in /I no n-
rl'llllt'u type, ,\ constancy o f :,U pt'rC(lnt in cithC'r one of 
1 he com p un>d types WIIS rl'tluin'd for II " ,ot'Cil'S lo I.." 
indud('{i in t h(' comrlurisnn . SorC'n<;l'n '~ community cnt.-' ffi · 
ciC'nl 1:'I.l uelll"r· Dombuh. and E!ll'nbt'r~ 19i.J) was lhl'n 
comp u l l>d us llll olJjl'l' tivl' s imilrlril y indl':C cOlllpari nJ.,: t h(· 
s imilarity of ~ 1)(.'Cies consltmcy vnhH-'~ ror ( h(' two tyPl'l'I, 
Dnta on ·160 plant ~ l'l.'Cil's rl'prespnt in/l! 2 1 0 ~l' nl'ra 
Wl.'r(' colh"t:t('d and t·VUIUlltl>d. Of thl's l' , we us(.'d 1 6~ o f 
thl' mure important Spt't:il1S to prepan' l h(> t ables in 
appendix A. which ': Ul1unuriw the const ancy of occur· 
re ncc' of Spt'Cil'S within l'ommunity typt.'s [lnd t hl'ir Il\"l'r-
age C,100p\' COVl'r. Th(>S(' tables permi l II r('ady cmn pnri · 
son o f spt'Ci"!' cnmpositinn in tht' differen t :I,:pcn 
('olllnniluty types, 
1'11(' hll 'ila l "rca and s ite inde:c of a spen an.' su mmaril.l.'t! 
hy como,u n ity lype In uppendi)( B We l'omputed tlO·year 
sitl' inde x for {>:tch o f thc in tC'ns iv('ly !ilnmploo s t.and"l 
w~ing .Jone~ · 119671 sill' inde:c curVl'S ror us pen . Appe n-
di:c C contains totol i.n.'t.' bus lil arl'1l fi nd I he percent (on' 
c;: i.!' tinp. of conifN~_ 
Undl'r~'l'Owl h prooul'tion . composit ion b,Y \'t'~eLUlio ll (l1 
d OtS eg, und forage '1U1wliility an' "Iummllri7.4't1 in IIpJWn· 
di:c~ nand E. \\'{' derived nn appro:cimation of !luilnhil· 
ity II~ IiVl'9tock forage from species rora~e ~uit(lbilitJ' 
riltings den'!op('d ior the Intermountain negion hy 
USDA Fores t Sl'rvicc 1198 11. and thNI udju slt'd th is to n 
ptlr('~mlagl' compo"lilion ha~('(1 on canop~' co\'('r (,"I l i· 
matt' ''_ Wl' cQn "lider the proportion (If .. unop), cove r com· 
posed o f "Ipccies in each o f three !.I uilabllit~' C((l ':lSt'S 
tdl'simblt". intl'rm('(linl(i, If'wiIl) to Iw nn index to tht, 
\'alue o f lhl' undergrowth a~ Ji\'(,"Itock forage. Thi"l W'll"l 
com puted f r {'3eh community type hy "iurnmlOg the ('on· 
s l aner lime!' l h ... cover dat a 13ppt'ndi)( r\) for elu'h <; pe-
Cles within (lilch <;uitutnl ity dn~<II . a nd di\'id in).t hy tht' 
<II ummation o( con<;tancy lim('''1 ('",'e r for nil dll"l<;{' "1 til 
gin' a rellllh'(' pcrcent DICe within eoc h duss 
,\ppend i:c f' ~ l1 ows lhl' proportion o f th(' c;: t a nd" 'I{un· 
pled on each o f Uta h '''1 '1ix Nationa l Fore<;l 'f that were 10 
('uc h co nllnunity type ,\ Held form tO PlX'ndi:\ til 1'1 
providM to focllilatl" acqui"!i t ion o f the duta nt"l'dt'tJ lo 
c13s~ify Ut ah a spen land ':l. 
Other Considerations 
A!1 underCitnndin8 of the ~en('ral concept s KUidin),t 
development o r t hj"l rin"l .. Uica tinn may add pcr"lpt'Cli\' (> 
to it!' potential UM' We sought to develop Il natura l da~· 
! ificlltion , ,Yel on(' that would incorpon'lt(' t t'<: hn icn l ('on· 
.. idcrutinn"l. I)nrllf' ulurly with r(><IIpi'Ct to \'l"~Wl3lionnl 
s tructure and :'ype nomenclature, Perceived u5('fuln(,~ !1 
\1ft! nn o\'ertidinjl( co n!idera lion Ve!{etnt.lon '!tru('tur!;' I" 
cnn!lidered Important. Ilt'cnu~ of it"l l"Heel nn under· 
!{ro wth compo,ilinn nnd product.ion it !' n·neclion o f 
environnl(>nt, and it .. pm .. iblt' r('I(>vuncy to mnnrl~('mtmt 
'1')\1' nOllll'ndntlirc of Ill(' cOllllllunity ty pes is urrnnged to 
n, n l.'Ct up tn thrl.'t.' dis tinct s truc Lu rnl laYN!t that com-
monly form llSptm cOI1Hnu nilie.. ht! o\,crs t ory tr~ Itly~r, 
lhl' shruh 1:1~' ('r (w hen presentl. and the herhucl'oUS layer. 
T ht, ty!.M..' n i! IIll' consists o f th(' nUll\(' of t he jndie,ltor SI.K'· 
des wit h in ellc h lay('r separnlf-'d lIy a s losh , 
T he clll!ss i fic~tion is b USlod upon l':cis ting rathl'r lhan 
potl'ntiul \'egl'llllion . Thus. thc units s hou ld be readily 
r rcogni7.llh lt, hy fore!'o t and runge h'Ch ll icta n!oo, However, 
IIl,\'nus{' il is II clllSsihclllion o f e:cist i n~ \'I'gct ul ion, the 
uni ts rent'C t the e ffl'Ct s o f bOlh ubiot ic und bintic 
innUl' nCl'S, T l1is problem is ulJutl'd somewhl.l t by Ou r 
OIltcmpt to ind ica te the p rolJ r> hle successionnl SUllUS of 
('ach type :tnd it.s relat ions hip to rccogni:u'tJ hubilu l 
l~' I)CS . I n urri\'in~ at ty pe sl·p:trat ions. ou r approuc l1 wus 
to :,tress lh~ " lJoundury " or d ifference bctwl<e n typl'~ 
rIIt)"' r lhull the 11.00t',1 co nd ition :, o f ('nch type. Us ually 
wc found it hl's t tn Sl'pUra le the well l'sl typt's fi rst und 
proct'l'(1 tf') those occupyi n~ drie r sit('s . Ou r concept WtlS 
thnt s (X"Cit"l\: with h igh moisLUr(' r(,()u irem('nts have more 
di ffic ulty brrowi ng under d rie- conditions l han spt.'Cie~ 
with Ic'ils s lringe nt IIwis tun' n .. '(luin~lllcnb hll\' (' in grnw· 
in~ under weller conclit ion~, 
r\ word of c:\ pl ano t io n ref{ilrdinJ! ou r l'OTlet'pt of plunt 
cOlll lllunity urgnn i1.u t ion, Stoldulll. if ever. d o plmH com· 
munitil':t fall into clelJrlu t tuxnnumic unit s, lK'CtluSC nn 
twO plnlH. COllununi l les nn." identical s pe1: ies composition 
diffl';'s frum place to place bt'Cuuse o f e nvirOl,mcnlu l lind 
';UC("(>501ionlil J{radient s nnd b('(,' f1usc 01 chunce, En·n 
where env ironmentn l <;tnb i l it~' and lack of phys icn l di ~' 
turbnllce have J>t'nnittt'tl the develo pment of t'lirnu:c com· 
munities , s ubl le diffel't'nc('s in t he microenvironm(>nt. 
lind the fuctor nf chonce. conlrihute to certain d iff{'r' 
(,tl('t~'1 in tht, kind"! Olt(! amoun t "! of <II p('cie"l rn.lkil1j.t lIl> 
(,lIeh communitv_ Such diHerencl"'1 in ~pccil'S c(lmposi lion 
nrc e \ ' l'n more pronounced in senll \'egetmio n, which 
rcO(>(ls, in uddilion , the \'arinhl(> e f({'C t s o f pn:o;. l dis lur· 
hance Vegl'tation da.ols ificr tion . therefort'o becoml's a 
matte r of a rbitra rily deciding upon the (Imount of \'oriu· 
bilt ly in l'Oll1po~ilion toleruhle in defining the lu:conomic 
uniLS, Th(> II mount of vnnnbility ncc(>ptllbll' ~hould h(> 
d('lf'rminNI hy tht, nf'('(1 for Ilnd projl'Ctl'd u!'Oe (1f the 
re.!lUlting d ll"lQific alion. 
'\0 s lll~de nora ~n l i>l fuctori1y descrihed all plnnt Spt'Cies 
e ncount(>ret:1 during th'" CO\lr"!(> o f our "i tucly, Wt.' relil>d 
ht>ll\'i lyon lf ilChcock lind Cronqui .;t 119i3) for nor ther n 
l hll h, {lnd lI arrin~ton 11 9~ • .J' for ~('n('rn l Utilh f' n\'('r:!l{e. 
Wds h nnd ~l tXlrC' n 9731. Murtin and II Ulchill " 1I 9~O'. 
anti Arn o ..... nnd oll1er! fH)771 wer e us(>(1 lO help clori!\' 
iti('nt ifi cntinn 'C when lhp prlmar\' nora~ nppcar('(1 
inadequate, 
Ct' rtnin ~ (X'Cie" nnm(>nci :llUrl' UC3(:(> ochould hl.' not ed, 
Thl' diffie' ully of s l'purntinJ{ some 5p('(,' les witl10ut no ..... er .. 
or m tl t u re frui ts wa! rcSOIVl'<l by (,~'I1, h inin ~ t h(' "I pt'(' ie"l 
III q uestion , Thu .. , thnwrJuUJ rhlll'n "f~ and () vnlorhutJ 
dl'paUpl'rala are lrl"atoo n!'J 0 du/(on I~. and Ilova 
lI'Cx,cI!lil and Ilo.'(a n",kana nrl' untler R 1100(/ ." Other 
'1 pt'Cil''C. tl1t1ugh !l"p:nntl"ly idl'n t ified in lht· fidei . \\'l' re 
com hin('(1 III th ... comllluri ty type <l! ummnrie'C for con ' 
\'(,OIl'nct' hN:au'l(' n f their "Il1mlurity "he"lc art.'; 
Sumhuf'lI'f mrt·mo.o li nd SambIH-'" ('pru/"a 3"1 
S rof'f'mo.,,, Frollllria ,'1',«'(1 Bnd , 'nlllan" !'l rll,lllfll1fl not 
,.. r f·'-;(·O. Pall'rrlU/! i f/1tI {ol/(l~ ; .siU/um nnd PIII,' mo nium 
III'c'"/I 'n ll1/c' u !( JI (ulw';/ '; ~ Imum: l.Ind IJl'lphlnlltltl 
ul·f·, lIt- rlfI/l .. nnd /JI' iplu'nlllm bllrbf' \'/ a !l I) (J('C' ,dt' r/ttlf(' 
NOI11f'nl'iulurl' umbiJ.,'lIitie'i fo rl'ed ~, some ..... hat nrhitrury 
... l'I(>l·li')n of n;un(,!1 for some '1p<'cies, Thus the A llr..Jp."rtln 
trl/ r h ,\'('uu lum,Axrop\'rtlrr 'orJb ~(>('rmdllm 'I ' grupyrul/ 
('u II ; IlIIm compl('x is treuted as:\ Irurhyru/j/llm: Brum/j ~ 
m urKHla t u( and U romu"1 po /vant",,!, (Ire indudro with 
H"'m"~ c·fl rirrulu ... and Stip" ('u/u", blOnu and Stipu 
fI,' /C"nt l a rt"' lumpt.'Cl with Stipu or"/(Il-"ta/;~ Th(' lrndi, 
liun ll l numt' of KOI 'I'rill I' ri ~ ta tll i!l u~1 to includl' 
K'II'/ .. rilJ ""lIk. Cons ld£'rubl" cunfu!lion re\'oln's a round 
thl ' (cparutiC'n of (i (' rU",II", 1',(C'u" i ,"1,"1 ;mflm ond 
( i l-' 'llfJ lllm {rl' mmlf'; Thi !l cun ru s ion is renl.oc:tl'tl b\' diffe r· 
enl no ru"! in udj ul'l' nt Stnt ('~ lhot .. (t ldom l reat l~t h SJK" 
d l'<I ond thut mny rnrlica tf' that (i { r t>m ofl l i i i ~ synony' 
mOUll ~· .th ( i 1"~ I'U"1h~ I ",II ", \\ (' h:1\'l" ,Irhitrnrih' ('h()~('n 
to ('ull th i<l u nn'rt ai n. plOk·f!o wl'rcd comple x . 
r; r·;<fr. ,/(~jm r"n 
T}l E CLASS IFICATION: VEGETATION 
KEY 
Thi" du(s.ficlltion par ti tion .. t ho<l(' ror(,c; t " 10 Ut ah 
~· "t>n· ;'I<;t)('n c(lmpri ,C'''I a t I('U$t :iO percent of t he treE' 
canopy IOlo 'II.": CU\'l'T types ba:!letl upon the domin a nl 
,md t'c'fiomln an t trl't'~ . The'll' ('o" l' r ty p<' '' II rt!' t hen qepa· 
rUlt'd mto .16 com m um ty t.\' J>(' '' b:l<;ro upan promml'nt 
Indu:llt('l r <lJXICIl'<I In t hl' undf' rJ..'Tnwt h Tahlt· 3 I' the 
\ 1'gNlit lOn kt· ... fo r the das~H ricnt ion , 
A h houl( h lI"pen ~em.'rl"ly hllte r('ln tl\'ely h'O:ld ('m iron' 
l1\('nla l (ol(,rIlnt.'t'tc .• t ty pica lly i<l I('~" "hadf' toleranl fi nd 
chor t(,T Ih cd t han mo"'t COnifer". T hus, IIs pen , 1 nnd '! 
lhu t 1,.'0llt nln rt 'IlIh"'Umli ul I' ll'm('n l o f con ifers un ' ('on sid, 
t'r"d tn lw al II '1('rtl l "111J.:t' Il·ad ing to~'ord II conif(' r di, 
nu. , Tht.·~· !lrf' c;'l tC'J{tlr i7.ed a" nC lH' n,conlfer co\'e r t.\' !X''' 
Th(' u"'pt>n·('om f('r ('o\'('r IYPl" are ' p ar ut l'tJ by minim al 
umolln t" o r c{lm(er 04.'('urTent.·e. j.!'I VInJ( (Nlu('nt lill con, 
"'Idt'rnt lo n fir"l to tho"t.· conifl' r , t hat requ ir(, t h(' 1('",,, 
'1tft'",,(u l mOI"1 "It{"'. nnd p roct.ffiing p\'entu ally to thO( l' 
thlll nrf' "hlf' t o OC'('u p" Ihl' drielll:l "ile( pirlll"1 ('onlr)r t". 
li n l~xcf'plion . i!'l taken out lu s t bet:lluse it is u sua lly con · 
s idert.'t1 seral to ollwr eoni fN 't. At leas t 5 percent canopy 
cover of " fu"f!~ lasiu('orpu . a lom. or eomhinl'd with Pic ,.u 
f'''Kf''marJllli. qualifies II s tand (or tht.· PrJpllf,lS 
rrl?"I/IIQ;df's,r1b;t' ~ Ic, .. io(·/upu t;(J\'('r type. At Il'us t 10 per-
c('n t canopy cover is requirt'ti for A bi(-~ ('i)/I ('() /o r. 
P"ill' ri{lot ~ lIJ(a flI f' '':;(','i;i, and Pin" .~ ('f l ntor(u : oo ly 5 per' 
cent is requi ted for Pln", pondt>ro,o;a . T hese minimal 
cover requirtmen ts are subjecti\'ely j udJ(ed to be more 
thtln accidental and to a pprox imate the level required for 
the conifer spl.'Cies to \' a1idly indicate site differences. a~ 
well as bein~ ind icati\'e of 5ucccs.;ional trend~, 
The PUPIl III , .. Irl'1""IO;I/P.'I cover t y pe is rurther sub· 
dil'ided into three undergrowth types based upon vegeta· 
tiona l s tructure. T hose communi t ies possessi ng a c.iis· 
tinct tall shrub compone nl nre p laced in the tnll s hrub 
underb'ToVo'l h type, Those wilhout 11 tall s hrub layer hut 
that possess a d is tinct layer o f 10 ..... s hruhll a re placed in 
t he low shrub u ndcrbrrnwth t ype. Community types t haL 
lock a well·de fined Inyer of shrubs are p lloced within the 
herb underKTowth typt.' , 
The Inrgt;!lt numlwr of co mmunity ty~s 1211 occurrro 
within the PUpil/II." t r t>mllluit/f1!'1 CO\'('r type. The P. 
''''' mlllujliI'S' A. laslOC"orpli co\'er typl' conloillcd ~\'en 
community types: the remnining four covet types ct.on· 
taine<! only lWO community t~·pes eac h. Community 
types were ha.!ro on as r('w as two s tands in o ne CM(, 
..... her(' corr.pollition and ('lwirOnl1lcnl were unique land 
lhl' lypt> had been report ed else ..... herel. 10 as many liS 
I fl2 (Illlnd ~ in l he most common type, O\'l'T 40 percent o f 
the ll taRds class ified feU inlO o nly lOUT community ty pes: 
p In>f1I11I(}jd,. Sympho"ct"po~ orPOfJhiljj~ S(Jn~C'HJ ~l'rru 
l·. l . P rrl'm/llolf"' ~ S .. , r rel C.l.. P Ir""'"/I" r/" "1 /Jr /l l lll"1 
/'''llinlll na S . (prra l ' I : lind P I rPfm" md4· ' · 
" IcnioC'(J rpa S !f(' r ra c t O \'t' r hnlf o f th4'- cornmUI1ll\' 
type"! werl' infre-qul'nt hut art.' ('on~ id l.'red \' a lid lIE'(' a~ $(' 
or th('ir repent('(1 occurrence in the IMl(e numbe r of 
"Illlnds thut sen 'l.'d (1 :!1 our dato bns f", ,\ " " ling o f a ll com· 
munil), l y pE"S is gi\'en in tuhl(' I , I..e~~ t" ~" i, pE"rc(' nt or 
all "lIInd" "amplf'd coultl not IK' molch(>d wi ' h any or th t> 
36 community Iy pe' li "tro 
.c 
Table 3.-Vcgelal lon key 10 3s oen communt ty typeS iC t lIn Utah, where Populus " emulolcles COrlSlllul es al leaSI 50 percenl 01 
Ihe Ir ee can opy 
Note Th e "Iall 10lb SfI OUO rele rfed 10 In mf S key cons ls lS 01 Ihe !o llowlng s pecIes 
AgasraCht> urllc rtol la 
As ic! engclmlfnmr 
DcfphlnlUm ocCidenta le 
MertenSI OJ atrZOr'llC.l 
Osmorn'l.1 OCClden ta l·s 
Po /emon.um fo f'OSfSSlfnUI7l 
Rudbe.:kra OCCldl'nta"s 
$CIOPhul.wa f.1l,coo/a la 
VlIfell.'lI"Id OCCIo()nta(IS 
Nole Ad lec llve desc IJOt ..... S 
Irace less tnan , -. coyer 
scafce. olesen\. readtl." appar on t , 10 ,p caver 
conspIC UOUS 5°. nr j rea ter coye, 
promlnenl 10° or greater COve r 
Key to cover types: 
Ables tiJS , ~ ,;,](P<I andlol P'cea enge1mannll at le as t 5°·0 
can opy co~el 
A lasloc.1rp.l a ndlo! P engelm3nnrr less Ihan S'. 
covel 
A (:lles concolor andlot Plcea pungens al least 10~ , 
canopy cover 
A concolo' andfo r P pungt" 'Is tess Than 10'·. 
POPUlUS I remulord l'S A/:ues laSlocmu;') cGo 10 BJ 
POpuluS tremulOrdes Abres concolOf cGo 10 Cl 
'" III Pseudolsuga menZICSIl OIl leasl 10~. canooy cover Populus ' ,emuloldeS Pseudolsuq,l /twn~les" fGo 10 D, 
III P menLleSIl tess than I O'~ 1 IV 
A. 
IV Pmus ponderosa al lea~ I!) car'looy cove ' 
IV P ponderosa less tha n SR. covef 
Pmus contor/a a t feasl 1 0 ~~ canoov covel 
P contotta less than 10'·. CO'lel 
VI Some olhel con, lerous Irees a l leasl 10 · c canopy covel 
VI Nol as above 
POPt. rus ItemulOldeS,Pmus pr.Jndl'rosa (Go to EJ 
V 
Populus 'femu/OldeS· Pmus COrHOrta IGO 10 FI 
VI 
Uncla""lh.-d covel Iypc 
PoouluS f'emulOldf>!: cGo 10 Al 
Key to community types: 
rPoaullls f,f>mulOldes covef Iype) 
I Prunus IIltglmana. Ameldnclllel aimlolia, Of ACt'r 
grand,de,,'a l uff1 lalone 01 III comblnallon) prominen i gcnefiJlly 
eX"IH!:dlnq 10'. canooy cover Tall shlub gloua lOo to AAI 
Above named SruuDS tolallnQ I(lS ,! than 10'. cover 2 
2 SymphoflcaroDos ofeoChllus plomlnenT Wl lh iH leaSI 
10' canopy cOlier Of JumcefUS communrS andlor 
ArtemISIa t"dentata conSPiCuoUS wt lh at teasl 5'. 
combIned cover Of Sambucus face.'nOsCJ andlor 
S.,.l'luUCUS celulea wnh al leaSI 5 ~. cover 
2 Nol as abOve 
,Tall o;n,ub undergrowTh Typel 
I Pferldlum JJQul/mllm conspICUOUS WITh al teasl 5 '. cov.-r 
usually dommalss he/baceous layel 
P aQul1rnum absenT . or pre5enl If! only tlace amounlS 
2 One Of more memDer5 aT Ihe lall To,b g'ouP rea(h ly 
apo .. ,enl or Bromus carma IUs andlo r f /ymus glaucus 
alone 01 In comblna tltln usually lormlng a conSOICuou'l pout 
01 hfHbaccous layel 
2 Nel The, lall fo rb' nor B C.1I1n.1fu$ or E Qlaucus 
conSPICuoUS 
Care:t ,eyell Caret rOSSII o1f1d/or StrOlf occrden(c1/IS 
conSDICuou'\ 
NO I a, abov" 
low s hrub group tOo 10 AL I 
Herb g'ouo 1\.0 to ACI 
POpUlUS Ifemuloloes Acer 9,artdlcpn""lIm 
Pft"dlUm _,ou./mum C I .p IJ . 
2 
Populus "emuloldpS- P'unu$ vlIgmltfni'l SenecIo 
serra CliO 14 
Populus 'rfOnluloldes P,unus vllg"""",,) earp\ f1")f~/' 
C l iO 15. 
Unc13SS,'led 'ypr 
Table 3. (Con I 
AS (low ShruD unde/growlh tyae) 
Sambucus racemOS,l andlOI Samoucus celuleiJ conspICuous 
WI!" .)1 leaSI !) '. canopy cover Populus IlcmuloldeSlS·lmOucus r"cem?sa C 1 
fp 151 
S r,lcemos." and S cerule.l usually <lDsen l . II plesenl . Ihcn less 
2 JuniperllS commums generally e),ceedlng 5" . c anODY cover 
2 J commums aosen l or scarce. 11]55 Ihan 5' . coycr 
Fes luc.J /hwbe" conspICUOUS WI!h JI teaS! S', cove' 
SymphoflcafPos oreooh,/uS uSually o,esenl Pooulus trcmulo.de5lSymOfJOflC,ltOOS 
ofeophlluSIFestuca /hUloe" C ! 10 18 1 
F Ihurblm u5ually absenl. If present less Ihan 5". canopy 
C.lIe l( geyeo. Care l( rOS5,' or Stlpa OCCldenlal,s (alone or m 
comb.na l lon) con:;prCuo (., <i usually wllh .11 ledSI 5", C3noPy 
PopulUS "emu/oilles JumoeruS commutllsi 
Car('ll geyefl ct . 0 It.' I 
NOI .15 abOve 5 
S' /dnion hys(rH S'/Oil COm,tld. <rnd Srlpa /pUermanll (alone 0 1 In 
combinailoni consolCUOUS, uSI'atiy at leas' 5'. 10lal canopy 
Pooulus tlemuioldeslJumpc.'rus communlstSI /amon 
"ystrn C l IP 2C ___ u 6 
6 A mIser aDsen l or forming only an Incldenlal Dal t Of me 
nCloaccous lav~/ 
PO.l ,Ir,l/flnSlS an~1 SymOfl() 'ICilrpos oreoorl/lus prommen!. each 
POPUlUS IIemU/0Ide5lJul1loe;us communlSI 
Asttagalu, ml."er c I II) 2., 
NIH' ",I leaSI 10 · co~el Pooulus ftemuIOldeslSymonOf/l'iHn"S 
o reoonl/usJPoa DralenSlS c I ' 0 21 
N Co ' ,1S above Uncl35!l t led tyoe 
8 Svmohofl carO<JS OlCOOI'Ilus oromlnen t .11 least 1D0. canopy 
cOVlI, 13 
8 S OIt"Ot)"'/IIS abStonl or scalce, tess tha n 10°. cover 9 
Aft£Om"", /f/den/d/d presen l wllh al least S'. CO ,., 10 
A tfldenlo'lld absenl or scarce 
10 CdH! 't gel'efl ClIf"" rOtiSII ~nd/:;:tl Sr'oa occlden lalls lalone 
Of I" comblnallO' .0nSOI-:;IOUS With al leas ! S'. canODy 
10 NOI as a:Jove 
II S"iJr7Ion nl'SlfH SI'P8 comiJla an(llOf St.pa letterman" (alone or 
,n c omOlnallonl conSPICuouS usually 'Nllh .-1 16.151 5'. canopy 
, , Abo ... E" IMmed Qfi155t'5 absenl Of olesenl on I., In tlace amounlS 
'2 4strilgiJ1US miser abundanl usuallV Wllh .11 least 10 ' 
12 4 ml$Pf aosenl. 01 campI ISing only an Incldenlal pall of 'he 
tllllDaCeous layel 
I J t:1':'UIIC,1 !hurbert conSPICuous wllh al least 5·, canopy coyer 
13 F tnurb~fl Qenel ally absent II oresent . less than 5 • C;lnoOY 
co ... ,,, 
,4 One or mal e membe l S ClI ,he lall 10rb g' ouP ' e~dlly aooal 
lint alone 01 In comblnallon usually forming a consPICuouS 
O,tli 01 ,tit' tlplbac"'Ous laver 
14 \<IfJmbfitl' 0 ' the 10111 'orb QIOUP absenl or In tol al occur In 
onlV tracE" amoun" 
10 
Go 10 AC 
POpuluS tremuloldes JUniperus commuOis Carex 
peyl'r, c I 0 I lt l 
11 
POPUluS 'remu/oldes 'Junlperus commun,SIS/Iamon 
hYS'"1( C 1 /0 20 
12 
Populus tremuloldeSlJunlOPlus communlY 
Astragalus nrser c I ' 0 ; , . 
Uncla5Sllted Iyoe 
PoOulus ltemulold""S)lmOhOf/Carpos oreopnl/uSl 
Fesluca lflurOefl C l Io 18 1 
" 
PoOUlu!f IremuIoldes SymPhoflcarDOS Ofe-oPhlluS 
Stmt!Clo !ferra c I 0 Iii 1 
15 
Table 3, ICon I 
AC 
15 C(lfex geyefj', Care. lOSSII . and SlIPS occldental,S lalone 01 in 
comblna i lon) C:::~.,ICUOUS wllh il l least 5'. Ca"Clpy co ... el POpuluS Iremu/oldcsISymphOflcarp05 Orfflphllusl 
C.lr"., geycfI Cl IP , 71 
15 Not as above 16 
16. SII.lmOn hysttlx. Sllpa comala. and SUpa /ette/manu (alone 
or 10 combina tIon! conSPICUOUS Wi th OIl leaSI S' ° canopy 
16 Above glasses usually absent. I(>SS than 5 ~ . co ... el It 
17 GlomuS cal/natuS and/Ol flymus glaucus a consp iCuOuS par , 0 1 
Ihe helbaceous layer. usually WI th more lhan S' . cover 
t1 B ca"nalus and E glaucus absenl 0 1 scarce 
18 POd pralens/S and Tmaxacum off,cll1i1le among Ihe mosl 
prominent perennIals In Ihe helbaceous layer 
18 NOI as above 
(Herb undergrowlh typel 
Veratrum caldomlcum ~romlnenl gontHally exceeding 5' . 
Populus /lemutoiaeslJumomu "i commufllslS,tamon 
hySlrH c t 10 20! 
17 
Populus tlcmuloldeslSymphorlcaroos OtOOphl/uS! 
Bromus carinatus c I tp 201 I. 
POI>UIIlS IremuloldeSlSymPhotlcarOOS oreopnlluS/roa 
prd /ens,s c t IP 2 1\ 
Unc lasstllt.'d Iype 
canopy cover POpulus IIcmufoldeS/Ve"tllum caft/omlcum c , 
tp 22\ 
V caftlornlCum generally abse" l II presenl. less Ih3" S· , 
c anooy covel 
2 Pretlolum aau,/mum usually abundant. wllh 31 le351 10". 
canopy covel PooufuS rremulol(jes ,Ptef/drunt [loU/fmllm c , 
IP 231 
2 P aQulllnum usually absent. II Olesen!. Ihen less lh3n 10· , 
cover 
Herde/eum IlJnaru~ a conspICUOUS P311 01 Ihe herbaceous layer 
wllh usuallv male Ihan S' ~ canopy cove r Populus tremuloldesl Heracteum l.mdlUm C I 
10 22 \ 
H lana fum aesent 0 1 pl esen l In onl y Ilace amounlS 
4 One or maIo members of Ihe lall tOlb group leadlly appa-
en l , alone 01 In combInation IOlmlng a conspicuous pal( 01 
!lIe herbaceous layer PopuluS t remuloloesSene<;:rO serf<) c , P ] ,1 l 
Members o f Ihe lall lorb group 811hel absenl or .. ~ 10Ia i 
occu r In !face amoun!5 
Fesluca thurber, plesen l With at IcaS! 2~. c"nooy covel POoulus tremulOldcsFestuca (1'10101111 C l iO 'l7 I 
F thurDe" USUAIIV absent II pIe sent. lhen less than 2 ~. coyer ~ 
6 S'tanl()n nys''''1 andlOI 5/108 comalll conspicuous With al 
leas 1 S~ o canopy co ... el 
6 S nys flllC and S comMa usually absenl. If plesent. less 
:han 5". cover 
Car~ . geytofl , Care_ 10511, eiffe 't ~· tusa lS S/lO<l OCcldimtdhs. or 
Calamllgfos/ls lu~escens /alone or In comb,nal ,on) conspIcuoUS 
Wllh .u leasl S ~. co ... er. Astfagalus miser ollen abundant 
NOI as abo ... e 
8 Bromus car,"a l us andior Efymt.s glsucus abundant usua l' , 
wllh al least 10'. canooy co ... er 
8 NOI as above 
Poa PlatenSIS andlOl r'JI.)'tacum olf/cmale among Iht' mOSI 
p,omlnen l perennial, In Il'Ie "e'baceous laye' 
Not as abo ... e 
(Pooulus tremulo/des Ables laslocdfoa covel type) 
Amela"chlfu alm'ol"l PW/'lU" YH!1,milna 0 1 Acer gfa"n,denta(um 
plomlnent. alone or In c;:ombinalion usually "" ... 1110 .11 leas! 10". 
caf10DY covel; members 01 Itle lall 10lb Q'ouP usu,l1y plesen l 
Not n al>oyoC 
Vacclmum ca~sOllo'um 0' VacCIOlum SCODIJ1Ium abundant 
u5ually well OVN 10". co ... ·, 
" 
POpuluS tremulOldeSlSf lanlC'n hys(" ( c I '1" 28 
POPUluS 'remulo,des Care>: flett''' c I .p 26 I 
• 
POPuluS Itpmulo,d~5 B,omU$ C1nn I/us (; t 0 2-;1 
9 
PODuius rremuloldo$J Po(J pta/ens/s C I D 29 \ 
Uncl"'sslltpd Iyoe 
PoOUIU!f rr~mu'o/dfO!C :tbl<!s /,U'OCifIO,l An',./iln l"f"Pf 
<llnl l n l,.. C I D 311 
, 
PoouluS "emuloldes 4Dft' '' las l(X iJ ICJlt VdCC''''U(T' 
CdUP'Io,um c I 0 lUI 
Table 3. ,Con J 
c 
o 
2 V caespl tosum ana V scopaflum generally absent. II ores· 
en!. :"ey occur only as InCidental species 
Juniperus communiS conspiCuOus. generally With al leaSI 5" I 
canol') cover 
J communis absen! or occufflng m only 'race amounts 
4 S),mC'Iorlcaroos O,eODh/lus usually pIomlnen!. at leas I 10~. 
eovf'r II sC<'lce 01 absent. I"en Rueus eaf'\1dlorus pleSenl In 
gleater than trace amounts 
Not as above 
One or male metTloelS ali ne lall fOlb grouo. or Bromu5 
carm,lrus ana or Elymus glducus. a conSO IC uous 0 • .\11 0 1 me nel· 
baceous layer 
NOI a s above. I"ese soeeles ell"er ao!.enl or occ ur only 
InClaenta lly 
C.m~ ~ gt!ye". C.lre \ r05S11 edrt! ' oe1Usaf,l StID" 
c(C'lilenla /15. 0 1 Asrraca/us mlSf'r la lone or In comOinallonl 
cOnSOICuous usually With .11 leas. 5 · z canopy covel 
6 Not as aDOve 
One or more members of Ine ta ll fOlb group or Bromus 
Cdflnalus an 01 Efvmus glaucus a conSPICuous oall 01 the nel' 
Daceous layer 
NOI a s above 
8 C .. re_ ge~erl Care , rOSSll. Slioa OCcldenta /.s. 01 As/tagd/us 
m'Sf'r calone 01 1"\ comO"'aIIOnt consOlcuous usually wl tn 
a t leas I S' ~ canooy covel 
a NOI as above 
IPopu/us tremufoldes,ADles concolor cov('r Iypel 
1 Botn S~ft'!O"o"ca(oos oleoon,/us cCinsp lC uous tat teasl 5 ° ~ 
cover). and one or more members of tne lall forb ,roup 0 1 Bro· 
mus carmatus andJor Ehmus 9 fifUCU$ a conSPICUOUS part ollne 
herbaceous layel 
NOI as o1DO\'e 
2 Ju"'D~rus commu",s oruenl memoers 0 1 Ine lall fOft) 
grouo Sromu$ carinatus and Elymu5 gl.uCus aOsenl or 
merely Ine,dJ!ntat 
2 NOI as abolle 
fPOCUlu! ttl!mUfOldl!s ,PSelX1olsu,A mer1l/UII cov,r Iyoe, 
1 " ml!ldnclller dl""O/IiI, Prunus Vlrgmlana or ACl!r g(a"dldf"~taruM 
la lon!' or In comblnatlonl Dresent and usutUy abul'ldant 
JUnlOl!fU' commun" abunt 
!'IOI IS above 
2 JU",,,./U$ commun" o,uer'll and usually abundanl 
2 J communi' absent 
IPCOUlUJ I f.mulo/d,s Pinus oonderou cover Iyoe l 
I Otntn:U$ g~fTltMllI, P-unus vtrr;;,f',an" 0 1 Ac.! QfdfldleMntarum 
lalOne or In comOlnalloM) abundant usually e"ceedlng 10'. 
canopy COli" 
Above s"'tuOS a!)senl or DreSenl In only Incident I amOunl! 
2 JumOI!/U$ commu"'S oresen!. usually accomoanlea by 
5,1."'0" n~"rllt 5"011 com.'8 or C."" ross,/ 
12 
Populus tremulo,ocs,Ao.es Ids,ocar"d JUniperus 
communIS Cl iO 33 I 
, 
POPUfuS /remu'O'des·AD,'" ia! ... ··Pd Senec,o 
serra c I ." JJI 
PDOUlU' tlernu /oldes ADles la"ocarad Cdfl! ' 
Q(tlefl c t 10 35 1 
UnCl asslfleo tyoe 
Pooulus /femuloldes·ADles laS'DCd/od 
S~mofto"c.,r"os Oleooh,'u, Stm~IO SPIra C t 
Ip 311 
a 
Poou/us tlemuloldes·AolfU faS'OCa/aa 
Symofto rrCJflOO! oleoon,fu, Care. ,e;err c 1 
I J21 
Unclassified t~pe 
POOufuS tr,muIOld,s·AO" S concolor 
S,'mDnOflCflroo! oleooft ,/us c I :l 36 I 
2 
Pooulu, lfemu/oldes '~DIl!S concolor JunloefUS 
commu",s c I 0 36 1 
Unc lassilled tyoe 
POOuluS lltf(f·uI01du·PuudotSug3 trTl!ntJU,1 
Am. '.nc" "r e'"ilol,~ c I to J7 1 
2 
PODU/U! ".muloldes·P,e/JdotJUOfl m,n:,.,,/ 
Junlo,ru! commun,s c I ~. J 71 
UnclasSIfied type 
Pooulus tl.mUlc. ,s·P,nu! OonOl'roSfI Ou.reus 
gdmO./1i cl IO J8, 
2 
PODuius ' r, mufOleMs-Pinus DO"actroSfl Jullle.rus 
comm unis C . ID J8 1 ICOn I 
hble 3. fCon ) 
2, Nol as above Unclassified Iype 
,Populus tremutOldt1s·Pmus contort .. cover ' Ylle) 
1 V.lccmlUm scop.mum 01 Vaccmlum caespl/osum abundant. 
usually elceedmg 10'. canopy cover POpuluS ' remuloldes·PmuS contOltalVaccmlUm 
scoparwm c .1. cp 391 
V ,copallum and V cdc$pl lOSum absent, Or present In only 
113ce amounts 
2 Jumoel us communIS prescn!. usually accompar1!ea by 
el lhcl Caret geycrr. Care" rOS511. CareK oblusata. Sf/Oil 
occidental/s, or FeSIUClJ ,dlJhoensis Populus t remulOldes·Pm uS contOrUJlJunlpelUs 
communis c t Ip 40 1 




Community Type fPOTR/ACGR/PTAQ c.t.) 
l'hi" minor ('ommun ity type wa" idl'ntifil'CI on t hp 
ba.llis o r II " tands primarily nlon;.t thp Wa~utch n ung .. ' in 
northern Utnh. A s inJ:lp examplp wme t'ncou ntert'tl in tht' 
Uint u Mountains j ust northwe!lt o f Vernal nnd a no ther 
in the Pine Vallt>y Mount ai,l ~ in SOlllhwt'!iIlern Ut ll h. T hp 
Uinta s ta nd lacked I k (>" 1[rfJlIClitif>nl fltllm but PO!'!lc~l!;l'(l 
n t nll ! hrub laycr dominated by Am(>/anl'hif>" fI/nifolia . 
The type nppeored to ravor northerly and en8tcrl~p 
ex posures ut th .. low('r '!Ie \'al ions bt' Lwe-en 5,800 and 
7.500 It n iiO nnd 2 200 mi. It WM!! u!II ua lly rou nd on 
soil .. deri \'{'C:i (rom snndlHont's lind at the lower 10l"~, l oSX' 
topogra phic pos ition!. 
The \'t'gt'tation o( this t" pc is ('hu rnct t'rizoo b\' the \ " . 
tunl nb!ence of coni(pr!. u· dis t inct taU shrub layer. and 
dominance or 1he hcrbX\-"'('IUS laYff by Plericlitlnt 1Il/lli/intlm. 
Occasiona l A bif'$ runro/ur or Abif'1f la.<cioc-arpa may bf. 
present in the tree layer or as reproduction. but not in 
~uch abund ancc to i",dicate e"entual replnct>ment of 
a!pcn domina nce in t ht> ovcrtltory. A t a ll s hrub lover 
consisting or either At'"r Ilrondidtonral"",. PrrlTltl!f ' 
r·jrllinituHI. Am,.lanch;pr a/ni(olia. or 0 com bination o r 
thl'!e !lhrub!l. di ' t ingui!lh('s the L)'pt' from the clMt>ly 
o!l! ofiu ted POTIl/PT AQ C.t " which loc ks thi!! s hrub 
layer. The low ~hrubs Sympltorif'nrpotc Orropltilli S. llo!lQ 
tl·oocl !lii. and H""lwri.1f ""pf>nlf ore nl!lo frequent ly present. 
In IWktiUon to the compicuous domInnncc of P. CHl,,;linllnt in 
the undergrowth, othcr rrcquently abu ndant for b!l 
include Smilnrino . .,,./h,,o. O.lfntu"lti:f' ('Iti"'ntc;~. nnd 
A.lf/,." ""Ilt/mannn. The j{rD!I!eS A'1.,tntll 't Il'all"." .• and 
Ht'Ont,u Mrino / ,u "I~o fre<lutmt ly prov ide subl'l t ltnliltl 
amounu of (over . 
The suc(,6~ionn l stntu!I of thl!l type is unccrtaln. 
except thA l it I!I unlikel to suc('Htt to conifltrs. The type 
may be a gt'uing-degroded form of the 
POTR/ PIl VII FoS": C.L wit Ii which It ha.5 many species 
in common, p, i,q/,m""," 1.5 not only un paintable to lilte-
.s tock . it ca n be poi.!onous to caltle whe n ~aten In quan· 
tlty. Thi~ unpnla tability (olftblnoo wit h its abllitv to 
s prel,d by creeping rhIzomes sugpsts thnt. IL Is Ukr ly to 
increo!le grently in .bundnnce if iWl pa lata ble usod"te! 
are depleted by prolonpi eX(Q~!!Ive gr,,_ing, On the 
other hllnd. ~Idom if el'tr does P. af/"iIi""nt OCtur .~ II 
minor member o r a communlLY. It ~it her tends to domj.. 
13 
Unc lilssilled IYPtl 
nnh' the underl{rowth or it i ~ ahsent. This N!~lrict{'(t tl is· 
tribution rornbinoo with abunda nce where it dOl'!! occu r 
!! u){g"'SL~ th ot. it mRy hal'€' ruther spt't.'ifk. und liS yet 
undefint'd. environmentAl requiren1('nts nnd reprt' sent!l tI 
dis tinct climAX cc.mnn: ni ty ty pe, 
T rl'(' prod uc t iv ity in thi!l t ."I>C io't'neruHy IIppeur!l to he 
moc:lNntl' to rela tively high whe n eompnred to ol.her 
nspt'n ('ommunities. l1Rsnl area of a.!lpen ranged from 11 3 
(0 17·1 ft 4/aer.! 125.R to ·10.0 mllha). Bnd nvcragf'tl 
136 rt J/nc re 131.2 m:,ho), Sit€' ind .. · ", at 80 yeu rlll rongw 
from 45 to 69 It 11 J. 7 to 2 1.0 mI. ond a\'prugt'd 59 rt 
II ~ m:. Conifer production was negligible. ;\ ~pt!n u('kt'r· 
inc lxoneu th the mature oH'nlt ory wns hi~hl}' \'oriab!e 
but a \' t> ragt'd a moderate 1.900/ncre 14 700lhal: only on .. " 
third o r lhpsc were in the , . to -l.6 ·ft 10.3· to 1.4·m) size 
cla!'s. 
Undergrowt h product ivi ty al!lo vuri~ widely but 
a pJ)('ars to be genern lly hig h. Forage productivity , how-
e" er. may be low to modera te. A subs t an tial portion of 
the undergrowth usunlly con!li!!lLS of the unpnl8t8ble fern. 
I). aquilinunt , A nnual prod uct ion of undt>rgruwth in the 
(h 'c stands snmpled ranged from 836 to 3.792 Ib/anc 
193~ to .. 256 kgfha l a nd (weragt!d 2.OGH IblDere 
12320 kg/hl'l. O\'er 85 perccnt of this consisted of forbs 
!including P. aqllili""m). with the remainder dh' ided 
between the s hrubs and grarninoid "egetat ion das~!' . 
AOOUL u third of this undc rgrowth compri!!ed desi rable 
rOntKl! s pecit'!I. n third intermediate. and a third WM 
c!os,.rifle-d 8S len~t desirable. 1\l though the type mny hlw e 
('on!liderable wildllre habitat benen~ bccause of lu mul· 
tilayered cover o f tr~. toll s hrubs. nnd herM. IIvpstoc k 
grnll ng vAlues may be only moderRte OOcau8e of the 
nmou nt of unpnlaln hlc s~il!!l. 
I\ spen com mu nities cont a ining un nhunda nCf1 o r 
I). Clquill",,", In the undergrowt h havt' nl.w btottn Identl· 
ril'tt in nort hwtstem Colorado on the wHt slope of the 
Pnrk n l.l n~ by Bunln 119751 i nd on the Wh ilp Hiver 
Na t ionnl ForesL by flo lfnlAn nnd Alexander n 9~31: nel. 
ther of the.!W' reporu indicfttC't1 the prf'scnct of • taU 
s hrub !ft ratum. I-loHmAn And Icxontler 119 01. how .. vpr, 
de!trlbe n P '""I11/oid"$ P. ol/"illn"nt hablt ftL type for 
the ftOUlt Nationa l Forest In whkh aJmo"t hnlr () f the 
"tand'! conlnln • tnll ! hrub ! tr-(ltum con!oisting o r 
A. alni(olio or p, virgin/ru", or both. It low !lhrob laye r. 
a nd " herb Inyer containing !lpeeN!" typicaJ of our 
POT I ;\ CGRlPT Q C,L, The most con! plcuoult difft'r-
enee WI..! tM "bunda nee of CO".t If/.V'" in their !lt nnds 
a nd the nbMn(e o r th i!! !@'dtte in our, . 
Populus tremulo;desiPrunus 
v;rg;n;analS,mecio serra Community 
Type (POTRIPRVIISESE c.t.) 
Thi~ i~ ont' of thl! more ('omOlon ,·nmmunil.'" l YJ>¥·~. 
,'spt."filllly in northern Utah , or the II ·' stllnd~ thal W l' 
!'Ia mpl{'(t in Ihi!' type. :lppro"i rnlltt~ly a th ird "" erc in tht· 
Bt.'fl r Il i"er Han/olt' in t.'xl rl.!f1w nnrtht' rn Utah. :I third 
along tht· WU!I;:ltch n lln~f' . Lmd ahout II fourth Slluthw.ud 
on pmtioli~ of the Uint a ~atinn al Forl'~ l l'u!'t l flf l' ro\'l). 
Only .1 few !l'att~rl'd !!i tands w('n' fou nd in t tw lW)u thern 
hnlf o f lh(' Sta l t', The t.yp(> occu r~ " lOs t frl'Quently ll t 
intt'rnwdiat(' ele\'atiun!'; thrl'C'(OUTI M of t ht' -' nm pled 
!l t anc.J!'t ' '''Tl' lwt Wt,t.>n (tOOO li nd ~.OOO h . 1 t'JO [I nti 
2 ·1 10 011. It Ot'currl"tl mo~l frt'quenlly on ",mti!'lonl-'" nnd 
liml'~tnnl'-d('rh· l...:t ~oil'l lind on mooertl' t'ly !!tl,(,P s lope~ 
thut had jII l i~hl ly conC!I\'e to u"duIAlin/{ lopo~rllphy. 
Slope 115pt'Cl uppuf4'n t ly i!'l not r(>!l tr iCl iv('. 
Th" \'''~ctl1 t ion of t h iS extensivl' northern tah type.' 
h :l~ II pronou nl't!d mulllinyerl'ti <II tructurt!. Below thl' \·ir· 
wally pure 11! JX>n canopy. a Illyer o f ta ll .,hrub~, " 1(I"('r 
o f low s hrubs, a nd II complex of forh!' li nd gr:u" inoid!l 
contribu te to the hig h dl'gTrt, of s t ruc tural ~I i\'rr!li l\' 
l fi g. 21. The con! picUOU5 presence of either Pr owl ' 
dl'jllniana. Anu.ft", C'hi .. 1' alnifolin , and oo:',:(!!;iunllllv A("f'r 
Ilrtmdjdrnlultlm ident ify this ,,!' pa rt o f th(O tlill s'hrub 
underJ.trowth typt!'. Th(O low s hrub Iflye r is us ua lly domi · 
na too by SymphorirorptJ.'c ol'f'tJphil" .• , with lesser 
amou nt .5 of Ro,.u II'UVfbi;. and Il.'1'h,.ri .• f'f'p"'u: some-
t ime!ll PUr"hi...,;ma myr';njt(l~ is conSpiCllQU!l, Eh'm lHJ 
IlI(w('tI!f and 8 ronw .• ra";nalll . are commonly a bundant 
W~5e5. T all·grow ing Forbs !luch as &n .. rio 'II,. rro, 
"' K('~Ia.·h,. lI rt iC'i{oJiu. , 1$1,.1' " nll"lmanllii, a nd R"dbf'('It;o 
O('(';II .. IIla{i$ :Ire prominent in the herbaceous "Iyer. Thl' 
epithet spt'(it'5 S, M'1'ra need not he present a!'l long a!'l 
other memben of the tall forb ~oup are present in 
a pp .. opriate amou nt!' (refer to key ins tructinn~I , 
Vol.duna Of"C'ldPtl tuli.c nl~o mlly inhabitlitt le-d i! turbed 
stnnd.l o f thi~ type in notic: ... ahlr nbu nd rmce. Various ! pe. 
cir ! of LAJlh,'r/l $ as wt'll n! " 'Ida (JlPH' ri('ana. when abun-
F'gur. 2.- T'" .tructur.lly 
dl .. ,u Populu. l,.mu/ol~sJ 
PrtJltU$ .1"1,.,',J,.,,,' !Wrt«/o 
,.rr. C.t. " common In 
northern Utlh, m. st.nd on 
• soutf'IwMt 'J'posure In 1110 
Cottonwood C.nyon ,.st 01 
S.1t L.._. Clly 'tes • d.n .. 
P. 'II",,.,,.,.,. t,n shrub I.y." 
• low shrub I.,., of 
5ympttorlc.rpo. oreophllu. 
.net Pachl,,/m, "",.",.,11 .. , 
.nd .n heftl I.y., dom'nated 





danl. oct'usionully tend to blankel th(> low s hruhs lind 
twrb :cc. 
The POTH I'IlV I SESE t·.t. us uully rl'pfl'Sl'nt !l II di· 
nUix n."pen l'tll1ullu nity tY I}(~, one thut rCnl'l' ts a sJ)('Ci fic 
allpt' n hahitut type. ('onl.'l'h'ahly . unde r ul'l ino in\'n!4ion 
":"~ ('onifer!'!. l'I tllnd !'! id,'ntifil'Cl {IS this type might Iw m n· 
s ld,' rl'(l sl'rnlcOInmu nitit'!'I on tht.' "' h;" .Of fll "lhH'lI rpll 
o.~ "'"rh ;':lI ,·hil"lIllic habit ,u t.\' pt' de$('rib<otl bv :\l auk a nd 
If l'ndl'r!'<m /1 98-11. h{lS('(1 on common occurre~l'e of ter-
tnin untler.rrowth s peeil'5. ;\bus ivl' g razing within the 
POTI( PltVI SESE c,t. wou ld h.'nd to dl'Crl'tll'Ie npPrl'c.' iu' 
hly thl' a moun l of pulatnbl~ forb~ and !'I hmhs. nnd 
in('r t>UlI(> thl' dominnnn' of the j.t'rn Sl'!J E. NIIIII(''' $, 
/1, j·lIn'nut l/ lt. a nd l"iJU prul" ,,:!i .• I ~ h(.'i 'p grazing-to or ~uch 
forb!: a~; Il. 'jC'ridf'lIwli!', J..ath y rll ... !!PP .. und V. lIUIt'n'l'Unu 
It'a ttle Kra7.in~1. In !!onM! C'llW~ . S, $,'rl1l also may i n('r~8.5e 
!"uh!' tn nt in ll~' under ca Ule uSt', Extreme und prolon~wd 
~rU7,ing l'ould It'ud to :1 d"puupt!rale undergrowth t'on· 
~i~ t ing IlIr ... ~ly or ~U l.' h tl nnuuls o!t ,v,'muphUa fjf'f'I 'iltunI, 
PfllYllcuwm tllI/lll 'fl .C;;. or (;u/i,m, b;folillm , Tr~ produc· 
th'i"y on thi !! t'ommon ty Pl' appears to tK' gl'nt>rnlly low 
to moderate. wi th Ol'u~ional s t ands being fairly high. 
Tht> hll~ul urt'U of n!lpen on tht' ·12 inten!! iwly .!Ju mpled 
s tund.5 rW1~>d fmm ... :; to 202 ft: OCr\! (10A to "'6..1 m: hnl 
a nd 'I\'('ra,..'t"d 12 1 f,,: ncre 127.9 m: ,hul, S ill' index ul toto 
~'l'ar!! for n!'pen runged from 3 1 to 6S It 19,,1 to 20.7 m) 
nnd n\·erUlCl'f.1 .. 1 ft II ·IA 101, Usually conifer production 
w e:; nl'giii.~bll" , ,\ ~pcn rt'production in mature ! lnnd!l 
rangtod from virtually none to o\'er 2'l.O()()!ocrc 1&5 OOOIhol. 
Thl' n\'erAge was a comparatively high 3,800lacre 
19 M)()jhnl, I\bout a third of thl'!'l' suckers were in the 
). to -t,6·ft 10,3· to I ... ·m) !!ile class, 
Although quite \'nri:lb le. the undergrowth i!! genernU" 
moderale ly Abundant. Because a high proport ion of thi! 
undergTOwth us uaUy con!!i! ts of pnlntable forage pl nnts. 
the ly pe is fairly productive livestock range. Annual 
undergrowth production on the- s nmplPd sta.nd~ ranged 
from 509 to 2.341 Iblucrt' 1512 to 2 621 kg/hnl and n\'er· 
aged 1.14 1 Ibfltcre II 2"'1 kg/hu), This: WltS rairly well dis· 
tributed :lmong the diHerent vegewtion class": un aver· 
aHe 30 percent in the s hrub clas!, 48 pt"rccnl forbs. Rnd 
U percent ,.,.,.aminoid:l. Of the undl'r,...,.owth l'o\'t'r, tt5 
pt.'rcl'nt l'ompri!wd ~Pl'c.' it':l ('on:lidt'n'tll'itht'r dt'~ irabl t.' 1M, 
pt'rct'nll or intcrmedilltt·jy d('8iruhlt' 1·1Il perl'cnll fOfUj.!t' 
plants, Thu~, I his ly(>(' is rl'ia ti\,l'ly J.!uod li\'t'!ltf,..'k ra ngl' 
a nd pro \' idl's J.!ood wiltllifl' hllbi tUI hl'('U USt' of it s grl'ut 
IImount of strut·t ural di\'('rll it\'. 
Cmnmunjtil'S s imilar to the' PO'l'It.PHVI SESE C.l. an' 
with-Iy l'n('(luntt'n'fl in ~urruundin~ StutC!!. Th,' 
p, In' fflllluir/,',. A. 11,,;fvliu·S. url'ul,Jrifl/,'; l·, t. dt'S\·ribt.'d I", 
MUl'g-~ll'r nnd Campht.· Il IH.l821 for southl~ast l'rn Idnho . 
cont a ins s ta nds !!imilllf to nllr '." IM'. ! 10HII1 all :md 
AIl'xllndl'r 1 19~0I dl'scribt"'tl fa p, trt-mlt/uil/.',,, S. Uf'f'UI.hilll .Of 
hubilUt ty lX' in northw~tl·r r. CtJlormlo Ihm uppufl'nlh' 
inc1ud t'!I s t ll nd :l ~ i mil ar to ol'r POTH I'J(V IJSESE l'. l. ~ 
about hil lf of tht' !Ot a ml" wit hin t ht'i r t ."l)(' hll\' (' II t ll ll 
s hrub compont.' nt o r I', I'irW;" ;UlJII or A , ablifu/il' or hnth. 
iI low ., hrub ~tr(ltum of S. un'uphill/ ,Of, und un Iwrhut.'l'OlIY 
lay('r rnirly lI imil nr to that in Ilur tYJ)t.', Bunin 1 1 97 ~,t 
dl'sl' ribl'tl n P IN'mfllm'dr'.c (J/l PTC' II l' wum".' Iii -
"'. Iritlifulill ·Th ,dll'tf'fl nt I,'mll,',,; 1I~~Ot'illt ion nil th,' Wt.,~ t 
slopl' o f Ihl' Park Hnn;.ct' in Colorl1do that i ~ ll llU ilar 
eXl'ep t for 11ll' IIh «t~n l't' of Q Il(lmb(''''' in Ollr s ttlndl!-. In 
addi t ion. n I'. I rf''''lIl(jidl'.~ S . •• n ·uphillll' communit v "'ilh 
s imilllr tllll s hrub, low s hrub. nnd t a ll hl'rlJtlcl.'Ous ~p{'de~ 
Wit .. ob!crvro in north .. " s tern ~l'\'ud a Il.ewis 1975" 
Populus Iremulo;des/Prunus 
v;rg;n;anaICarex geyer; Community 
Type (POTR/PRVIICAGE c.t.) 
The POTH PR VI C .. \ (i F: C. l. i!' a minor t Ylll' that i., 
mo! t prevoll' n t in northern Utah. \\' t,> sampll.'ti 12 stond~ 
along th~ Benr Rh'er ~loUJltains , s:oo thwnrtl ulong [ht, 
\\'a.!a t(' h lt anjJ:I', ~ nd intermitll'ntiy I'A!ltwnrd a lonJ.! the 
sou th !! Iope of the Ui nt a Mount ain!'. t\ lI ingle lI t nnd WII." 
in t he Pine Valle~' .\Iount :lin! in r xtrl'me !'Iouthwt' :'I ll' rn 
Ut a h nnd one in tht' t\bnjo MountoiM of !!Out hellS ler n 
Utah. which renect ~ its infreque nt !.ut wide d i~tribut ion . 
The 1I1nnd in t he I\ bajo ~I ou nl nin s WO lt o f qlll'~ t ion(lhl(' 
plal'ement in th is cOinmu nit y type, The 5ampl('(1 s l nnd~ 
occurred a t ('Ie\'ation!l bet ween 5,500 lind S,iOO ft II 6S0 
and 2 6:)() ml lind did nol appear rl''''trict('(1 by ~Iope 
t'Xpo!ure or soil pnrent material 
The \'egetUlion in thi., type re nect l'l n !'Iomewh~H drier 
l'n \' ironment thlln ('i t her the POTU Plt VI SESE or 
POT'\! Gn PTAQ c.l .'S. Ihe othl'r two tllll ~hrub 
undl'rgrowlh Ly~ within th i~ co\'('r typt' 
group, .. \I t hough n vnrittty o f conifer .. mny l~ pre~('nt. 
none are abund ont. The ! l nnds within thi s communil\' 
type ore 8t ruclurnlly diver!e "' ith mu lti ple Invers of . 
vefJtltn tion. Below thl"u.!p4! n overs tory esi8ts ' " t llll ~hru;' 
component. in which Am'/cln('hif'r uln/:foli(l or 1'''',"11. 
1'; rll;"jonfJ or hoth u!'ulllly predominnte: oeco.!ionnllv 
A C',r Ilf'CInriit/,.",ut"fn is u major part of this It",,,r , 't\ low 
! hruh hlyt'r is u8ually con!'lp lcuous with nn lI bu~nd8nce of 
Svmplioriro1'PO~ orrophj/ll J nnd oftrn l'Iubsttintial 
nll1ount ~ of 8 , rlHri" "'P""", PiIt·IIi.tinra nl\'r" ;ni l ... . und 
Ro~a ,nlOfhjj. Th. h@rhlltflOu!ll IUYl'r i~ ('hAru(' t .. rb~fd hv 
an tl hundn~ of the ~nm[noid~ CD,....f f(f',\'vri or Stipe; 
Q('('id,ntali .• or both, SP«'ie~ nnfl "mount!! o f forb! \ ' lIn' 
npprecinbly bUl CD n indude ('onsldM'nble nmnunt s or . 
Tllulic'n,m {.null,ri, Sm(/lI('i"CI 3tltllulu, fr"ru nillm 
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1 ';~('U~;~l'''lIIlt m, A .. hill"11 mi/II' /uTillfll , und Ol't'asinnlllh-
I.ltl)itll/ ~ (11'#"11 11 '11.'; . ' 
This is primoril," a dimox t'ollullunity t ypt', In "milt' 
t'U~l'!'I. huwl' \ 'l' r, with act in' im 'u.'l iun of Ab;t,s ffl , .. ;ut·lrrplI , 
s tunds dnss ifil'll in this type Illij.t'ht rl'present st.' rn l cnm· 
mllnitit~~ in t he A . fu . .;;w'a1',uJlII. IY'IW t' .C huhi ltlt lype ir in 
nordwrn Uw h 1l\ luuk nnd lI~ndl' rson I tI~4' or in the 
..J . I" . ; ,'uru1'ptd '. ~('.\'r'''; habit lit t~' I~ if in ('entral or !\llluth' 
t' rn Utuh I Youn~hlood umll\l ou k IHM51, jud~inl{ (rom 
!l1>t't' i('s similnrit y in the und,;or.crowth , Abusin> Ih'cst ock 
grll1. ing in th is t~'pt! may leud t o compos ition cha nges 
that fa\'or 1100 fm.rtl'lIs;s, A SlrtlJ.,,,,III ,'I: m i l'l'r. A ",iJl"ful;"III . 
nnd ~sihly I .uthy rru s pp. 
T tl(' pott' ntinl fo r wOOtJ fibl'r prnt.!uclinn on t his minor 
typt' nl' I>t':Ir!ll fuidy Inw. 'l usnl nrf'a o f trt.'(Is un s(' \'cn 
!'I:II11plt'tl ~ t t1 nd !l rangt'll from jt 101 55 fl 1 1I1.'rl' 1I 6.:lto 
:t:i.j 111: hn), and 1I\'('rugl'tl 10 ,1 ft : ucr(' 1~;Ut Ill! hal. 
i\lhlut 9~ pl'rl't'nt IIf thi :>' busal url'U wus aspl'n. a nd 
~ pt'rt'l'nt WII (on lfl'rs , f.i t l' indl's for the lIs p€'n a t tlO 
y,'ur~ ranged frum :l-I to 62 (t nOA to I~.t) ml li nd a\'er· 
fI~t'd 46 ft 11 ,1.1 011. AJpen n 'proou('tion in thes l:' nUllurt' 
swnds \' Ilrilod ~n''' l ly, o\'l' roging ~,iOOl uc re m 500.hl1l. 
/\bnut (I t hird of t he~e wen' . u('kl'r:l les.!I than 12 inche 
1:1 dml hur:h lind Lhl' renlllind er w('rl' in till' I · to ·I.(;·ft 
IU,3, to I ,I' n\l he ight etas!', 
The untll'rgrowt h II ppt.'ar5 somew hat be tter suited (or 
l' IIU le that' for s hl't'p Kra;dng. Overa ll producti vit\' i8 
Illod('rutc, lind forage !!Uilabilily a ppear!'! generull)' jJ:o(xt. 
Current annuil l b'l'owth ra nl:Cl>d betwt.'etl 609 lind I$Il't 
III lIl're 1684 oml '1 062 kg hal a nd a\'crIIJ(l.od 975 III ac re 
II 094 k" 'hnl, Thi! Krowth consisted o r -1 6 ~rcent tRl1 
lind low ! hrub!. 2~, perccnt rorbs, a nd 29 percent gromi· 
noids. O\'er 95 percent o r the undergrowth co\'er con· 
s is tetl o f plnnts wit h li t It'nst int(>rmed iat c suitnbilit \, ns 
Iin!!tOc.' k rorllKl\ The refo re, o,,('roll rora~e produ\"t io~ is 
fll irly KOOt.! , Th,' t~p pe h:I!O r('l .. ti\'(!ly high \, .. Iul' tI~ wildlife 
h:lhitnt 11t'l':lIIsc of the /{tent amount or !ltrul"turo.l d iwr· 
~it." contributed by t hl' nllundnnt toll nnd low hrubs, 
Typt's !imi1:u to th(> rOTH PHV I CAG E C.t. have hee n 
not l'C:1 in !Outheuslern Idaho and In wes lern \\'yomi nl:C, 
:\l ul'g-KIt'r lind Cnmphl' lI tl9S21 definl'tlll P. I ",nlll/oh /.,,, 
A a/m lulin·Cuft, maJl"'$li$ rll bf' •• I'r'n$ C.t. in Idaho, li nd 
Youn,:t:hl ood :'II1d :\lueg,:t:lf:'r 11 9~ 1111 p, I ,..,,,,u /uid,'. 
P j , j1'Jlt'lIiUlIU C.l. in \\'romin~ that . tructurnlly nnd COin' 
oositionAlly rl:'semble8 thl' Ut nh t ~' I)t'. In bo th the Idnho 
und Wyomin..c type!, hnwe"er, C. rlllw'('f'n" i __ !lhundnnl 
in the hl:'rhnt.· • ."u!PII Itl\'l' r rllthl'r thu n thl' (' ,Il"\'I," or 
S ,)t'f·id,."wli,. or both that nrt' p",~l'n t in the Utah ty pt" . 
Populus tremuloide Sambll~us ra~emosa 
Communi ty Type (POTRISA RA c.t.) 
I\l thou~h 1 hi!ll i~ II ~ 1"th·(l I.\' minor ('ummunlty t.\' pt.', 
it I .. ft'lrl." well d i"tribllt "d nVf'r the hl~h~r mnu ntains nf 
Utn h. The 16 ~tnnd~ "oml>l t>(1 ocl'urrl'(1 prlmnrily on thl' 
\\' /I~nlch ,CIlt.'h(.. intA, nnd ~1"n li, l.nSnl ~"t ion/ll 
Fore!!! t s. The t ~, pe nppeltMI mo~t frl'(IUentl.v on mid 'llolX' 
tn up~r ... Iope po!'ition!l on !Iot'(1imt,..ltnr\, "'oil" ,\ 11 but 
ont' o f lhe ... t ands occurred nt t' 1t'\' ''llo~~ t'lCct'todinl{ 
l1,()f)() ft 12 ~O mi. tl tl lf lhl' -lnnd!ll ~t'W tt t l' I" \' lIllon __ 
over 9.000 (t ,2 7-10 mi. 
A hi ... /II\ ;:t(' ,rpa "lid Pi(,ffl ,nl/"/»IIOIIIII oc<'''''ionully 
IU'e found in thi! type but 1'N'\ 'er In libumlWlC't" Sombut'tI . 
f'lU'f'mo!C1I ur S. n ' ruf" {1 fo rm II con~pi,'unul4 pa ri nf I hl' 
untlt'r~rowth : ot r~r !l hruh1' Mi' ~l'n('ra ll." ~t'nrt·\'. wi l h lilt' 
pt)!l ... iblt' (, :C~'('p t inn nf ,..,'u fix ~ 1 ·Ullif-ro'lII . T hl' j:.'T:I!i !Ot .... 
IJrultllu j 'un 'nIll IU nnd ..t,l.'l'Vp\·n m Irrwhyruultu1I IIrt' 
u:!uully pn'~ent lind soml'timt'lC I.Ihundunt. C(>rtnin nWIn' 
ht' r~ of lh ... 10111 (orh j..'TOU p. such a" .\I",II·ns;" ari:utll(·II . 
IJ" ' I,hin;lIm uerub·fHUIf'. fJ."m.lrh;.:u 1I(,,,,,,,.II((Ili . .,. 
I ''''''",u"i/lm {uliu . .,itlfjmflnt . • Ind itmtb,"'kw uC·", d"III"Ii , . 
lin' oft l'n ('on~piC'uoll '\ lind 1111.1Y I'M" nhund an l . :t~ un .' 
Thll fiC'lru m {.-tIllI,.ri and " '(lII' rimlU (}f'cidf'nluli:, . 
:\!t hough the ~ut'c(,l'IlCiona l s lIItUlC i!l unt·t'rtl.l in. thl' (YI>t· 
probuhly r(' fl l'1: t ~ /I ,Iis tmct l' n\'irnnllwnt or hubiwt typt'. 
Conif('rou ... fore~!l'" udjm,'l'nt to tht' !M! h i~h {'1('\'lItion com· 
l1lunitit!'! ulCulIlIy (Irt' domin ated by A. huiumll'f/ . 
ProlonJ!('(1 m'l'r/lTll1.in~ cnn 1l'lId to n ('hlln~(' in under· 
~Towth cOUlpo"lition that favorot ,\I "ri.:m';t·(1 1i( ~ril~wd 
l11 id~umml'r or lute !!ummerl. f( uf'l, j"/' ''lU/j~ . nod poot" j. 
b ly l .tllhw"" ~ pp, OvergrazinJt will (al~ increa~e thl' 
I1mount of e:cpn!'led !'Oil and !l u('h :mnunls as .\'f' ",uphilll 
br",',""ru. H ,I,\'lltHUIltI IloIIIlIl' $"". li nd (;aliu", bi{"Ii"m , 
The type j. rl'lll li"~ ly produ('t i"I' for tn'('!'. ('''en 
lhouJ(h n.pt'n nppnrently dOt's not reproduce we ll 
lwne()lh the t'xi!Jting canopy. Tree bnltlll "'t'(1 on l'ight 
!lnmplrd s tnnds ril n~ from 10 to 2 11 It .' :Jere 116. 1 to 
IS.5 m.' hilt lind n\·t' rogoo 1:-,0 ft : ncr ... 13 ... . il ",: hill, Vi rtu· 
a ll." a ll of thi, con!istl'd o f a spen. A spen ~i te index at SO 
.\'Pllrs WIJS moderate. lJ \'eragi ng 5·1 ft1l6.5 m! and ra ng· 
ing from J~ to 65 It 111.6 to 19.8 mi. A:::pen !u c.' ker~ 
averaged onl~' about 900 aCr e 12200 hnl. with two-t h irti~ 
in the 1· to ... . 6-ft 10.3- to I. ... ·ml !!ize clnss. 
Th€" undl'r~rowth typicn lly ronsist.!!; o( a moderntel." 
productive mi., ture of !! hrubs. forb!'. and grn!'!'I~ . ,\ nnun l 
prcKluct ion rnnged from ·191 to 1.924 IW{lere 11)52 to 
2 159 kll hnl nnd a\'r rogl'(1 I.Oi2 Ib I\(re I I 20·1 kg hnl. O f 
this. J5 percent wos s hrubs. 52 pt'rrent forbs. nnd 13 
perct'nt grnminoid!!, About holf o f the undf'rfCTowt h con-
.i~tt!'d of desirable (oruJ!f!' specie!! nnd n third W(lS of 
int erme-diotl' fo rAlle .. uililb ility. The tylX" uppeors to have 
rplat i\'e ly modt'ra te value both a, Ii \'t'll tock rlln~ nnd U~ 
wildlife hllhitot. 
J-\ lthou[£h S roCI'fJ10ofU a nd .f; ('''''1/,,/1 may oc('ur occo· 
'lIon Ally II. minor !Ih rub!l in u.!l~n lI land!! (ll~\\'h('rE'. they 
hu\'(' not. bet>n rt'porttd !lefart' a ... nUljor .. pt'(ie'l r horlle· 
t~rizin tc u !lpecifk communit~f ty pf>. 
Populus trcmulo;df'sISy mphor;carpos 
oreophllu Senecio serra Community 
Type fPOTRISYORJSESE c.t., 
Thf' POTU S YOR SF:SE e.1. wnot tht' O1M It frequ t'nt ly 
t'ncounteft'd lI~pen type: in t " h-nlmo~ L 12 pt!rtt' nt o f 
.. tnnd .. ~om It'd. It IIppeor. to he /I pred ominantly norLh· 
ern Uta h ('ommunity type: ovt'r thrl"e'< fourths of t he 
.. tnnd!l Wt'ft' on t he WMot eh·Cncht' Dnd Ul nt ll :"Jlltlnnnl 
f'ortHIt'l 109. 31 'fh!! majority WfOre t'neountt'rMl on t hp 
Bt'u r Rh'(lr And WII.!otch Ron ge.!!. lands wf!re 1l1!O found 
in the Sun Pitc h Mount lljn~ . lht!' PII\,unt l"'nIl:9, And 
O(cMionAlly in t he J\ bajo nnd La 01 Mount ain !!'. It WU!! 
ron~pit'uou .. ly IIb~nt from t he hlJl:h pillt eltu.! of l!Iouth(lrn 
lItli h. 
Thl. I" ty pie lllly an intt'rmeclinte-elt'Yotion communlt~' 
ty~ lhllt clt'lt rly demonll trntH tht' ~ff(!(t of Ilttltudtt 
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upun t'II' \'lllinna l cli :s t rihutio,~ fl f :1 pllln t cnm munity. O n 
the \ \·U!'IlIll·h,Clll·ht.· :\'ntinn'll FIlrt'~t in northl'rn Ut ah . 
!'I t:lOcl s wit hin t hi~ typt· nccu rrt'tl at l'!t)\'at ions l)(it wt'('n 
6.:!UU lind ~ . ~()(I ft II ~OO and :! 6~(I 011. Un lilf' ~I unti · 
l.aSl.I l National I-'lIr ('1'1t in ,",'Mt ral Uta h, a n a \'l'raJ{l' 2 
Il il iludl' farlhl 'r ,""lit h. t hl' Iy pt.' in "" 'n"ral lx'('u rrt'li llt 
(' Il,\' .. t inn~ .,hnu t Loon It 1300 1111 hiJ{h,·r. 1"-,twI'(' n 7.7(HI 
a nd V.iOO It I:! :t511a nd :! gnO rnll'Il'\' iltion. T ht.!' tyP" 
IIPI)ellrt"tl m05l frequ(>ntly nn l'l lopt,~ fl f le~!' t hu n 25 pt'r ' 
"" nL Ilh't'pnl'l'll'l ; lOd nn ~oil l'l derin'tl frtlm ~",di nlt'n t nry 
pu rl'nt matt.' ritll~ . pri l1lu rily l!Inndl'l tom'. . 
The POTU SYOn SESE I.'.t. vCJ.rt! t ation con~is t :'l of 
tlln'<' d i!ol tl lwt st ru t lt: nn oVt'rslOry uf pun' us~n . II low 
:thrub hWl'r , nnd un herhut'{'Ous lan'r uf a ric h ml."u r~ of 
lOllI a nd ·I ow.){rowi n~ plun t !', Tnll . hruhs s ur h liS 
"",,""tH'hit'r ,,"d{uUtl tl nd Prr"m." dlJ(initltlfl tll, .. cn~illnll ll .\' 
nm~' '"-' preSt.!'nt. hut they arf.> nl'\'(' r IIhundllnl T hl' low 
~ h rub 51ra tum ill' dmninntcd l':cclu l'li\' l.'Iy h." 
.'i\' ItI /,horF{"(",W.,, orj·t)f1MltI .~ , T h,' hl'rhncl'Ous umfl'rg row t h 
is ty pifi l'll hy II tli ll forb mixt ure t ha t \' aries cons idera· 
bly hetween s ta nd5. The mos t commonly u!.I lIociutecl tu ll 
(orbl!l tlrt" /luubpI'kill Ut·t'idf' fI'UU.~. ";"IfI'(,;O twm,. 
A J(lJ .'HlJC'h,. II rt;ri{uUl,. M pr, ,.fl tlicr (,ri,:ufli(,lI. A ."' f' r 
j'''Il(llnw"" ii . nnd I Julp,nt"' ;1t1tl {uli"." i .c.of;mtlnt . The forb 
S. <lpr"J wa selected to represent l h i!" tull forh complex 
in the type name. e\'en thouj(h it il!l not prpM'nt in nil 
.!!I tnndll with in t he type. Other forb!.l freq uently present in 
.!! ubs tant ial amount l!l inc1udp /luf'A"I'1i1l "Uribll"dcr, 
o.'fnlOrhi:n C'hUM.e;!'. ThaliC" rllltl { •• nd/vn·. a nd Valpn"a"u 
tJ("cid .. "lIIli!f, Usually t he promin ent j..~IL5se!'! a re Broml, " 
cflrinUIII !'. "Nropy,tm t rrJ(' liy(·ull/llm . :lnd I::I."mll .• 
IltaJ'(,II !f . Sp<~.-i~ d i\'ers ity wi thin t hi~ com munit.' · t~'pe i:'l 
often great. 
Wl' cons ider t hi ~ primarily an t'Xt l' n~i\'e cli max com· 
munity type. t hus rnpre~n li n K it d i!it inct IIspen hAbluH 
type. The presencl:' o ( coniferll i:'l u~uully ncciti l'nl :t1. 
However. when s( u nd~ nre da.!!ifil'd to t his type bt-c.':IU~ 
o( cu rre nt IlIc k of conifers. yet ('onifer '" nppeRr nh lc to 
octh'ely in""de. suc h !! land !9 likely will he ! Uccl' 'lslfln!l l 
wit hin t he Abi,." hm·uct.,IX" O. r /till'n.ciot hnhit at t ype in 
nort hern UtA h IMnuk and Hend(>r! on 19841 or within thl' 
A. 1(I.ci(JC'urfHltA t'ollltll m ro /untblunllm habita t t~'pe in 
cenlrll l tuh (Youngb lood nnd ~t lluk 19851. Ahu! iv(' Ii \'e-
.. tock g razi ng ulIun lly simplifil' lI t he underl{TOWl h 
npprec:inbly. Extended hell"Y UllC by !lhc.>ep will likely 
l'I hift !pt'C l~ eompo!ition from t he more pnlnt nble Ipll 
forh!' lind S. IJN>oplt illl !f to thnt domlnuted by E'. IIlall "I1 ... 
R ('an'm.'".c. And po-slbly Pou pmt" fI .cilf. ~~ "('nlually it 
('ould chunJ{c 10 Il depllupc>rac. eondition whert' only 
unpnlutable pt're nn hlls a nd l!Iuch ann uo l.!! AS N"",opltila 
brfll ·' ''ora. PoI.VIlU"'HPI dOIlIlIIUii, and Cullum;a lin ro ri.e 
remain. EX~'lsive cottle gf'azinJ{ mtt~ s hirt cOJll~ition 
to dominAn~ b\' R. oC'cltlt", ' ath. Vir/a flnl "ri('uno. 
1..lI,hvN,' spp .. ~nd po.!slbly j\/, ari: uniC'Q, and then to a 
dt'p<tupernte AnnUAl condition if lIuch nbu!le peni.!!u. The 
den!e blanket. o f V am"r{('tlfllJ Itnd wlIt)'r" , ! PP. some-
times found in tht'!e s tnndy probably i, ft n Arti fnct of 
p". t " "t'!'!tock u~e. 
The Amount of wood proc.fut"e-d in this rommon commu· 
nit)· lyPf' \' nri 'I KTeatly between s tnnd! . In ~n~rnl. t h~ 
t~' pt· ill r~lttti\'vly low in fiber production. The tree blt~H,1 
n r~fI on '11 '1tond, run~1 heotw~n 14 a nd 233 tt l lIUt! 
13.3 a nd 53.4 m' fhnl a nd averaged 115 ft l/llere 
126,4 Ol :fhol. On ly 2 percent of this bOlla l oren consinoo 
of coni fen. ;\~pt'n !!it e index nt 80 yea r!" ranged rrom :!6 
to 1 1 (tI7.9 t o 2 1.6 011 a nd avernged a moot'rately low 
... S ft 04.5 mI. ,\ ! pen reproduction in t hese mntur(' 
slll ndll was about equally d ivided between 5uckers les.!! 
tho" I fL 10.3 ml high li nd those o\'er t his height, Num· 
ber of suckers wa.!! highly va riable . from alm~t complet~ 
absence to over 20.000Jacrc 150 OOOIhnl. but averaged a 
modernte 2.700locre 16 6OO}hal. 
The qunnt ity of undergrowth is al.!o VAriAble but 
generally con.!!i..!!l.!I o f a fAirty product ive mi x ture of 
d ifferent vegetation c1aS!l~;:I. Annual production averaged 
1.340 Iblftcre 11 504 kg/hoI ond rang .. od from 386 to 2.6&4 
Iblacre 1434 to 2 956 kgJha). An overDJ(e 20 percent o r 
thi!! cons is ted of ~hrubs. principa lly S. onrophil,u. 55 
percent of forbs. and 25 perrent of grnmlnoid! . Almost 
90 percenL of the undergrowth WM compriHd of specie! 
l hat are con~idered de.!lirable lS I percent) or o f intermedi· 
at e forage sui La bility 137 percenU. The tylX". t here fore. ill 
fnlr l)' good 5ummf!r range for both ! heep a nd caLtle. 
Wildli fe habitat. va lue.!! moy be leM t hon optimum 
because of the lac k of n t all l'lhrub layer . 
As pen communitie.!! with ur.dergrowth of only 0 low 
s hrub lItra tum primarily of S. offtJpMIII .c and 8n herba-
ceous layer with good represent at ion of tall forbs are 
fair ly wlde8prend . MuefJgler a nd Climpbell l 19821 
described 8 P. ',..mll /oicl' ,. IS. O,.OpMtU6'R., or('id,rtloli.e 
c.t .. in sou thenstern Ida ho t hAt III lIimll nr to ou r Uta h 
type except thefr s ta nd! nppe:ar to be more lIevenly 
altered by abu!tve gruing. A P. tf"fmll loidf's'S orropltilutf 
c.L wItS identifir.d (or W(!'Stem Wyoming lhat I, L"O fAirly 
.unUar IYoong\>Iood and Muegglor 19811. About. third 01 
the star.cb in the more genenliud P. I,.m"loid • . 
ot?OpltlllHl hnbitat type ~bed for t he Routt N"tmnl 
r ..... ' IHolfman and Alexondor 19831 ond abou, • rourth 01 
thoee in the P. ,,.muloidlt. Of'fIOp/liI;,!j hoblt ft t type 
_ bed lor .ho Whlle \Ij_ National r .... ' ltIorlmnn 
and Alexondor 1980\ In north_ ..... CoIomdo .pp"'" ""'" 
turoUy and COOIpooitlonolJy !imil1U' to OW' POTRlSYORI 
SESE t.' 
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Figufl 3.- The popurul 
,,_murold. slSymphorlc_rpo. 
or.oph;'uslS.n«/o .. " _ c.t. 
such u this stlnd on the 
Ulnl. N.tlon .1 Fort.t nelr 
the Payson Gu.rd Slltlon, Is 
• promln_n! northtrn Utah 
u pen type. The 
~ndt'Otowth o-ntr. lI, 
c,lns lst . ot I ,Ich mhlturt of 
:all I ltd low forbs. 
Oftmlnold • . and low shrubs 
domlnatt d by S. o,..,phllu • . 
Populus tremulo;desISy mphor;carpos 
oreophiluslCsre.y gey er; Community 
Type (POTRJSYOR/CAGE c.t.' 
This relnti \'cly common community t)'pe ill widely d is· 
t ributed acrO!! lI lIlI Nn tionnl Fore~tll in Ut a h. S t and ll 
w('re encounterro at ele" 8l ionll rnnging from 6,100 to 
9.400 ft (I 860 t o 2 870 mi. The type occurred on nil 
exposu re! on mount ain slope!! ullunlly le!lI t hlln 25 per· 
cent in lI teepn. lS. ,\ bout ha ir the s tnnd ll in this type 
grew on soils o f sa ndstone o rigi n. und ahout Q fourt h on 
gfll nitic soil.!!. 
T he indica tor spc<'ies t"ano.( gf.'),f.'n·. Car p ,( rou U. and 
Slipa 0('cit/(l11 1" ti$ nre believed to re flect. s imiln r envi ron· 
mental s i t uation~. yet t hey do not necessorily fnoquent 
the same geographical nrea!t. Ca,.u gf!),Pri is u primory 
undergrowth componenL only on t he Uinta. J\ shley, Itnel 
~lnn t i · LaSnI Nat iona l ForesL!I: C. ro,~ii nnd S. tX'C';dl'n-
'ali, prevail a.s ind icato r lIpecies on t he Fis hlRke a nd 
Dixie Notional rorest.!! where c: l!C'y"ri is ullunlly ab!!ent. 
T hill prHentll R dilemma in nAming commun ity types: 
ei the r we unneC'e!snrily increAse t he nu mber of commu· 
nity type namell. or we ~1eC' t " lIingle species to re fl('( t 
t he undergrowt h port ion of the epithet even t hough it 
nlOy not be present in nil areD..!!. We hove <'hOMn the lot· 
ter; C fl_)'"ri is Ulled in the epit het to represent nil th ree 
!lpecie!l o r grnmi nolds , 
The POTJUSYOltlCAG F. c,t. has n eonllidernbly leu 
diverM! M.sf!Olhlnge of lIpedes t han t he POT RJSYO fV 
SESF. c.L Bo t h tyPH nre c~M>n tllllly three layered , wit. h 
an Ill'lpen·domina tett oventory. Rnd R SymphoricorpO!t 
orrophifu.e !II hrub strntu m. T he hcrbAeeous under!f1'owth 
In the POTRlSYORICAGE c.t .. however. Is IH~ com plex . 
Thill undergrowth usua lly has lin abund ance of grami· 
noitil!l accompanied by low'K"owln8 forb.!!. As noced 
nbove. we cOMkier C P)..,ri.. C, I'Oj,ii, snd. ocdd,tntoti, 
to more or le!!s indicat e equivalen t abiotic environment.!!. 
even thouJ(h the,)' Inoy react somewhat. di fferently to d is· 
t urba nce ~\lch ., grazing, Frequently Agropyl'Ort 
truchycau/um lind Poo prut,ndl are 0.1.50 common graml' 
nold'l, Some of t he more common forbs inc lude 
Thu/il'lmm f,·tll lI" ri, I. "pin I ~ urjlf'nt,' l l .-t, IIntl (;I'nmrIUtI 
";,~ru.~ i.~filmlm' . Th., clomin:mt S IITt'flpJ"I", .. in I hl' !Oi hrub 
hly('r i ~ fn'tlu('nlly Ilcl'Ulllpan it'ti h." flu';ll wu.,. / ~ ;i lind 
H,'rlwri .... rf'JIt'II ,-t . 
Wt' 1)t,li,," 'l' Ihal thi!' typt' I ~ t'sS('nl i:llly a l'IinHl:t cum· 
munity IYJk' rl·pn'~l·IH II1J.!' :t fairly Immd POTU SYOU 
C .. \ ti E hahil a l lypt'. Ttw oc.',' ;l Oi iollnl pn''1t'on' o( 
1''':' ' lII / llt'':II",1I '''''":h'",, ur , lIl/l' " 11I.:/tWIlTl lllunci 
"oI~{I\'iaINI "lJX'('it'lI oI U,I.l'J.!'t'<l I!' Ihlll it 111:1." ul~o bt' t'unll id· 
"rt-'(lu lIt' ra l t'r'IInmunit\' within ('ilht' r or IhO:O;t, l'cmi ft> rou!' 
(on '.:t 8t'r il' ':, po~<:i b ly 'tht, IJ "it·":;", .. ,,, S ur/ 'lIpMIII ,", 
I ' mo''': ;'',''' ;; '' r" / 'I' II ": , or.-\ IU ":;I1('lIrJI4I H ,.'/1.,,, ,,,, hahil at 
Iypt' .. 1.\I :ltlk ,IIHllh'ntll'r"lun H.I~ I : Youn)(hlood :.n,1 
\I auk 19:t,-11, ('\'(' rt!rIlz inJ.!' within Ihl' POT U SYOH 
(" ·\t o,,: " ,I pruh,.hly ~hifl s t'(lmmullity t'OIl ' PfllI it ion 
towa rd t!n'ah'r ahundant't' of PUll pnltl" ' '';''', ,I\; tllll ;'m 
h"-t l ri.f . A .;tmllltlll ": " I/..:,. r , '/'um,flll'tull IIffil'i rlU /t' , tmd 
,·k /llll" flmilt.'f"li"m . 
'I' hi~ l~·lJt-' h::l.! rI fai rly hi~h pllh'nli ll l fflr ",nod protiUl" 
l inn. ," f'1 onl." II1 l1th'rah ' ptJlf'n t llll ror Ihf' procil ,clinn o( 
und('r~"fnwt h. Tr\'t"t ha!llli (l rt' ll On I ,' !Hunplt>tl sl anc.t~ 
r:lOl!l'tl frill I 7 I to 192 (I -' UlOno 116.Y til ti, ,It 10-' hUI :lncl 
,I\'('r:ll!t'd 16:, rt ~ aa(' 1:17.:ot Ill; hal, \ ' ir tu ally 1111 or t hi !l 
t'I'In ': I ~ I('(1 of ,I<II pt'n , Sit (' indt':t a t :-to ." ('ar!l for uSJX'n 
r!lO~l'(l from :1:. to -;;; fl 110 .• to 2:!,9 ml and a\'('ru~('d n 
mod t'r::Itt' ;;0 ft 11:,,:1011. :\ sp<'n !! lIt'ker~ :In'rlll!t''ti :1 
mod('rut(' 1.700 .. Icre 101100 ha l. s lightly o\'('r hul( or 
whkh w('rt> in thE' I· to ·1.6·ft 10.3· to I. .. ·ml si1.e ri"!!J. 
, \ nnu al prOdUl'l inn o f undt·rgrowlh rangf'd from 33 1 to 
1.990 Ib aero' 1:'-;1 tn :! 13 .. kJot hal. and a\'t>r:.lgoo a mOOt'r· 
'Ut' 1.0 71 Ib acrE' II 202 kg hul. T hill production ",II! 
di\·idl.'<i a lnon):: majo r \·t'f{ .. lnt ion rI :t~!!('~ a~ follo",~ : 2:1 
pt'rn'nt "hrub .. , " ·1 pt'rcenl forb! , lind 33 pt'rc('nt gnlm i· 
nold.!', O\'t'r :'0 pf'rCt'nt or tht> \'t'gl'tnt ion (('II into the 
d t'"irllhlt' furllJ;W l'uitahilit." cla."!I, IIncllt'~! Ih un 10 per· 
l°ton t W illi in t ht' 11'.' 11 l1li 1 d l'5irllblt' rla!'lIII. Th(' typt' ill rt'1:lo 
lin·l." )(oo<lli\' (' .. toc:k <II UmnlE' r rnnj.tl·, perhnp!'l mort' '1 uilt'd 
10 ,0111 I It' thun to .. h('('p. Tht' Im..'k o f a lull .. hru h ~trutum 
rt"tiu(,('1111 <II truc:turll l d i\'t'r .. it," li nd con~("Qu t' ntl)-' JII llm(,wh:lt 
tlimin ill h('", t ht' \' Il IUt_~ of tht., t.\' pe os wildli fe hnhilUt. 
' cpt' n tOonullun i l i ~c lIII imilnr to thl!! I~' pf' ha,'(-' Ut."t' n 
ohol('n'('(1 pl,,('wht' r r , Schl utt erer 1197 ~ 1 idl' ntiril'tla 
P t r p mll/o ll /f''t S tm 'II/,hilll ,<t·r J(" ""rl hllbit nt I)-'pt' in It'll' 
Saw toot h II rl'n of ~otHh'('I.>n lttl l Iduho, t\ ~ im i l(lr 
I) '"·mlll,,It/, ... S ' Irt'tlp Jr ;t,, ~·Cc' /(lmn .Il",.' i<t n ,h" " I'" fI ,. 
('Olnntun it~· t ," pt', with ( ' ruhf'''C'fl II . rt'plfldnK (' JI"y,.rj 
n" t h .. pri nd pnl I(rmnincrid , O('cur!l in Jiloutht'n .. It'rn Id aho 
1 \l ut'~)(ler lind 11I11pl.H'1I 1 9f1,~ I , Sum .. n( thl' JII t ll nd ll 
(l('currin)l in t h(' gE'nera lizro P tN'mll(IIM",,, S, ' '''f'Hph lfll ot 
huuil nt t~' Pf' in nOrlhW~ l prn Colorudu ,Ho Hmnn Md 
\I(':cnntit'r 19 :II rl'''t'' mbl(' Iho"lp in om 
f'OT fI ~YOIl St:Sf: , I. 
Populus tr~muloiduISJ'mphoricarpos 
or~ophilu" F~s/uca thurb~ri Community 
Type IPOTRIS YOR/FETH c.LI 
Thi" mi no r t vpt', ""mplf"CJ by onl~' "t>,·t'n "lnnd" , 1l1li n o. 
ct r ic t"d 10 ("l:'nt r(l1 lind -'4)Ulhern t uh Thrl"t' .. t nnd llll " '(' re 
t' I1I'uunt ered nn t ht" F'i~ h l ll k (· Plutf'au li nd ((Iur fi n , hi' 
\ (Iunrltlllll !" rlll' au T h .. ~ "II/ nd" w.' rf' II I rll','m innllll 
t",1 'A'M.'n 01 .000 fi nd 9 , 100 ft l"l 620 rmd 1 ~70 011 !lnd nn 
18 
.. oils til' rin'tl t'ilht' r (rum \'1Iit':m itOur t!r:ln il ir I)M('nt 
rn l llt'ri:ll~ , 
Tht, tyJX' ill (Ohur:u: IPrizl'(l by u d istinct s hruh laYl'r 
Ilnlllina lt;'i1 hy "'-""'phoril·,,r/ltr" I)rr'lI/1hi/ll ," nnd a mlhpr 
:< il11plt, h.'rhan'o u!I lil~' l'r in whit'h " "':« (1('11 t llll rll"ri is u 
l'tln~ pitOuOu~ durninunL AhhouJ.!'h conifl'r" .an' nUl uillin' 
tlanl. 1',":I' III/III ,": lt)/1l 1111,,,:11',>;;; frl'iIUI'ntly will ht· fourod in 
lhi!'! typt', Thl' !l hrub st ratum o(((>n l'ontuiM oppn"t'iu blt' 
al1\uunt s of I1I'rbl ' ri~ n'p"I1 ,~ nnd llu~fI "'flmJ~ii, Ci r/l;j;:Ws 
(hal 111;1\' b l' ;Ihund;lntl\' :Is"ol'inh 'tl with ,.' tllllrlJf' r; 
indudt, ilnmw ,ot fH",IPIII/II.ot und Stil'U "1·I';tI"lIl1/li,,,: . For"" 
lIf(' ordinarily ~p"r!W: I hOSt' rno!'t Iikl' ly til rorm II !'luI.· 
s tnnt iu l purt o( th{' und"rl!row,h an' 1,1I1hy m..: spp,. 
" j!'ill "m"rin""" TUnI .w " /t1ll .4fit'iIlUIt" .tlnd Thufff'lrllm 
f,,,,dl,,r;. 
Th(' fl'w <II l ilml!'i 'I lIll1pl('(1 in l ht' POTU s YOIt FETIf 
l' .t. il ppt.'lIrt'tl to rt,n.""l ,'on lticit'rllhll' pa !'l t J.ml7.i nl! PH'S' 
OI un' . j U(l~inJ.!' from tht' ahu nd:lnl'{' of 1: u{fi,·i llulf'. 
, . (1m,~n'(,/I1U1, nml/.ll thy""" spp. T Ilt' t :.'1X' appellr~ to 
r('prp5t'nt primn ril,\' a POT U SY()II F":Tt-1 hubit a t t,\'pt" 
hut with IIpprl't'illbly aht' rt'<i spt.'Cit·!- compos ition. The 
OIInou nt o ( I '. /III'II:;,.."jj Ik:l'urring in !tom(' !l t and~ ~Uj.( · 
~wst!' Ih;lt t ht,,\' mny hl' serlll within l h{' p, ""'II:i" .II '-; for· 
t's l !!eril.'!J, 
On I." IwO ~land.! within thi ~ t."l)(' were cam pl('(1 to 
a!'lSf'!C !II prcxiucti\'it)o'. This limitro sample SI.I,(J{ests th aI 
wood filwr productiun is rt·latively high , Trl'(' ba!ol orEla 
Wll~ 160 nnd I iI" ft : Ut'r~ 136 ,fI lind ·10,9 m: hul. and the 
SO·yt'lIr s ite indl':t for Ilgp<'n wa!!i 52 lind 63 ft lI a, ~ a nd 
19.2 ml. Virtuall\' all o r tht· bIl5W arl'lI W3l'! uSJX'n, 
Hl'produl't ion of aSJX'n in t ht,!!it' muture ! t ands was \'cry 
low. a , '('raging 11'1'18 thlln lilO ! uck~r!' ncre ,,150 h OI, 
Underj.(J'owth produclion wa!li a relu li\'ely low ,' 0;; und 
'i 'i I I~ nn t' ... 55 nnd ~69 kg hnl. r\ high proport ion o f 
thi ll, lin n\'l'rn).tl' :.6 JX'r('ent. cons is ted of shrub~, 2. per· 
(,I'nl wu!. forbl'l, lind Ii perc('nt wn~ /-."f:llninoid! , " hi)!h 
prnportion of tht' undprgrowth consi!'ltoo o f n 'gt'tatio n in 
tht' d('s irnhlr and internwdiate forn~ suit abili ty l'a tegor· 
it's, Thu!'!o although th{l t ypt~ appeor l'! to produce hi~h 
qU:llil~' li\'('!l ICkOk (orug{l, the qunntity is relnti\'e l." I(lw, 
'l'h,' ab! (-'nt't' 01 II ta ll l'lhruh lu\'e r !IOntl'whut rNluce!'l the 
"lIlut' of t hit' typt> as wi ldlif(' habilm , 
I,ungt'nhpim 1( 91)21 n'portf'd (lspt'n !ltllndllll with t he tu s· 
~Ot'k ,.. t llllrb, n' n ~ II m.tjor gr:IS! ,'omponent in the 
undl' r,lCf'owt h in onlo" ont' otht'r location, lhl:' Cr .. ~ t ed 
Ruul.' ttrl'lI o( w"1f t 'centra l Colorndo. Somt' o f thl' ('ommu, 
nh ll's ! h ... df' l'Icril",d c:ontninl"tl a low JII hrub s trulum dam!· 
0 111('(1 h," S, IIr''fJphil" ,ot nnd lin hl'rbocl'Ou JII Inyer with 
npprr"lublt' IImon nt l'l of ,.', ,h ,,,bttri, 
Populus tremuloideslJuniprrus communisl 
Care.Y g~J'eri Community Type 
fPOTRiJUCO/CAOE c.LI 
Tht, POTH ,J CO Cl\ (i E I)-' J)(' "US t' n("ountert'ti prin' 
c:i pullo" on Ihl' \\'UJf: (ltch·Co('he und ,\ ~ hl('~' Nationul 
For ..... t llll where iO ! tnnd! were !lum pled, OVt'r thrl'(l-
' nun h" or tht.· ()(currl'nCt'l'I wen ' in thl' Uintu ~I ountain!l 
of nnrt h(, lI Jll tt'rn tuh , 'fhl.' ty p'" wn~ O('rn !!i ionnll~f ('n,'oun' 
l to rt"tl in rl'nlrul und .. out hern t"h on lht' F i!!i hlnke nnd 
t\ qunrfu! Pt[ltt'uu~ lind in tht· TU !lhllr Mounlllin~, CI1r.',r 
f " .. ,i li nd Stipc' 1I('rid .. nlu/j .. were th(' t'qul\,,, t('nt IndicA-
tor ~'Tnminoids in lhl'SP mort' southerly Ioc.·ulions ra lh,' r 
thun ('ur" ,\" 1lI'.,',' r; I~ ('t· Iht' I'OTH SYOU CAG E t' ,t. 
8('('tionl, Th", typl.:' usuully ul'l:'urn'(l lit lh(' intt'rl1U'diau' 
and upper l'Ic" lltions rn:1g ing rrum i ,aOO tu H.IOO ft 
12290 tt) 2 i . O ml, :\hhnu~h tht' type Wll~ found must 
frt'qul'nlly on gt>ntlt> s lopt,~ , it dOl'" not upPl'a r to bt, 
rt'st riclt'tt by t'it h ... r !'llopt· L''(pt}'surL' or soil par('nt 
matl'rial. 
Tht, r hllrllt'lt'rizin", s J)l'C.'it'!! lor lhl' t\'pt' un' tht' t'onspit'· 
uous ,II",il't' rll ll c 'umm llll i~ in l ht' !thrub s trnlum nnd thf' 
duminunl J.!'rnminoid s C ):t',\ ' f' r i or S. li/o,'it/",lIa!;o" or hot h 
in tht.· bl'rh ~trntum IfiJot, ·u. In ('(lntnll und ~outhern 
Uwh, C f'O :" .. ii u! ulllly I'('plruo(,l'l r J( .... \'I'ri in tht, a~l'!oc.° ia ' 
lion . .Il1/lI)lI'''','' l 'II"W, I",i:, "'t'nt·rally groW!! a.'l di ~tint'l 
low, t'olOlnll'l dumps witlt'ly ~c 'llll'n'tll.H.'nl·lI th Ihl~ :ll"pt'n 
,·:mupy. Tht'~l' dumps Irt'tIUt·ntly IIrl' in l (' r~pt'rS('d with 
Symphun'C'tlfl 'H)!l IJTI 'lIphU" oot :md lJ, ' rbl ' ri $ f'j'J'''" ''': , whirh 
may fo rm a subSla ntial part of thl' !thru b IUYl'r, Tht' hl'rh 
taYl'r ultunll.,· ill fairl) s implt,. I,. mlltilinn to tht~ lypify· 
ing b"fllminr1id !l, !'uch (orhs as A . ,,.,)/(/111., ml,' ,'r , 
(it'NJ,lillm ";~ I '() .~i." ."; IIIf1m . 1,:Ipill l,., IIr):I ' II'(''' ,,-:, .·' I,hill" " 
mill" fu/;clf1l , nnd Th(I/it' lru m f"tlllI.,n' may /oC ro\\, in !luh· 
slantia l amou nts. Conift'r!l. usuull., , /J;'W<i: (fltl l" r(fl or 
P,,-: ,'(Iflot ,<i:Ullfl ''If-'n:jf'~U, nr(' OCt':lsiona lly prt'scnt in minor 
lIIuounu, 
:;tund ~ within thi~ lylX' 11ft' nnlimlril.,' in l.I s lahlt:· 
mCP<'n cond it inn, In t host' l':I.!!('!;! whl'rt' l'onif"r!' j]l'pt'/Ir 
nbl£' to in\'ad(', th(' !'l tnnd! 111;1." 1M.' II !JUtOt'('!' !iional s t n",\' 
within Iht, Abif'." ft' ~io('Q rp", .J, r onrll/ tur;." . A. /u lliOf'urpu 
B, rrp"" ,", or po!!J ibl~' 1', "If'n:il'$jj 11. re'lw" ,~ h;lbit :1t 
lype!J d ('Scrilx"t1 by Mnuk und lfL'nd,'r !Jon 119~·t l. E:c('(>!. ' 
!!I i\'l' Ih'l's tock grazi nf( willl ikl'I," I('uc! In ~lIbstan li nl 
int' r('a5e~ in lh{-' nmount of Turu:nu' ,In, v ffidllfl/,', 
A, mis,' r, A . nril/f'foliltnr. und pO!!iJllo:II.\' ,1, ,'''U'''''''';I( Ul 
th(' e:cpenSt' of lhl' mQrt' prllt/tuh l .. , und It,!,~ t (' nll('IOU~ for · 
uf{e spet'ies, 
"Ilhou!th the (I \·t'ragl' has nl art':1 producl"tl by u!l pt' n 
within Ihi!' t~'pe uppt'urll mndt'ro'l', il ! s it f' indt':c. is I"w, 
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Bu~nl tut'n Il f lh{' I I stnnds sn mpll'tl for p rndul·th ' it ." 
nm",l'tl from ·17 to 2:1 .. ft :, lIcrl' 110,9 10 f,:U; m~ hUI lind 
u\'t'rugt'Cl 1-16lt: +n('n ' I:J:lft m .' hal, Thi!;! h'l~1I1 nrl'lI ",liS 
Uti pt'n:l'nt aspt·n. Silt, indt,:c lit I'Itl ~· I.'u r.!l for t h., "~ Ix'n 
rnn)(t'(l frum 23 to 6~ ft 17 ,0 III 20.7 OIl nnd u\·t'rllf.:t'll tI 
Inw.J iJ ft1l 3.7 ml, Aspen reproduction with in th('!'l' 
!C t und~ '\'U~ also low, n\'erllj.(in~ o nl.\' 896 su(' kl'r !!l acre 
1221;; hUI. Two·thirds of tht"s(' suc kers Wl'n' in lht, I- In 
" ,I;,ft 10.:1· tn 1. .. ·1111 ht'ighl elliS" 'I'h(' :11110unl of untit'r· 
grnwth produt't ion within this, Iypt' is n·luth·('I." low IInti 
rutlw r ('\'I'n l\' di!'lribu t (>(1 limon", tht, diHcrl' nl. "t'g-t't lltinn 
('att'Jotories , -rot:11 production run~"t'd from 141 to 1.0:11 
Ih {It'r('lIilt'l 10 I 158 kg hal und o\'ernKerl o nly ;,9. 
II, OIl'rt' WiO kg hu l. Thi s ('\lnt'! is too of 012 pert'l'nt grumi' 
nnid t'!, ,I pt' r('('nl forbs, und tht· rl'l11uind('r \\'u ~ s hruhs . Of 
th{' umlt·rM'rowlh. i,:1 pt.'rcl'nl WU!J in the highest forll~t' 
~uilabititr !'lass. lind ul mo!'!t \U pert'pnt W '': ~ in tho 
11l\" ('~ 1 dnss. T ht' t .,·pt' hll!! ft' llItin'lr Inw pOll'nlinl for 
Ii\'('!!i l oc.°k foruge productio n, Villue as habitnl for wihllirt' 
al>pt.'IIrS on l ~' modcrate tk'('unS(I of it s rnodt's l IlI lIOunt 01 
~trUt' tu rll l di\'t'r~it\·. 
I\ ~ pen conununitil's wi th a low l'lhruh InYl'r domilllltl'li 
b," ,I , r mill/WII;,'; hll\'{' tWl'n rt'porl l'll from twn ltt'p:lrnt(. 
lIrt' IIS in \\' vom in)(. Wirlling und AIl':Cllntll'r 119i;.1 itt,' nti· 
ri('d II P. t;'.",,, loi;" '5 C'. Ilf',"f''; hahitat type on the 
~It'llicinl' Bow ~ rH iono l Fort'st in !IOu ttll'a~tt'rn W."olnin", 
lI illli lnr to our tYIk.' in th at J f'umnr uni,ot WIiS Iht' prin' 
l'il):/ I s hrub li nd C'. JlI'.\ 'Pri c:hurrltOleri1.ed the hl'rbnl'l'Ou!C 
IUYl'r , Il ow(', '('r , thL'ir lypt' diHcrrd b,\' the nbs(,l1c(' of 
S. uN'uphilu, .. and nbundnntOe of "mir a ('ortlif lJlia and 
O," ",o rhi:u tI'·JJUUPPrtJ/fl . A 1', I ,...m/l l()idf'.~ .t, nm","",i~ 
t'nlnO/unit,\' ty lX' wn!J dt'~rilX'd for Wl'!'lt e rn \\'yominj.t 
IYollnM'hluocl und MUl'g)(ler 19811 in which J , t'()mmClI/i~ 
dominntro t h.-. s hrub lo,·t'r, but difft.'rl't! (rom our t " p<' 
by lhl' promint'nt'(' of thC' ussociutro ~ hrub Sh f'phf'~lia 
l 'f"'fII/f'II ," i ~ and hy the lack or chartl('t l'rizin,l.l' Ilr:uninoill l'l 
in tht' rnth,' r depnupl'rtlle h('rbuCl'Ou l'l InYl'r, 
Flgur. 4._ The Populus 
"emu/oFde$/Jurt fp,ru, 
communls/C.,.. p.y.r' c.t , 
'I promln.nt In the Ulnt. 
Mount.lnl ot northt"t.m 
Ut.h. In thll typk.1 lI.nd 
near Ihi K.ler Hollow OUlld 
SI.llon on lhe Alhl.y 
N.tlon.1 Forllt. 
J, Communi. Is the 
conspicuous low Ihrub, The 
herb.Clous growth conlllli 
prlmlflly 01 luch grlmlnolds 
IS CO "Y'" .nd such forbs 
II A",. g./u. mist' .nd 
lup/nu. ",.nr.u., 
t I t,l, 
Populus Irl!muloidl!sIJuniperu .• "ommuni . ! 
Silanion hystri.Y Community Type 
IPOTR/JUCO/SIHY c.LI 
Thou~h nnt t'ummull. thi '! nlllnnunit~· typt' wu~ 
('11('nuntl'rt'( l intt'rm ilt t.'n lh' nnc,"~ III t '~t uf the Slitinnlli 
rUn.·oIl :! of Ul li n. \\'" oIlIlIl pll...J :! 1 "tllml~ within tht- 1~' I)t· . 
Tlw IHlt· oct"tlrn'tl m ,..,.; t fH'QUt'ntl~' in thc Uinta ~l l1un · 
t :,in" in norttwaO: l!-rn Uta h Itut \',(It-mlt 'tl !il()uthwllrd tn 
t ht' r\ qullrius :lml :\ larku),.P1.lnt Plal.-au!'! in .. nutht'rn Ulah. 
Thi lC ill (I miti·l· lt>l ' a l ion t~· pt' with O\'I' f ~o pt.'rel' ol nf tltl' 
!1 lnml~ in t hi' 1'I.nno to ~ .OOO h 12 ·1·111 to '1 ';' .11) lilt c'It'\' :I-
lion .':Unt', ;\I M t of Ih., ~ 1 :,"d!4 M:rt'W un .;oil .. dNi\'{'(t 
d lht' r frolll Io:r:lIlilt' or "'n ntis tn"l'. 
\ \'J!l·t :ll ion in tht ' PC ynt ,I CO Si ll Y (',t. r{' Ot'i.' I !1:1 
tlrit'r t'n\'i ronnwnl I h ~m t hut 1'ot'('Upit'i.t h~' tht· 
POTn .JlJCD c .r-\ta: ( .. t. Th(' !'hruh la~'t'r j, Iypifi('d hy 
lht' dom in:m('t> of .lrln i1"'rllof ('U"",II"';." ur ATft'mi,c;u 
, rill l'n l /,ftI or hOlh , Olh('r !'t hruhs fn"fIU('nll,\ prI.'S(·nl in 
nOI il'NI IJI(' IIInOunl !'l nfl' .~ .• 'mpllOri('IITI)l I . .; 1}1'I'''I ,hilIl S lind 
Il,'rl, .. ris T"pplI !C, The h('rbllt'eo,, !' undf' rt.'l'oWlh i!l t'om' 
puratin>iy poor and is typifit.od by the s uh! lur.li al pr('!! ' 
t'nl'(> o f o n(' or morl' of lhe ~ras!'('s Si tuniort 1I,\',"'ri,r. 
Stip" ('o rnow, ond St;pu 11'''''Tm rlllii , f'or b~ art.· ~('nt~r"lI." 
!'IparM'. ~I O'"t fttoq t ll!nll~' encounlt'rt'(llIfl' Ad,iIl,'" 
mlllf'{u/i,,,,r. Tut'U:ra('ll 1t1 u{firi" u/.·. and L"p irw ,.; 
(lfIlI'n l pII.of . Th ... IlItter ot t imes forms Ihe mojor parl of 
th(' und(>rgrnwlh bioma!s , 
This communi lY type i!l: prima rily a reloli\'(> ly , lrY'l'Iill', 
s tahl€' as pen lype, In !l()11I{' ! ituations, ",hert.' 11 n /l,. 
pcHu/f'f'I} ,.,(, or P.';f'IUlut,cIIKU m,>tf:ip . .;;i lIT£' aCl i\'C' I," in , 'ud · 
ing the aspt'n !lnnd. the lype ma~' ht.' u seral ! lnJ{e' 
within the P. po,ult>rocf) FfI.c(IIC'(' it!1,hue1!$;s huhitnl type 
in northe rn Utah 1.\l auk nnd Henderson 19S--1I. or possi· 
bly the P. m('n:'-f'sii B n 'p ('n." habitat type farther ~outh 
lYou ngblood [md ~Inuk 19851, Abush't' grazing in this 
t~' p4! could 1(,lId to an int'Teu~c in tht' ! hruh! ,.\. t rid .. "wtu 
{l nu ,f ('ommllllk Ihe rorbs A, rni/lpfulillm nnd T. 
,,{{kim,I .. , untl po!sihly in th t> grll,!!!: Pua prn tf'" .. i ... 
Production wus nflt men!l:u red in this ty pt>, It probubly 
i!!i n le!~ productive- lins lock runge nnd wildlife habital 
I han the POTIl J ueo CAG F: C.t. bt.>Clluse of a dril' r 
('n\' ironment nnd lowl'r proporl ion of "egelUtion in tht> 
dl' lIi rnblt' forntlt' ! uhnbillty da~!I , Wood produ( t ion is 
al!!o likely oolow thut. o f th ... POT U .J CO CACi E c,t. 
Undergrowt h production probnbly u,'erllt("f'!I le!s Ihnn 
.; :15 Ib ria", 1600 kg hnl nnd Irf.'{' prtxluctlon II'S" Ih rm 
130 h ~ a(r ... I:lO mJ hoI. 
'\llhou~h a!pen ('ommunlt it'iI with R low shruh lnyt'r 
domlnnttd b\' .1 romm'lIIic ha\'e been reporl('d el .. ('w twr(' 
IYou ngblood' nnd .\lue!if~der 191( 1: \\' ir 'dng nnd ,\It'xantiilr 
19i:il. none hu\'e h('rbucoou ~ undergrowt h cOInpo!!iit ion 
"imilar 10 thal in our POTH .JUCO SII"IY C.l. 
Populus Irf't.1u/oidesISymphor;"arpos 
orf'ophiluslBromus carinatu.s Community 
Type IPOTRISYOR/BRCA c.t.) 
Thi!"' infrt-'tlul'nl r nnullunily I~' IX' "''';; rl' prt"Wn ll'tl h~' 
nnly I t s t a ndl> p rindJ)':llly in nnrlhprn Utah on Ih(' Bl'ar 
Hi"I'r a llti W"".atdl HU nl!('~ ' (hw ;;tnntl "" :1:0;. in Ih., Ahu;u 
~ I uunlltins in ~outh('lI:t tt'rn (:.th , Thl' typt' u(.·('Urr('(llil 
\, l",'utiun :ol r: lI1~ in~ rrum lunu til ,"'.HlHI h n ~J ;IU lei 
20 
:.! l-i:.!n ml, on .. II t'xpc.!'lurl'~, hut primarily un Ol: Unds lnm' 
and qmtrt 7it(' d ('rin'(l !COil!', 
\ "'J.tl'tat inn 0' thl' POTU SY(lU nUC,\ t· ,1. r" n (,,· t !l 
ul1pn't.' julllt, ,,1 11 'rllliull IH.'t.·lI u!ol{' III li" t!,: t tx'k f,Cr;t 1. inf,C, Ttli' 
"I'f,Ct'latinn nm!l i:ot l> l'~S('nt i: llly of I tm 't.' !ltrula: In'l'l'I, 10", 
o;:hruh!l. lUld twrll 'l. T tw tft't' Inyt'r il> \'irlually pun' a!"' lwn: 
cnnir.'r!! UTI' pn'!I:I'nl tK,(,tlsionu lly bUI o nly in minor 
nlllnunt !l, I'ht., lihruh hlYl' r Inlly 1)(' u mix tur,-, u f \ ' 1Ir10U.!J 
spt'Cil'!. bUI S,\' '''II''uril'f/rllu~ ""'''llhil'' ~ i'l lhl> only nnt.· 
I hal ha$ hm h hiloCh ('on!'UtnI'Y li nd llhund ant·.·. 
.,\",I'Iilf/ C' /ti, 'r ul",{oliu lind utht.' r tall l> hrub!"' t;onlt'liml"'i 
111l1y h(' prl>s.·nt hUI II(,H'r in ot uHiricnt IIhundanl'l' 10 
form n dl'finil t' ot trutum I1r tllll !i hruhs, Tht' twrbu(' .. 'OuJlil 
undt>r~r('lWlh il'l chllrut.·lerizcd by th~ nbundan('~ o r Ih£' 
11111 grUS!i£,!'! B ruin,, " cu n',IU""" or £Iy", ,,,.; NlmH'u,; or 
bmh: -" 11" '11.""'" IntC' /r .,'(·,w flu tl i ~ u!lulllly prt.>Sl'nl in s ub, 
s umliul qua nt ltie!l, "hhnu~h a \'Iuit, ty of rorb" may ht· 
prl'!Wnl in anyone !' l:Jnu. ('uns t unt'Y Iwlw , ., !l ta nds of 
any !lingll' s pt'Cit>s i!l ... "('n('rolly 1,,",_ (i pn",;,m, 
";:rcosi.<I$i",,,m a nd 1.Alfhyru .• ~pp. appear to h(, 1h(' mn!ll 
repre'!!!ent nti\'t.' rorb!, 
W e 1)('1i('\'(' that this type.' i5 primllrily u s l'ral !ltage 
leading to a climax a! pt'n POTH SYOIt SESE r . I, Th(' 
pnut'ity o f lall forb~ that ('ummonl~' exi!t in th(' 
roTH SYOH SESE c,t. lind th(' proportionalel~' greater 
role o f B. rorinu l,u <tnd f.. •. Jllo"c,,~ in the under/o(TOwlh 
a re attribut('(1 10 gTazi ng influen('es, probably h." 
!lhl"t'p, lI e:l\,.". t.·onlinued g rnzing prt>!'Jsurl' ('ou ld lead to 
yet ,"o re pronounet.'tI chnnK('!, ! ur h os a d£'Crt'nse in 
S. on/uphil" .• , II replacement of de!'lirable perennin l herhs 
with yet, greu ter omounl !ll of P'HI pmt .. n •  ,-.... Tum.rurllm 
uffi('intl/p. and pos!ihly l..a th ,\'r ll!t ! PP. \\' ht' 1'f.> ('onir .. rs 
Ilppear able to oClh'ely in\'ade, such s tands mny be u 
~rul !'I tJl~l' in the A h'f'.c In,.;UC'urIHI O,ofmorhi.:tl ('hil,·n .• '-," 
hllhitlll t~' pt.' 1~louk and Henderson 198011. 
On ly two l!- tancill Werf' !llImpll't1 for producti\'ity, BO!l'd 
on thi!'! s mllil snmplr, wood prl)(hlctio n oppenrs to be 
fnirh' low. nll!ttl nr('a o f Ir(oe! \\In, II low 97 nnd 
109 'ft : ttcrt' 122,3 a nd 25, 1 rn~ hnl: 9·1 p<>rcenl of Ihi! ",a! 
ll !'l pen a nd Ihe rl'n1 oinder WltJII (,Imifers. ,\ spen s ite ind('x 
nl ~O \'enrs ",tiS a moderale ·IS nnd 62 fl 11 ,1.6 a nd 
IS,9 ";1 , , "pt!n reprodu('tion WtlS modernt e at IIppro;.d, 
nHlleh' '1.600 s ucker! acre 16 500 hRI . almost ,10 percent 
o f whi(' h w(lrt.' I to " .6 fl 10,3 to 1..1 101 high. 
Underllro wt h prmlu('lion was low to motierlltt', T olnl 
production within t he t\\'o !lUnd! was 463 und 1.5~J 
III ac re 15 19 nnd I ii7 kg hilI. Thi! wn! di stributrd 
umong \'t~t lltion do.'l!W!' ns follow!!i! 12 percent !'hruhs, 
29 perrent rorb". a nd 59 pcrc('nt grllminoids, or (hI' loln l 
undt' r!(rowt h, 9j pt'rct'nl Wit.." in t~ desi rAble Rnd Inter· 
nwdirn e forotct' su itability fiCfOUP! . Thh!l !ernl l."JM' 
product'S I .. !~ fnrn~e of a t'on"iderably diffe rent rh"rat l l'r 
thAn the !!iut'C'P.!'!'IionAUy rt' lolf'(1 POTU Syon SESE t ,e.. 
whit-h h'l1Il ~ In 11,-, tlttll1in:rh,tl h,· tall rurh$ rHtlwr thull 
h,\' l!r:l l>~I'!"', Tht' POTU S YOH It Il C:\ t' . l. i:oc n'l:lIi\'t'I~' 
J,:HOlI ran~t' fllr l·:tlt l,· 111111 ,:utnt'wlmt I.,~,: th· ,:irahll' rllr 
!llll't'p ht't'au~,· Itf I hi' prullIilll'I1\'l' IIf J.!Tl"'I~ I'!I , '1'111' ah':I'IWt ' 
11'11 tall o;hrul, :-:lralum nnd o;e'IllI '''!llIl IIll'l lJ.! l' r o; tralulIll.f 
1<1\,· .. hrull :oc rt '..:t r il'I :oc tht' "u!tll' nf Ihi l> 1~'IW :l :l witellih' 
habilat. 
This :<fk ... 'ilil· :<,-'ral 1'l1I l1nltlllil~' Ink' Im:< nnt h, ... ·n 
r'-· I)nrh .. I I·l s,'wlwn '. Iltlwt' n 'r. il i:ol ht'lil'\'e'd In tl 'l'fl'!l t'nt 
a 1!r:ll. inJ,:'clt'l!r:ltll-'t1 t,\'ltt ' I,'aclin,.: tn a POTU SYOU sEsE 
dillUl" l'umultlll ity 1~' IW. whit- h "ppl'a r!l r:.Itlll'r willt,· 
~IJrt· :u1. ('tlllulltmitll' :ol :litnilar III POT U SYOII SESE 1.\·PI' 
'It', 'ur in .;nut lu> .. .l h ' rn Itluhu I~lu'· ~J.,! II · r nlHl Call1plJt'1i 
HI~:.!I, \\'l' :ol f'rn \\'ynmillJ.,! [ Yntrn~hluutl tl lltl ~ltII 'I!I!I,' r 
IH:' II, anti WI'!l It'rn Cnlllr"lll) l li nffman a nti ,\I t.' x:lUth'r 
I ~~n . HJl":U, 
Popu/u .• tr"lI1l1loiri(,sIS.I·lI1phori,,"rpOH 
orcophiluslPoa pral.f'nsis Community 
Type IPOTHISYOR/POPR c.LI 
\\1' itl"lllifil't l I I,.. !'UTU ~y(llt I'OPU ('.1. tlll lltt ' Im:<i!l 
nf ,UI "tHIll'II-'t1 .;l lll1d ..: wi(It'ly !"' t'atll'r,-'<I from till' Ih'ur 
!H\'t'r Ual1J,:t' in ,-',,I n'IIII' nurllll'TIl lItuh III 11ll' ,.\ haj tl 
;t.l llu nlai n:ol in Ihl' ":lIutIIl'U:t1 ltnd Iht' hiJ.!h pl:lIl'III1 !1 in 
":t1u thwth1h'rn IItnl1 Thf' !I t :tnd~ \\'('f(' li t t'h, \·{Jt iun~ n:oc In\\' 
11.!! li.lKH) ft II ~:JO 1111 in nurt hl'rn Utah , hUI W(' f(' bl~lwl't.·n 
j . .)UU and ~ .~OO hI:.! 1HO milt t H~O 1111 in !ltluthcrn Ut:lh. 
Thl'lIt' !'1.lOtI:t l!t1lwrnlly Ol','u pil'll ~hall(lw !l lop('!!. II widl' 
" a ril'ly {If t'X IKI~url'!'. :Ind ~n'w on " II ~oils (' ''('('Pi I hll~(, 
dt~rh'('tl frolll ~rn nitk r :lft.' nl matl'ri;t!. 
Tht' \" 'I:!t'lntiClIl Il ppt';tr~ "On!litil'r:'luly lh.,t!rml(-'d hy nh\l ' 
~ i\'t.' IoCfl.I 7. inl!', Althouloth !I widl' \' lIrit' ty or sp(>ci ('~ l1I:1y hc 
t~m'ount (' r('(1 in d iHt'T(' nl !! lnnet !! wilhin lhi~ I."pt.', rt' \\' l in' 
l'nn~tn nl. II1Ul'h I'-'!ls promim·nt. Th(' \'I· ... "'llllion of tht' 
l."pt.' il> l'hllr:lt' tt'ri u '(l h~' t hC' preSl'm't' of n Itlw !'hruh 
11I,,'(' r dCllUin:llt"tl by Syltl /lhuril 'IITI>!"" 'Irt'lJp/lilw( and :10 
hl' rb 11I.",·r "lIl1lpri! ('(1 pr(>(IOIninnntly uf P utJ IINI/Plts;.; 
lind TO nl,rlll' ''''' "{fki ,,,,I,' , ~Io~t frl.oqul>nll," 1I!'!'ot'ia t(,,1 
""ilh t hl'''I' Itr(' /l1'r'wn' ~ TI'IJr"", t1Jln l/'., 'nm 1" ".h.\·('lw l"m, 
Al'lu'II,'u mill" fi, lh" ". nnd 1,111""''''' IIrNf ' ''t' ' I' .~ , 
Thl' I."pt' illl II r('!tull of 11 It,"1!' hill l or~ nf in h' n!lin' ","T07.· 
inK tlf whllt prnh.ahl." onl'C' '\'('ft' dimn" POTU SYOIt 
r I\ (;f: or POTU S YOH SESE ,·cullmuni l." t ."I)('!. 
,\lthotl)t h hoth P. Im "I" ' ,.;,c anti T. ,,{fir/m,/,' art' pnlntn· 
hh, to r:l ult' nntl !'ht't' p. tht 'ir IotfUw th ,' h:ltlwl('ri!llic:t 
('n uhle lht'll1 to wi th :oc tnnd int f' II !1h '(' ),trazinlot rt'l1mrk nh ly 
wcll. Th(,:q> two ~pt.'(i(', UTl' uhll' t il Im·n' rt!lt· untl('r nhll-
~I \'l~ IoCr llzing ht't'IHI~e of rt>(hu'('(II'nl1l~' tit inn from t ht' 
morf' f.!'Tazi nj.!" m'n!'l it i\'l' ~pt'(: if'~ t hat IITt' ('(I lra ll~' (lr " \',' n 
I t',,~ polol nbl(' to Ii \,t'!" tock . Cont inu('(1 ,lhu~h'e W'IUh11oC 
prohnhly will .. ' /lU ",' iI('pll't illn n f S /m 'tl/,hill/<II IInti ('IltI· 
"l-' rJllion 10 n POTU I'OPIt t'. l. 
(}"('rllll producth' ity o f bot h I rl't' " li nd ltlldt' rj.C'tnWlh in 
thiJil t-"Pl' .lppellr. Inw In mnderllt f' . Trt"e 110.111 tlr(':t . 11 11 
1I!CJK'n, rnn~t"ll from 00 10 160,. ..' nne tl2,O to !16,i 111 hili 
lind nnrtllott'(1 II j (I ' n('r{' (:lfi !) 111 : hili, '\ ~pt'n "i tt, imll'x 
III 0 yenr" rllnlot,,.1 fr(lln ·1:1 to r,(, fL II :U w Ii.,:l rnlllnd 
l1"erllJ(t't1 -17 h 11 ·1,2 m i. All.,.-n T(' produ r t ion In th(, "rim' 
plrd ~ I a nd~ n\lt>rn),t('(1 II 10"" SOO , uC'kt'r. rtt'W 12 4!On hal: 
two-th irdl'l of Iht',,(, ""t'rt' in tht' I · 10 1.6· ft 10,:1· t n IA' m l 
!tl~e cln~!, 
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(1lUh'rl-!rllwth 11rudm'I iun TltnJ.,!I't1 fmlll ,t :.! li II' 1,:Nll 
III ani' !-Iii! In I :ml kloC htll :lIIti ;I\'I,tllJ.,!t,,1 :.I In\\' In 
melth'wll' !11!1 III ant· [I 0 I:.! kj.! 1IiI I, 'I'hi !/. \\' u ot l-'tltHl II,\' t li ,:-
trilllll, 'd amnn~ ~ hrtllll>, fllr h!/., and ~Tllll1inuitl~. Onl.\' :111 
(k'n'I'nl Clf till' untl, 'r,..'TI ,\\'lh \\'Ul" Tlll'-'d U!I ,Il':oi ruhlt·: lifl 
(Wn'('nl \\' ;I!I rall·tl II!'! inh'rnll'tli;u I' fnrulotl ' !'Iuit uhi lil " , 
l'rt '!lull1ahly Ihi l> ""nullunil~' l."fll', 'h'l!'tll1it-'t1 hy a";' ''' ' ''I' 
li", ,:< t twk ~rnl. inJ.,! , Wtl ~ IInt't' t,t1l1 !1 itll'fuhl.,· murt' prtKluI" 
I i, ',· nf fura)':I' Ihull III (.rt·:;I'nt. n ulh v\'I 'T:rll prndlll't inn 
lim' ~llt'dl'l> tlh'l'rl'l it,\' h:I\'I' tIlUIIlUhlt-'tll,\' d t't.·rt-': I:<t" 1. \ ' all11' 
IIf llli' 1.' ·(lt':I:O \\'il dlifl-' huhilill !l1l1I.'llt" 11111," 1Il000h'rUlt ' 
hl'l·tltl :< t' IIr Iimih'tl ~ lrut'lllrl1 l :tmlluw :O: lIt 'l' il' ': di"I· r~ity . 
Thi :OC loCrn:t.iI1~· intltlt'I,,1 tnw i:oc :o illlilar In t tl\' 
" . In>",u/"itlt ' '' S. OTI'''I''''''u . .;' /'. , Im lt'II s;,.; l>l'ml IYJwill 
:lnu lllt' lI":I,'rn Idahu n'pnrh-'tl h~' ~htl ' ~f,:I (' r Ulul (':unpht'll 
IIU.!'1:.!1. 
Populus Irl!mu/oide .• IJulliperus communisl 
Astragalus miser Community Type 
IPOTR/JUCO/ASMI c.t.) 
TIll' POTU .,u(,o I\ S~1I 1'.1. i!l " !Ilinnr :1IIt! f:t irh ' 11 14.'111 
1.\'lk' Ihlll W:l ~ Clb:O:('T\'l'tl nn ly in till' Uintu Mnuntni~s uf 
Iltlrttwrn wh, W{' !l 1 ~rnplt'tl 10 ~ t a ndl!l, primuril,\' nn 
l'n!l;h' r1~ ' ami i!nUl hl'rI~' I'''pUl> Un'!', Il t rda l h ·d." hiJ!h {'Il" 
, ' .. tiuns rnn~in~ from M,aOO to 9,aO(l ft I:.! f.:JO to t ~:J[) ml, 
TIU' :O: lnnti s Wt're n's.1 rirled In !lroihwnl aT\' ~nil" dl'rin,,1 
rrum {luurt 7.ill', s:tnd! tom', und Iinll'~tufl(' ' pnn'nt 
mll( 'rill!. 
The ,'e~('l n t ioll of this t ,\'pt' t'nn ha \'t' t'un!lidt'rubll' s pt.~· 
dt,~ dh'l'r !ol it,\' , (k'l' lI l1 illna l ('unift'rs lIloy 1.1(' )Jrt'l'k'nt. pur· 
tku lurl,\' Piml," ('tw fllrtll , hut tht',\' lin ' nl'\'t' r Il ilundant. " 
pro nount'l'tl In \\' !lhrult 11I."(' r is prl''' .. 'nl. u !lul.IlI,' · l'oll ll is t · 
inl! of 1.1 rniXIUTl' in whkh ,/lIn i{H'rll s ('t,Wrmlll,i,<I ig II ('on ' 
s lunt nnd u!i t Ul II~' dominant or ('ooorn inll nt lIJX'Ci('!, TIl(' 
~ hrubll Symph llrimTI>4J,. IIn'uphil".c ttnd IJt· rb('ri.c I'f11'I' II:C 
rrt'<lu('ntly OCl'ur: in !!iOIlIt' !ll nnds '\TC' '' J.dI'p''.''/u~ /lI "Ncr.;; 
or Arf('mi:cill tn't!f,,,tClfCI lUll\' he nhundnn" T Ill' h.-rh "tm ' 
tum j " Iypifirt! h,\' thr r('llItl\'(' abuntiu nl'(' o r "-"tntlln/u s 
mi.~I 'r, Olh{'r frl"qU('nlly ('n('ou IH('T{'i1 rorb~ Includl' 
".-I,,·I"'a milh·folill lll . n, ru,fII(',m, "{fi,·'"",, .. IIml 
"' ,ItI'''''lIri" miC'mpll\·l/a. (irn rninold~ ul'ulIlI\, ur(' fnirh' 
!'!t'nrcf'. wit h '\Mrop.,:nur IntC'hYf'cwlum, l, j 'r"~ 'JJ'HI hillNi, . 
nlU! IJ"", ,,, :c dlia t ,,!! 11l0!!i t frNlt1 l·ntl,\' pn'l>t'nt. 
, l tIll~inlot lmm t hl' u! unl nhundunt'(' nf A ", ;,; ,' r, 
" ",mp!,tU,WI. {l nd 1: lI{firi,ralt·. thi" "PIM'n r~ In 'H' n 
l>l' rul tYIl(' (' rt' lI t t't1 h~' n\'rr~rll 7. ln~ . Ot'cuplInl'Y ., f Tl'ln-
th'pl.,· tir,\' . 11(,8 nnd ~ ll1IillIritir~ in !'p<'t'it'!!i t' (1Il1 I)llllit ion 
SUJ! IoCI''' t IlulI lh(' t ." IX' m ny Iw II tlt' Mrlllh'<l "('r!liun n r Itw 
POT U ,IUCO C,Hit-: ( .1. ~tllnd ll with in I ht' t~' I)t' . u t'(·t'Jlt l· 
hl(' t il A MI' II In~it".orw' in" II!'iul1 Ill tl." tH' ! t'nl l and 
),t rn7.inJ{,altl' T('t1 t'flmlt\ul1 ilil'!' within [hI' I I I(lcil)('(, rp" 
/I N'/II''' .'' or A , 1,.,.jHC'(JrI)(l. I. ('-'f,III",,,,,i,c hll bilnt t .\' IW.!I 
d(''l(' rihl'l llw \I auk lind lI e"der!01I ll U~ 'II, 
'I'h l!' t ."pt.: wnJil nul !Cnmpit.'tl for (lT1lChll' t inn , I I0w('\,I'r. 
it " !'m'('l'lllliol1l1 l rt' lalift l1 J11 hip In thl' POTU ,I UCO (',\ ( ; E 
l·.t. "' lIJotIoCI '!' t .!l thtll ""one:! prod\l(,lh· l t~· I!I proitnbly '"i rl~' 
low ""l lh 11 11 lI:OCpt'" !' ill' intil' x:l1 0 ~'t'ar!' It's!'l tha n ,Ill h 
n I m l. I\ \'t'rn~~ und('r.'CTO""lh protiurt i\'it.,' I!' nl!l:(l prnbn· 
hl~' qult t' low, If'u than f)t'O Ib IIcr€' 11;,;0 k.: hrtl, Thi!! 
Ulull'rJo(Tllwlh (nn!.ti.!l t ~ of 0 hi,.:h l)rOpurl l.,n 0' ~ Pl'( lt·" 
Ih:ll I' rl~ inl l'rlU('tlill t r to lo w in '''rn~t\ llultobilil ," , Th(' 
combination of low productivity and low s uitability 
makes this type poor li "e~tock range. For similar reu-
sons. plus limited structural diversity. the type probably 
provides relatively poor wildlife habitat. 
Aspen communities with a low shrub layer dominated 
by J. comnwllis have been reported for \Vyoming 
IYoungbloorl and Mueggler 1981; Wirs ing a nd Alexander 
19751. but none have herbaceous undergrowth s imil ar to 
this Utah type. 
Populus trernuloideslVeratrurn 
californicurn Community Type 
(POTRIVECA c.t.) 
This is a scarce yet identifiably unique community 
type. We sampled only two stands. one on the north 
slope of the Uintas in the upper Bear River drainage lind 
the other in t he San Pitch Mountains east of Santaquin. 
These stands occupied moist sites on heavy. deep soils 
with poor moisture drainage. 
The type is readily recognized by an undergrowth 
dominated by Veratru m cali{omi(,lIln. a tall. coarse forb. 
Shrubs are ei:.her absent or occur in onl y trace amounts . 
thus the vegetat ion is structurally simpie. Associated 
herbaceous species are those thai. grow well under fairly 
moist site conditions. such as Care.t hoodii. Ph/cllm 
alpinl/m. and RI/dbechia occiden tali .• . 
This appears to repre.ent a climax community type or 
habitat type. Heavy gr .. ,ing probably results in an 
increase in V. cali{omicl/m and R. occidentali .• at the 
expense of t he more palatable graminoids. 
The single s tand sampled fOi ' productivity within this 
type suggests that although tree basal area may be low. 
aspen growth is rapid on these moist sites. Tree basal 
area in the stand was 71 ft11acre 11 6.4 m' /hal and aspen 
site index at 80 years was 70 ftl 21.3 mi. Aspen 
reproduction was a moderate 2.300 s uckers/acre 
15700/hal. two·thirds of which were in the I· to 4.6·fL 
10.3· to IA'ml size class. 
Undergrowth production can be high because lack of 
soil moisture seldom restricts plant growth. The sampled 
s tand produced 1.582 Iblacre 11 775 kg/hal. Forbs 
accounted for 34 percent of this. graminoids 65 percent. 
and shrubs only I percent. The type is not very good for 
livestock grazing because of species composition. 
Although our sample indicates that 59 percent of the 
undergrowth cons ists of vegetation in the desirable and 
intermediate forage suitability classes. this can be mis· 
leading when applied to all stands within the type. 
Veratrum cali{omicl/m has the potential to exclusively 
dominate the undergrowth on some sites. When this 
occurs. the undergrowth has little value as livestock for· 
age. Lack of s tructural and species diversity limits the 
value of Ihis type as wildlife habitat. 
Although scarce. this type is fairly widespread. Hoffman 
and Alexander 119801 described a P. t remll loide.<1 
Vera trllm tenll ipetaillm habitat type on t he Rou tt 
National Foresl. in northwestern Colorado. wh ich is also 
restricted to wet s ites. According to Harrington 1l95~1 . 
V. tenllipetalum and V. cali{urn;ctlm are synonymous. 
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Populus trernuloideslHeracleurn lanaturn 
Community Type (POTRIHELA c.t.) 
Although not encountered frequent ly. representatives 
of the POTHII·IELA C.t. were found from t he Bear Wver 
Hange in ex treme northern Utah southward to the 
Fishlake Plateau in central Uta h. We sampled 14 stands 
t hat generally occupied fairly shallow slopes on northerly 
and easterly exposures. The type was primarily on soils 
derived from sandstone. but it a lso occu rred on lime· 
Slone. quartzite. and volcanics. Elevations ranged from 
approximately 7.000 to 9.300 ft 12 130 to 2 830 ml. Tnese 
sites were fairly !llOist but nol as mois t as those 
occupied by the POTR/VECA C.t. 
The vegetation in this type cons ists of only two dis· 
tinct strata: the aspen overstory and a diverse herba-
ceous undergrowth. Occasional shrubs. primarily 
Syml'lroricurpos oreophillis and Sambucus racemosa . 
may be present but are never abundant. The under· 
growth usuuJly is dominated by a mixt ure of tall· 
g rowing Corbs of which f1eracleum lanatum is a conspic-
uous constant and usually abundant typifying species 
l fig. 51. Other forbs frequently prominent in this type 
include Rudbeckia occiden talis. Se1l(~cio serra, 
l'o/e17loll ium fo liosissinwm. It-[ertensiu arizonica. 
Va leriana ot'cic/elltalis. and Delphinium occidentale. Fre-
quent and sometimes abundant grasses include Bromll.' 
('urillatu s and E ly mlls gJaucus . 
This appears to represent a fairly moist. climax com· 
munity type. Many of the tall forbs found in the type. 
and especially H. lanatum . are palatable to both sheep 
and cattle. Abusive grazing by either class of livestock 
probably will result in a decrease of H. lanatum and 
other palatable forbs wil h an accompanying increase in 
R. accid cm talis. Vida americana, Lathy rus spp .. and pos-
sibly S. serra. Continued abuse would tend to eliminate 
t he 'palatable perennials and encourage occupancy by 
such annuals as Nemaphila breui{lora and Galium 
biro/il/m. 
Tree productivity on this relative1y moist site varies 
widely but is usually high. Basal area ranged from 87 
to 283 ft~/acre 119.9 to 65. 1 m' /ha). and averaged 
183 f t11acre 14 2 m' /hal. This consisted almost entirely of 
aspen. Site index for aspen at 80 years ranged from 45 
to 78 ft 113.7 to 23.8 ml and averaged 65 ft11 9.9 mi. 
Aspen reproduction within these mature stands varied 
widely but was generally high . averaging almost 5.600 
suckers/acre (1 3 900/ha). t hree-fourth s of which were in 
the 1· to 4.6·ft 10.3· to 1.4' 01) height class. 
Undergrowth production generally is high and domi· 
nated by forbs. many of which are palatable to livestock. 
Production ranged from 956 to 1.692 Ibl acre II 083 to 
1 899 kg/hal and averaged 1.228 lblacre (1 378 kg/hal. 
Over three· fourths of this production consisted of forbs 
and the remainder was divided between graminoids and 
shrubs. Of the undergrowt h. 85 percent fell into the 
desirable and intermediate forage suitabi lity classes. The 
type is considered good summer range for livestock. par· 
ticularly for sheep. but of only moderate value as wild· 
life habitat because of relatively low structural diversi ty. 
, ',, 0,# ' \J , , :."\; :".,'tL 
rfr . ~ ' . I • . . • . • _ r.'l · : •. ~ . '''lit' . 
! .. -I \: - ., ' '. .,. •. 
Types similar to the POTR/HELA c. t. occur at least in 
Wyoming and in Colorado. Youngblood and Mueggler 
11981) describe such a type in western Wyoming that is 
virtually identical. A P. tremuloidesiHeracieum 
sphondylium babitat type was described for north· 
western Colorado (Hoffman and Alexander 1980. 1983) 
that is similar to our type. Dorn U 977) indicates that 
H. sphondylium is synonymous with H. lanatum . 
Populus tremuloideslPteridiurn aquilinurn 
Community Type (POTRIPT AQ C.t.) 
This infrequent but distinct community type occurred 
principally on the Wasatch Range in northern Utah. par· 
ticularly on that portion between Salt Lake City and 
Heber City. One stand was encountered as far south as 
the Markagunt Plateau east of Cedar City. The 13 
stands sampled within this type generally ranged in ele· 
. vation between 5.800 and 8.400 ft U 770 and 2 560 mi. 
The stand in southern Utah w"s at 9.350 ft 12850 m). 
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Figure 5.- The In'requent 
but broad·ranglng Populu. 
tremu/oldes/Her.e/eum 
I.n.tum c.l. Is structurally 
simple but Is usually 
productive. Har.e/eum 
I.n.tum Is • conspicuous 
component 0' the 
undergrowth. This stand 
occupies. moist. easlerly 
e.polure at 1,000 It 
(2 440 m) elevation near Mt. 
Tlmpanogos on the Uinta 
National Forest; 98 percent 0' the undergrowth 
productIon was 'orbs. 
These stands occupied soils of sedimentary as well as 
granitic origin. They did not appear restricted by either 
exposure or steepness of slope. 
The POTRIPT AQ c.t. is readily identified by the abun· 
dance of Pteridium aqllilinum in the undergrowth and 
the absence of a pronounced shrub stratum lfig. 61. How· 
ever. minor amounts of some shrubs. particularly 
S y mphoricarpos oreophilus and Sambucus racemasa. 
may be present. Members of the tall forb group are 
usually associated in the herbaceous layer with the con· 
spicuously dominant P. aquilinum. The most frequent of 
these are Rudbeckia occidmtalis. Agastache urtici{olia. 
Senecio serra. and A ster engelmannii . Occasionally 
Lathyrus spp. may be abundant. Graminoids. especially 
Bromus carinatus and Elymus glauclls. are often present 
in substantial amounts. Conifers are usually absent. 
The successional status of tbis type is uncertain. 
Pteridium aquilinum is a native species sporadically dis· 
tributed in Utah and elsewhere throughout the West. 
Where it does occur, however. it is usually a dominant 
Figure 6.- The dIstinctive 
Populus tremu/oldesl 
Pte,ldlum aqulllnum c.l.. 
Ihough seldom encountered. 
Is widespread In the 
Intermountain .nd Rocky 
Mountain area. Pte,ldlum 
aqulllnum overwhelmingly 
domln.tas the undergrowth 
In this stand 'ound In the 
Big FI.t area 0' the Ulnt. 
National Forest west 0' 
Heber City. 
j}L~\ " j fIIJ It Bll 
part of the undergrowth. This suggest s that it may be 
indicative of a specific site situation. and that such 
stands represent more or less s table conditions or climax 
community types. On the other hand. P. aqllilin .m. is 
both unpalatable to livestock and reproduces readily by 
creeping rhizomes. Overgrazing that inhibits the growth 
of pah.table forage species would encourage the growth 
and reproduction of P. aquilinum. Judging from under-
growth composition. this type might also represent a 
grazing·degraded seral stage of a POTR/SESE climax 
community type. if the presence of P. aqllilinllm were 
ignored. In either event. abusive grazing will tend to 
encourage dominance of P. aquilinum and possibly 
R. occidentalis at the expense of such forage species as 
A . engl!lmannii. A. urticifolia. B. carinatus. and 
E. glaucu •. 
Tree production within this type is moderate to high. 
Basal area. 99 percent of which was aspen. ranged from 
76 to 224 ft ' /acre 117.3 to 51.4 m'/hal and averaged a 
moderate 146 ft '/acre (33.6 m'/hal. Aspen site index at 
80 years ranged from 47 to 78 ft 114.3 to 23.8 ml and 
averaged a moderately high 60 ft 118.3 mI. Aspen 
reproduction varied widely but was comparatively high 
for mature stands. It averaged approximately 7.600 
suckers/acre 118 900 hal. of which about half were in the 
1· to 4.6·ft (0.3· to 1.4·ml height class. 
Although undergrowth production in this type is 
generally high. it is of low to moderate value as live-
stock foroge. Production ranged from 1.035 to 2.292 
Ib/acre 11 162 to 2 572 kg/hal and averaged 1.570 Ib/acre 
11 762 kg/hal. Over 90 percent of this was forbs. primar-
ily the unpalatable P. aquilinum. Of the totdl under· 
growth. 48 percent was classified within the least desira· 
ble forage suitability class. The type also has low to 
moderate value as wildlife habitat because it lacks struc-
tural diversity as well as having a low abundance of 
palatable species. 
Although infrequent. the POTRIPT AQ type appears 
fairly widespread. Hoffman and Alexander 1198Q. 1983) 
identified similar aspen stands with P. aquilinum 
Figure 7.-n.e Populus 
lremu/oldests.neclo .e"' 
c.t. Is one of the most 
common Ispen types. 
especl.lly In northern Utlh. 
This stlnd occurred It 
a.eoo f1 (2820 m) el.v.tlon In 
the upper Cof1onwood Crftk 
drlln.ge on the M.ntH.S.1 
N.tlon.1 F ..... t nortIIelit 01 
F.lrvlew. The undefgrow1fl 
typic.lly conllotl of • dlvene 
.nd product"'" mlxt"'" 0: t.1I 
10ftIs. low 10fb0, .nd 
grlmlnoldl. 
dominating the undergrowth as a distinct habitat type 
on the Routt and White River National Forests in north· 
western Colorado. The main difference in the Colorado 
communities is the occurrence of substantial amounts of 
Care.t geyeri in most stands. 
Populus tremuloides/Senecio serra 
Community Type (POTRISESE c.t.' 
The POTR/SESE community type is one of the most 
frequently encountered types in northern Utah. We sam· 
pled 125 stands to form the data base for this type. 
Although the type occurs principally on the Bear River 
and Wasatch Ranges and on the west slope of the 
Uintas. it can be found at scattered locations throughout 
the higher elevations as far south as the Abajo Mountains 
in the southeast and the Markagunt Plateau in south-
western Utah. It is primarily a middle to fairly high 
elevation type; saMpled stands ranged in elevation 
between 6.000 to 10.300 ft 11 830 and 3 140 mI. These 
stands occurred on all exposures. mostly on gentle to 
moderately steep slopes. and on relatively deep soils der-
ivro from sandstone. limestone. quartzite. and granitic 
parent materials_ Stands were seldom found on volcanic 
soils. 
Vegetation in this common type is structurally simple 
but compositionally complex. An occasional conifer. 
usually Abies lasiocarpa. may be present with the aspen 
but in only small amounts. A shrub stratum per se is 
lacking even though Symphoricarpos nreophilus and 
Sambucus racemosa are often present as incidental spe-
cies. Consequently. the aspen undergrowth consists 
almost exclusively of a broad assemblage of herbaceous 
species characterized by a diverse mixture of tall forbs. 
no one of which is consistently dominant. accompanied 
by low forbs. graminoids. and annuals (fig. 7). Although 
Senecio serra is used as an epithet representing the taU 
forb group. it need not be present for a stand to qualify 
for this community type. Species of tall forbs commonly 
encountered include S. serra, Rudbeckia occidentalis. 
Valeriana occidentalis. klertensia tln'zonica. Agustache 
urtici{olia. Delphinium occidentale. and Polemanium 
folio sissimllm . Combinations of these occur in varying 
but usually noticeable amounts. Other common forbs 
include Thalictrum {endleri. Stellaria jamesiana. 
Osmorhiza chilensi.-., Vida amen'cana. and Lathy'u ,,; spp. 
Substantial amounts of grasses are usually interspersed 
among the forbs; most common and abundant of these 
are Bromus carinatlls. Agropyron trach ycaulum . and 
Elymus glallc"s. Pocket gophers frequently churn the 
relatively deep_ loose soil of this type. providing condi-
tions amply suited for the growth of such annuals as 
Nemophila breuiflora. Polygo1lum douglasii. Collomia 
Iinearis . and Galium bi{olium. 
POTR/SESE is a major climax aspen community type 
that is especially prevalent in northern Utah. Occasional 
stands classified into this type could be considered seral 
communities within the A. lasiocarpalO. chitensis habitat 
type (Mauk and Henderson 19841 if A. lasiocarp,' were 
able to actively invade and replace the aspen overstory. 
Prolonged heavy grazing in this type will probably cause 
a substantial reduction in species diversity. If abusively 
grazed by sheep. a decrease in the more palatable forbs 
can be expected with a corresponding increase in E. 
glaucus. B. carinatus. and R. occidentalis. Such use by 
cattle will tend to shift community composition strongly 
toward R. occidentalis and possibly Lathyrus spp. In 
some cases. S. serra may also increase substantially 
under heavy cattle use. Prolonged abusive grazing by 
either class of livestock would likely eliminate many of 
the more palatable perennials and favor an increase in 
annuals (fig. 8). 
The potential of the type for wood production appears 
to be slightly better than the average for all of the 
aspen community types. We sampled 64 stands within 
this type for production. Tree basal area ranged from 
46 to 302 ft2tacre (10.7 to 69.4 m'/hal and averaged 
152 ft'/acre 135.0 m'/hal. An average 99 percent of thi. 
was aspen. Site index at 80 years for aspen ranged 
widely from 32 to 85 ft 19.8 to 25.9 mI. and averaged a 
moderate 54 ft (16.5 mI. Aspen reproduction also varied 
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greatly. Sucker numbers ranged between none to well 
over 8.100/acre 120 OOO/hal. and averaged slightly ave.' a 
moderate 2.500/acre (6 100/hal. Approximately half of 
these suckers were in the 1- to 4.6-ft 10.3· to 1.4-ml 
height class. 
Undergrowth production in this extensive type varies 
greatly but overall appears to be about average for all 
aspen types_ Based on a sample of 59 stands. it ranged 
frorr. 234 to 2.853 Ib/acre (263 to 3 202 kg/hal and aver-
aged 1.149 Ib/acre (I 289 kg/hal. The bulk of this under-
growth. 72 percent. consisted of forbs; graminoids com-
prised 25 percent. and shrubs 3 percent. Of the 
vegetation. 79 percent was classified as either desirable 
or of intermediate forage suitability. The type. therefore. 
is at least moderately productive livestock range. partic-
ularly for sheep. Shrub cover usually is incidental; struc-
tural diversity is therefore low even though species 
diversity may be high_ Thus. the type is only of rela-
tively moderate value as wildlife habitat because of the 
absence of an effective shrub component in the 
undergrowth. 
Not only is the POTRISESE C.t_ common in Utah. 
aspen communities with similar vegetation structure and 
characterizing species are widespread elsewhere_ The 
P. tremuloideslR . occidentalis community type 
described for the Caribou and Targhee National Forests 
in Idaho (Mueggler and CampbeU 1982) apparently is a 
generalized combination of stands that fall within our 
POTRISESE c t . vnd POTR/HELA C.t . Those stands 
similar to our POTR/SESE type have many of the same 
characteristics out. Jack the Lathyrus spp. and Vicia 
americana that are common in the Utah stands. Both 
the P. tremuloideslR. occidentalis and P. tremulaides! 
Liguslicum filicinum tylM's described by Youngblood and 
Mueggler (1981) for western Wyoming contain stands 
similar to our POTRISESE C.t . except for the lad: (,f 
Lathyrus spp. and V. americana in the Wyoming stands 
and the greatly reduced occurrence of L. filicinum in the 
Utah stands. About half the aspen stands Hoffman and 
Alexander (1980. 1983) used to characterize the 
P. tremlllaideslT. {endleri habitat type in northwestern 
Figure e.-Prolonged 
abusive grazing can reduce 
the productive undergrowth 
01 the Populus 1,.mu/olda.1 
$<Jneclo sa"a c.t. (lig. 7) to 
an Impoverished condition 
dominated by such annu.ls 
IS Hemophile brevit/orl. 
Colloml. line.rI., Polygonum 
dougllSlI. Ind G.llum 
blllorum. with only trece 
Imounta of the 'ormer 
perennl.1 cover. An example 
Is this stlnd on the Nebo 
Loop Road. Uinta Nltlonll 
Forest. 
h ' ~T ~ . ~y ~. IlABl.L 
Colorado contain the tall forb and grass components 
similar to our POTRISESE C.t. Their P. tremulaides ' 
T. fendleri type appears to be primarily a more general· 
ized combination of our POTR/SESE and POTR/CAGE 
types. Aspen communities similar to the Utah 
POTR/SESE C.t . have also been noted in northeastern 
Nevada ILewis 19751. 
Populus tremuloideslCarex geyeri 
Community Type (POTR/CAGE c.t.) 
This is a relatively common community type widely 
distributed in the higher mountains throughout Utah. 
with 90 percent of the 49 sampled stands at elevations 
over 8.000 ft 12 440 mi. The type was fO'Jnd on all 
exposures. on shallow to steep slopes. and on a wide 
variety of soil parent materials. The type occurred most 
frequently on soils derived from sandstone. volcanics. 
and granite. 
The vegetation of this type bears considerable resem· 
blance to that of the POTR/SYOR/CAGE community 
types excep .. for the lesser amounts of the key shrubs. 
Symphoricarpos oreophilus or Juniperus communis or 
both are frequently part of the undergrowth in the 
POTR/CAGE c.t .. but not in such amounts that form a 
distinct shrub stratum. Vegetation structure. therefore. 
consists essentially of only two layers: the PopUlus 
tremuloides dominated overstorY and the herbaceous 
undergrowth (fig. 91. Abies lasiacarl'a and Picea 
engelmannii occasionally accompany P. trerr.ulaides in 
the tree layer but only as incidental species. Berberis 
repens at times provides considerable ground cover. The 
undergrowth typically consists of substantial amounts of 
or.e or mOre of the foilowing graminoids: Carex geyeri. 
Care:c ross;;. Stipa occidentalis. and Calamagrostis 
rubescens. These species are considered more or less eco-
logical equivalents in this classification Isee the 
POTR/SYOR/CAGE C.L. sectionl. Carex geyeri and C. 
rubescens are most frequently encountered in northern 
Utah. whereas S. occidenta/is and C. ro .•.• i; appear more 
widely distributed. Frequently Agropyron trochycaulum 
Figure 9.- The Populus 
trtlmo.:!o/desIC.rtI. geyeri c.l.. 
widely distributed 
throughout the higher 
mountains and plateaus of 
Utah. has a refatlvely simple 
undergrowth dominated by 
such gramlnoids as C. geyeri. 
Care. rossll. or Slip. 
occ/denl.lls. Common forbs 
include Achille. mill/folium. 
Gerllnlum "/seos/ss/mum, 
and Asfr.g.lus miser. 
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i, also abundant. The most common forbs in this com· 
munity type are Achillea millefolium. A stral(alus miser. 
Geranium uiscosissimllm. and Taraxacum officinale. Con-
siderable amounts of Lathy rus spp. may also be present 
in some stands. 
We believe that the POTR/CAGE is primarily a climax 
community type. In those cases where A. lasiacarpa 
appears able to actively invade and replace 
P. tremulaide ... the stand might be considered a serai 
stage within an A. /asiocarpa/B. repens habitat type 
IMauk and Henderson 19841. Heavy. prolonged grazing 
of this type will probably shift undergrowth composition 
toward greater abundance of A. miser. 7: officinale. and 
Poa pratensis as the less grazing·tolerant forage species 
are reduced. 
Although tree basal area is relatively high in this type. 
growth rate is only moderate. Tree basal area on the 24 
stands sampled for production ranged from 89 to 
322 ft '/acre 120.5 to 73.9 m'/hal and averaged 171 ft ' /acre 
139.2 rn ' /hal. Aspen constituted 99 percent of this. Site 
; " f aspen at 80 years ranged from 32 to 77 ft 19.8 
to ~3.5 ml and averaged a modest 52 ft115 .7 mi. Aspen 
reproduction averaged a moderate 2.200 suckers/acre 
15 500/hal about half of these in the I· to 4.6·ftlO.3· to 
1.4·ml height class. 
Annual production of undergrowth usually is fairly 
low. Although it ranged from 78 to 1.289 Ib/acre 188 to 
1 447 kg/hal across 23 stands. it averaged a rather mea· 
ger 665 Ib/acre 1746 kg/hal. This prod uction was abr.;lt 
equally divided between forbs and graminoids. with less 
than 5 percent in the shrub category. Of the under· 
growth. 93 percent was classified in the desirable and 
intermediate forage suitability classes. The high percent· 
age of graminoids makes this type better suited for cattle 
than for sheep. Low productivity. however. limits its 
value as livestock range. The type is not good wildlife 
habitat because of its lack of diversity in both vegeta· 
tion structure and species compos ition. 
This relatively common Utah type occurs also in 
Idaho. Wyoming. and Colorado. Mueggl~r and Campbell 
119821 identified a P. tremuloidesiC. rubescen .• C.t. in 
southeastern Idaho that is virtually identical composi· 
tionally to our POTRICAGE C.t. A P. tremuloides/ 
C. rubescens type was also identified for western 
Wyoming IYoungblood and Mueggler 19811 that resem· 
bles the Utah type but has more structural variation. 
Ca/amagrostis rubescens usually replaces C. geyeri as 
the characterizing graminoid in these more northern 
locations. I n northwestern Colorado. a structurally and 
compositionally similar type was identified by Hoffman 
and Alexander 119831 as the P. tremu/oides/C. geyeri 
habitat type. Although the P. tremu/oides/C. geyeri habi· 
tat type described by Wirsing ann Alexanclcr 119751 for 
southeastern Wyoming contains the same chbracterizing 
graminoids in the herbaceous stratum. it differs struc· 
turally from our POTR/CAGE c.t. because of the abun· 
dance of the shrub J. communis: their type corresponds 
more closely to our POTR/JUCO/CAGE c.t . 
Populus tremuloideslFestuca thurberi 
Community Type (POTR/FETH c.t.) 
This infrequent community type was encountered only 
in the southern portion of Utah on the Fishlake. Sevier. 
and Aquarius Plateaus. The 14 swnpled stands were at 
elevations ranging from 8.000 to 9.500 ft 12 440 to 
2 900 mI. on moderately steep concave or undulating 
slopes and over a wide variety of exposures. The stands 
were encountered only on soils derived from volcanic or 
granitiC parent materials. 
The vegetation is characterized by an abundance of 
the tussock Festuca thurberi in the undergrowth Ifig. 101. 
The type is differentiated from the POTR/SYOR/FETH 
C.t. by the lack of a distinct Symphoricarpos oreophillls, 
dominated shrub layer. However. S. oreophi/us is fre-
quently present but only in minor amounts. The over· 
story consists of Populus tremuloides with an occasional 
conifer. primarily Abies /as;ocarpa and Picea engelmannii. 
Usually Stipa occidentalis is present: occasionally 
Bromus carinatus is abundant. The most common forbs 
associated with these grasses are Taraxacum officina/e. 
Achillea mille folium. Vicia amen·cana. and Lathyrus spp. 
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In some cases. Lathyrus spp. appears to dominate the 
undergrowth. 
The POTR/FETH is basically a climax community 
type. However. many of the stands in this type appear 
to have undergone considerable grazing pressure in the 
past. judging from the amount of T. officinale. Lathyru. 
spp .. and Poa pratensis. Possibly these stands have had 
appreciably more S. oreophilus that may have been 
reduced to present levels by heavy sheep use. Such 
stands would be considered seral stages of a climax 
POTR/SYORIFETH C.t. Heavy sheep use would support 
the increase of A. millefolium. T . • ,fficina/e. and 
P. protensis; F. thurben' probably would not be adversely 
affected unless such use were extreme. Heavy callIe use 
would tend to reduce the F. ihurberi and support an 
increase in the remaining forbs and P. proten .• i • . 
This type is productive for aspen. Basal area of the 
five stands sampled for production ranged from 134 to 
325 ftt/acre 130.8 to 74.6 m'/hal and averaged a high 
199 ft'/acre 145.6 m' /hal. Virtually all of this basal area 
consisted of aspen. Site index at 80 y~ars for aspen 
ranged from 53 to 63 ft116.2 to 19.2 ml and averaged a 
moderately high 59 ft 117.9 mi. Aspen reproduction was 
generally low. averaging approximately 1.000 
suckers/acre 12 500/hal. Two·thirds of these were in the 
1· to 4.6·ftlO.3· to 1.4·ml height class. 
Annual production of undergrowth varies widely but is 
generally moderate. It averaged 1.218 Ib/acre 
II 367 kg/halon the swnpled stands but ranged from 448 
to 3.4~2 Ib/acre 1502 to 3 919 kg/hal. This consisted of 58 
percent graminoids and 41 percent forbs . A total of 89 
percent was classified as either desirable or as intermedi· 
ate forage suitability. Considering total productivity and 
the high proportion of grasses. the type is fairly good 
livestock range. especially for cattle. Lack of a shrub 
complex. which contributes to structural diversity. limits 
the type's value as wildlife habitat. 
Aspen communities with F. thurberi prominent in the 
undergrowth have also been reported in Colorado. 
Langenheim 119621 described stands in the Crested 
Butte area in west·central Colorado that lacked a promi· 
Figure to.- The Populus 
tremu/oldes/Festuc. thurb<Jri 
C.t. Is an uncommon but 
distinct type found in south· 
ern Utah. This stand in the 
upper Urn Creek drainage on 
the Flshlake National Forest 
ptoduced In unusually great 
amount of undergrowth. 
3.492 Ib/acre 13 919 kg/hal. of 
which almost three·fourths 
wa. F. fhurberi. 
nent shrub layer. Although the undergrowth was domi· 
nated by Thalictrum fendleri. Ligusticum porteri. and 
V. americana. those stands contained apprechble 
amounts of F. thurberi. 
Populus tremuloideslSitBJJion bystrix 
Community Type (POTRISIHY c.t.) 
The POTRiSI HY C.t . is a fairly uncommon and rola· 
tively arid type found primarily in southern Utah. It 
was usually encountered on the Aquarius and 
Markagunt Plateaus. One stand was observed on the 
south slope of the Uinta Mountains north of Roosevelt. 
The 11 stands sampled in this type were on widely 
different exposures. shallow to moderately steep slopes. 
and on soils derived primarily from volcanic. granitic. or 
sandstone parent materials. These stands were at eleva· 
tions between 8.000 and 9.500 ft 12 440 and 2 900 mi. 
Vegetation structure of this type is essentially tWI>-
layered: a Populus tremu/oides overs tory with a rather 
sparse undergrowth composed largely of graminoids. 
Although Juniperus communis. Berberis repens and 
Symphoricarpos oreophilus may occasionally ~ present. 
they are never abundant enough to form a distinct shrub 
layer. The herbaceous undergrowth is usuall.v dr.mhluted 
by Sitanion hystrix. Stipa comata. and Poa fendleriana . 
The most conspicuous forbs are usually Antennaria 
microphylla. Lupinus argenteus. and Taraxacum 
officinale. This type differs from the POTRlJUCO/SIHY 
c.t. primarily in the lack of a distinct shrub layer of 
J. communis or Artemisia tridentata or both. and by the 
greater abundance of S. hystrix and S. comata. 
This appears to be a relatively stable aspen type reS' 
tricted to comparatively dry sites. Pinus ponderosa may 
be present occasionally as an accidental species. In 
stands where P. ponderosa is actively invading. and 
especially if J. communis is also present. the stands 
probably should be placed in the POTR·PIPO/JUCO C.t. 
The abundance of S. hystrix and T. officinale suggests 
that the undergrowth has been appreciably degraded by 
prolonged and heavy livestock grazing. Very likely 
p. fend/eriana. Bromus d liatus. and possibly S. oreophilus 
were more abundant in many of these stands prior to 
the adVent of domestic livestock. Continued abusive 
grazing would favor an even greater abundance of such 
low·palatability species as S. hystrix and A. microphylla . 
and a loss of those species that are more palatable to 
sheep and cattle. 
The type is only moderately productive for trees. 
Basal area ranged from 94 to 203 ftz/acre 121.5 to 
46.6 mZ/ha) but averaged only 155 ft' /acre 135.7 m' /ha). 
Aspen made up 96 percent of this total. Aspen site 
index at 80 years ranged from 30 to 63 ft 19.1 to 19.2 m) 
and averaged a moderately low 47 ft 114.3 mi. Aspen 
reproduction was also low with suckers averaging less 
than 770/acre 11 9OO/ha). tWl>-thirds of which were in the 
I· to 4.6·ft 10.3· to 1.4·m) height class. 
Undergrowth production is generally low and rather 
evenly divided between forbs and grasses. Annual 
production ranged from 3' () to 823 Ib/acre 1358 to 
923 kglha) and averaged only 472 Iblacre 1530 kg/hal. 
Graminoids made up 47 percent of this. 51 percent was 
forbs. and only 2 percent was in the sh:-ub category. 
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Howevor. 62 .?p;·cent of the undergrowth was desirable 
forag,' and 33 pe;cent was of intermediate suitability. 
Although Lhe tyi'" does not support much undergrowth. 
it does rat. high as livestock forage. especially for cattle. 
This relativeiy ury type is rather poor wildlife habitat 
because the vegetation lacks good structural diversity 
and produces comparatively little undergrowth. 
Aspen communities resembling this type have not 
been reported outside of Utah. 
Populus tremuloideslBromus carinatus 
Community Type (POTR/BRCA c.t.) 
This seral community type was encountered primarily 
in northern and central Utah. but one stand was 
observed in the Abajo Mountains in the southeast cor· 
ner of the State. The type is somewhat infrequent. We 
sampled only 14 stand. occurring at elevations between 
7.400 and 9.400 ft (2 260 and 2 870 m) on usually less 
than 25·percent slopes and on all exposures. The type 
occurs primarily on sedimentary soils derived from sand· 
stone and limestone parent materials. 
Conifers are seldom present and never abundant in the 
POTR/BRCA c.t . The undergrowth vegetation is typified 
by the lack of a shrub layer and the dominance of tall 
grasses. Bromus carinatus or Elymus glaucus or both in 
the herbaceous layer Ifig. II). Shrubs. especially 
Symphoricarpos oreophilus, are often present but never 
in such amounts to form a distinct stratum. Principal 
forbs most frequently present are Thalictrum fendleri. 
Achillea millefolium. Rudbeckia occidentalis. Vicia 
americana. and Lathyrus spp. This type is similar to the 
POTRlSYORlBRCA c.t .. except for the lack of shrubs. 
Although the aspen overs tory apparently is stable in 
the POTRlBRCA c.t .. the undergrowth is considerably 
altered by grazing. The type is most likely seral to the 
POTRlSESE climax community type. Heavy and 
prolonged sheep use appear to have reduced the abun· 
dance of tall forbs and permitted substantial increases in 
the amount of B. carinatus, E. gw.ucus. and Agropyron 
trachycaulum. The type is similar to the 
POTR/SYORlBRCA c.t .. except for a lesser amount of 
S. oreophilus and Geronium uiscosissimum. both of 
which tend to decrease with heavy sheep use. Thus. it is 
possible that the POTRlBRCA c.t. may also be a 
grazing·induced seral stage of the POTR/SYORlSESE 
climax community type. Heavy grazing of the 
POTRlBRCA c.t. by cattle would tend to result in a 
decrease of B. carinatus. A. trachycaulum . and E. gw.ucus. 
and an increase of R. occidentalis. Poa pratensis, and 
Taraxacum officinale. 
Tree production in this type appears to be only moder· 
ately good. Basal area ranged widely between 39 and 
189 ftz/acre (9.0 and 43.4 m'/ha) and averaged a modest 
129 ftz/acre (29.6 m'/ha). Virtually all of this was aspen. 
Site index at 80 years for aspen ranged between 48 and 
79 ft (14.6 and 24.1 m) and averaged a moderate 56 ft 
(17 mi. Aspen reproduction was also moderate. averaging 
less than 1.300 suckers/acre 13 200/ha), about half of 
which were in the 1· to 4.6·ft 10.3· to 1.4·ml height class. 
Undergrowth production in this grazing·induced type 
is only moderate. Annual production of dry herbage 
ranged from 371 to 1.877 Ib/acre 1417 to 2 lOG kg/hal 
If ' LuI' IW I, 
and averaged 1.219 Ib/acre (1 369 kg/hal. The bulk of this 
was divided rather evenly between grasses (50 percent) 
and forbs 146 percent): only 4 percent was shrubs. Of the 
undergrowth. 35 percent was classified as desirable and 
60 percent was of intermediate forage suitability. The 
type. therefore. is moderate!y productive livestock range. 
particularly for cattle. Because this type apparently has 
been altered considerably by heavy grazing. its potential 
for producing forage is probably greater than its current 
production. Judging from perceived successional relation· 
ships. the proportion of palatable forbs and possibly 
shrubs was at one time much greater than at present. 
Wildlife habitat values are comparatively low because of 
the simplicity of vegetation structure and lack of under· 
growth diversity. 
This seral type has not been reported elsewhere. But 
because it is believed to represent a grazing·degraded 
stage of the POTR/SESE C.t. and possibly the 
POTRISYORISESE type. which are both present in sur· 
rounding States. this seral type likely occurs there as 
well. 
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Figure 11 .- The Populus 
'remuloldeslBromus 
c.rln.'us c.t. Is problbly I 
grlzlng.lnducld serll type 
cre.ted by hea.y, prolonged 
sheep grlzlng 01 a cllma. 
POTRISESE C.t. The 
undergrowth In this sland in 
the upper Plrt 01 the 
Se.enteen Mile Creek drain· 
age 01 the Flshl.ke National 
Forest Is dominated by B. 
carina Ius .nd Agropyron 
'racllycaulum. 
Populus tremuloideslPo8 pra.tensis 
Community Type (POTR/POPR c.t.) 
The POTR!POPR c.t. is a seral type that. although 
not common. spans the State from the Bear River and 
Uinta Mountains in the north. to the Markagunt Plateau 
and LaSal Mountains in the south. We sampled 18 
stands to describe this type. ranging in elevation from 
7.000 to 9.450 ft (2 130 to 2 880 m) and usually OCcur' 
ring on nats or shallow slopes (less than 25 percent) of 
nort herly or easterly exposures. Soil parent material did 
not appear restrictive. 
The vegetation of this degraded type is relatively sim· 
pie Ifig. 12). It differs from that of the 
POTR/SYOR/POPR c.t . only in the amount of 
Sy mphoricarpos oreophilus. Although S. oreophilus is 
usually present in the POTR/POPR c.t .• it is never suffi· 
ciently abundant to form a distinct shrub. layer. The 
depauperate undergrowth is dominated by Poa pratensis 
or Taraxacum officinale or both. Substantial amounts of 
Agropyron rrachycaulum are also frequently present. A 
Figure 12.-The Populus 
'remu/oldesIPo. pr.'.nsls 
C.t. Is • grazing. Induced type 
domlnlted by such grazing· 
resistant species .5 P. 
pralensls. Taraxacum 
olllc'n.'e, Aclllllea 
mllilfollum, and Trifolium 
longlpes. IS In this stlnd on 
Webster Flat southeast 01 
Cedar City. Although not 
common, the type Is 
encountered occasionally on 
lilts or shillow .Iope. 
throughout Utah. 
limited variety of other species such as H('rbC'ri ... rep (' I1 "'. 
Ro ... a It"omi ... ii. O .. urwrhiza ehile llsi ... . Llipittll ... · url-W"(£'u .... 
A ... trugulu ... miser. and Vida umericuwl may be irrebru' 
larly prescnt in l(ts~er amounts. 
A \'ariety of l'onifl'rs may occur in this type us 
incidentals. but the aspen overstory appears to he s ta· 
ble. The undergrowth. however. renects a long history of 
overl,,'r azing of what probably was once either a 
POTR/CAGE or a POTRISYORICAGE dima.x commu' 
nity type. The dominant P. pratf''' ,,,;S and 'I: ufficinalv 
are palatable to both caule and shl'Cp. Their growth 
form enables them Lo withstand grazing and increase in 
amounL as competition from the more grazing-sensitive 
species is rl'<luced . Continued heavy grazing probably 
will not fu rther alter the undergrowth appreciably. at 
least until lhe aspcn overstory be!,'ins to break up with 
old age and browsing suppresses aspen sucker regenera-
tion. If this shou ld happen. the aspen stand will eventu· 
ally be lost. 
This type is generally only moderately productive for 
{,'Towth of trees. Tree basal area ranged from 71 to 
193 ft"/acre '16.3 to H .3 m"/ha' and averaged 1~6 ft "/acre 
128.9 m"/ha'. All hut I percent of this was aspen. Site 
index at 80 years ranged from :JC 1070 ft 19. 1 to 21.3 01' 
and averaged a moderate 53 ft 11 6.1 m'. Aspen regenera· 
tion was a moderate 1.900 suckerslacre 1·1 700/ha'. 
Slightly more than half of these were in the I · to ·1.6·ft 
10.3· to I A·m' height class . 
Forage production on this grazing-ah ered type gener· 
ally appears to be considerably less than the potential 
for the site. Not only has heavy grazing changed under· 
growth com position but may have reduced its total 
biomass as well. Undergrowth production varied from 
303 to 1.287 Iblacre 1340 to I 445 kg/hal and averaged a 
low to moderate 780 Iblacre 1876 kglha). This was com· 
posed of 58 percent forbs . 37 percent graminoids. and 5 
percent shrubs. Only 29 percent of the vegetation was 
desirable forage; 69 percent was of intermediate forage 
suitability. This contrasts markedly with 57 percent in 
the desirable category for the successionally related 
POTR/CAGE C. L . and 51 percent desirable in the related 
POTRIS YOR/CAGE C.t. Therefore. the POTH/POPR 
type should be considered relatively poor livestock range 
t hat has considerable potential for imprO\·ement. The 
simplicity of vegeLation slructure and species composi-
tion detracts considerably from the value of this type as 
wildlif. habitat. It and the POTH1S IHY C.l. are probably 
among the poorest of the aspen types for this use. 
A similar I'. tremliloides' P. pratt",.'>i ... sera I type has 
heen identified in southeastern Idaho IMueggler and 
Campbell 1982'. Although not reported elsewhere. simi· 
lar communit ies likely occur in Wyo."ing and Colorado. 
The type is probDbly a grazing·induced sera l s tag. of the 
POTR CAGE and POTH SYOR/CAGE types. whicn 
Dpparently do occur in these states I Hoffman and 
A1ex aneer 19 3'. 
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Populus tremuloides·Abies lasiocarpa/ 
Vaccinium caespitosum Community 
Type {POTR-ABLA/V ACA c.t.) 
This infrequent t:ommun ity type is primarily res· 
trict ed to t he Uinta Mountains. We sa mpled on ly fou r 
stands at approximately 9.000 ft 12 740 m) elevalion on 
moderately s teep ~ I()pl's with t.'oncavc or undulating 
topoWaphy. They occupied soils principally derived from 
qu artzitt-' pan-nt maLeriuis . 
The POTH·A BI.A/VACA d. is a sera I type that is 
rapidly succeeding to conifers . Both Abies /u siocarpu 
and Pillu ... c:oll turtu arC' replacing Pupulils trt'mrdohles in 
the overstory. A low shrub layer consisting primarily of 
either Vucdn illlfl ('(I(!."pi(usum or Vu('('inillm ''('oparillm 
dominates the undergrowth. Herbaceous cover is gener-
ally sparse. with A rnic'a lali{olia usually hei n!,' most 
abundant. 
Apparently. the type is a sera I s ta!,'e within the 
A . lu''iu(,lIrpa/ V. ctll""pi/osilm or poss ibly the 
..t. lus;m:arpuiV. s('oparium hahitat types IMauk and 
I-I cnd~rson 198·11. Popfdu s t"'",,,loides is intoh:r.mt of 
, hade and is subject to rapid replacement by 
A. lu s;ucurpu. barring fire or other dis turbance that 
would retard the conifers. As the conifer rover increases. 
the undergrowth will ht"Come e \'e n more depauperute . An 
aspen s tand can only be maintained here by periodic 
c1earcutting. burning. or other disturbance that kills the 
conifers and stimulates aspen suckering. 
Neither tree nor undergrowth productivity were sam-
pled in this type. However. tree basal area. primarily 
conifers . averaged 170 ft"/acre 139 m"/ha' in the succes· 
s ionally related Abies (asiuClIrpal Vacciniunz cue."pitus llnz 
habitat type. and 178 ft"/acre 1·\1 m"/ha' in the possibly 
related A. lasiuClJrpalV. smpurillm habitat type IMauk 
and Henderson 1984'. 
Annual undergrowth production within this sera I type 
depend s. to a great extent. upon the amou nt of conifers 
present. Typically. as the p"oportion of conifers 
increases. undergrowth decreases. The :mmewhat s imilar 
POTR·;\ BLA/CAGE c.L. with an average 20 percent 
conifers in the overstory. produced approximately 270 
Iblacre 1300 kglha, undergrowth . Production within the 
POTH·ABLA/VACA C.t. probably averages about this 
amount. Judging from species composition of the under· 
growth. :opproximately a third of this is in the desirahle 
and two-thirds is in the intermediate forage suitability 
cIass. Thus. the type is poor livestock r:onge and proba· 
hly not more than moderate wildlife habitat. 
Th is seral type has not been specifically iden t ified as 
occurring outside of Utah. However. it or a similar seral 
type may be present at least in northwestern Colorado. 
Hoffman and Alexander 11980. 1983' indicate that 
P. tremuloh/e ... is a sera! sp{'\!ies in the A. la ... iocarpa/ 
V. sc'oparillm habitat type found there. 
to t.) ! ~( , ... L 
Populus tremuloides-Abies lasiocarpa/ 
Amelanchier alnifolia Community Type 
lPOTR·ABLA/AMAL c.U 
This minor seral community type was encou ntered 
principally on the Bear River and Wasatch Runges in 
northern Utah. Two stands were observed in the Abajo 
Mountains of southeastern Utah. The type occurred at 
the lower edge of the Abies lu siucurpa zone. The north-
ern Utah stands were at elevations between 6.300 and 
7.800 ft 11 920 and ~ 380 mI. whereas those in the Abajo 
Mountains were at 8.600 ft 1262001). The type occurred 
most frequently on slopes with northerly and easterly 
exposures and occupied soils derived from a wide varie t\' 
of parent materials. . 
The POTR·ABLA/AMAL c.L contains a high degree of 
both structural and spedes diversity. The vegetation is 
comprised of four more or less distinct layers. The tree 
overs tory is dominated by Populu s tremu/oides but has 
a substantial _""ount of A. la siu('(Irpll that may also be 
accompanied by other conifers. The tall shrub laver in 
the undergrowth is typified by the presence of • 
Amelallchier (,llIifo lia. PrullIl s f..';rgill;alla . or Ac£'r 
gralldidell lalllm . A pronounced low shrub laver exists 
that usually has S.I'mphoricarpo., oreophillls 'as its most 
abundant constituent. Other frequently abundant shrubs 
include Puchi."tima myrsi"ites. Berberi .... rep ell ..... and Rosa 
II'oodsii. The herbaceous layer usually contains a rich 
mixture of graminOids and forbs. Thalictrum (elldleri is 
usually among the most abundant and may be accompa· 
nied by such species as Aster 1!1Igelm cllwii. Senecio .'ierra. 
G eranium viscos iss imum. Os morhizu chilell"'''.". EI\,fflU S 
glaucus . and Agropyron trachycaulunl. . 
The type obviously represents a sera I stage within the 
A la siocarpa coniferous forest series. probably within 
the A la siocarpalAcer glabrllm or A. lasiocarpal 
O. chilellsis habitat types IMauk and Henderson 1984 ). 
The natural process of succession in this type will lead 
to overstory dominance by A. lasiocarpa. As conifers 
become more prevalent. the shrubby and herbaceous 
undergrowth tends to become less abundant. less 
diverse. and shift in composition toward the more shade· 
tolerant species. Heavy grazing in this type tends to 
suppress the S. oreophilll s and A. engeimallllii and to 
favor P. myrsillil',' and B. repells. If grazed by cattle. 
composition would additionally tend to shift away from 
the grasses A l rachycall illm and E. glallclIs and toward 
a greater abundance of T {elldleri and 0. chilellsis . 
Heavy sheep grazing. on the other hand. would tend to 
suppress 7: (,"dleri and O. chi/ell sis and favor the 
grasses. 
Productivity for t rees in this seral aspen type appears 
relatively moderate. Tree basal area ranged from 53 to 
288 ft "Iacre 112. I to 66.2 m2/ha) and averaged 150 ft "/acre 
134.4 m"lha'. An average 15 percent of this basal area 
consisted of coni fers and the remainder was aspen. Site 
index for aspen at 80 years ranged from 47 to 66 ft1l4.3 
to 20.1 m' and averaged 54 ft 116.5 m). Aspen reproduc· 
tion averaged approximately 1.800 suckerslacre 
14 500Iha). about two·thi rds of which were in t he large 
I · to 4.6·ft 10.3· to 1.4·m' size class. Con ifer reproduction . 
95 percent of which was A. la siocarpa. averaged approxi· 
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mately 890 stems/acre 12 200Iha'. About 20 percent of 
these were in the lurge s ize cluss. 
The undergrowth is fairly productive for a seral typ~ 
and contains a high proportiun of shrubs. Annual 
growth ra nged from ,,78 to 1.986 Iblacre 1649 to 
~ ~29 kg!ha, and avcraged a moderate 1.256 Ib/acre 
II 410 kg/ha). An average 53 percent of this was shrubs. 
36 percent forbs. and only II percent graminoids. A 
high 62 percent of the undergrowth is of desirable forage 
suitability. The type is good livestock range. particularly 
for sheep. if succession has not progressed to the point 
where conifers are appreciably suppressing the produc· 
tion of shrubs and herbs. The type is considert>d excel· 
lent wildlife habitat because of the great amount of 
structural diversity: an overstory consisting of both 
aspen and conifers. a tall shrub layer. a low shrub layer. 
and an herb layer of forbs and grasses. 
This seral type has not been identified elsewhere. How· 
ever. it is believed to be a seral stage in the A. lasiucarpal 
O. chilell sis habitat type in Utah. and Steele and others 
11983' list P. Iremllioides as a seral species in the 
A la siocarpalo. chilensis habitat type in eastern Idaho 
and western Wyoming. The seral type was not recog· 
nized per se in that area IMueggler and Campbell 1982; 
Youngblood and M ueggler 19811. 
Populus tremuloides-Abies lasiocarpa/ 
Symphoricarpos oreophilus/ 
Senecio serra Community Type (POTR-
ABLA/SYORISESE c.t.) 
The POTH·ABLA/SYOH/SESE c.t. is fairly common 
in northern Utah and most prominent on tho' Bear River 
and Wasatch Ranges and on the west slope of the 
Uintas. Elsewhere. it is widely scattered. extending 
southward to occasional occurrences on the high 
plateaus and mountain ranges in southern Utah. We 
sam pled 48 stands of this type at elevations ranging 
from 6.800 to 8.900 ft 12070 to 2 710 m, in northern 
Utah and between 8.500 and 9.400 ft 12 590 and 2 870 m) 
in southern Utah. The type occupies all exposures and 
slopes of varying steepness but usually on concave or 
undulDting topography. The type occurred most fre· 
quently on soils derived from sandstone and limestone 
parent materials but was not encountered on volcanic 
soils. 
The type is characterized by t he presence and 
projected increasing abundance of Abies lasiocarpCl in 
the tree layer. the absence of a distinct tall shrub laver. 
a low shrub layer dominated by SympllOricarpos . 
oreophillls or Rllblls paruiflorus. and the prominence of 
tall forbs or ta ll grass species in the herbaceous layer. 
This herb layer usually consists of a rIch composite of 
forbs and grasses. Members of the tall forb {,'1'OUp are 
conspicuous. Although the particular combination of tall 
forbs present may vary. the most constant are Senecio 
serra. Rlldbeckia accid'" lalis. Agas lache IIrtici{ali". 
Va leriana occiden taiis. Aster f ngelmallnii. Ivlerte1l.';ia 
arizollica . and Delphillillm occidelllale. Other forbs com· 
monly present include l1ralictrum {elldleri. Hackelia 
flon'blillda. Geranium vis('osissinwtn. Osm orhiza chilensi ... . 
and Vida am ericana. The tall grasses Bram,,!» carillatu ... . 
'1 ...... 
Elyntu ... Klall(,lls . and AJ:ropyrofl trlll'hYl'UltiUIII art' a l!"o 
frequently present. 
The POTR·AAI.A/S YOH/SESE C. l. rcpreSt'lll" a s<'ral 
s tage in t.he .... \ . la s"ul'arpu c..'on i ferou~ forest dimax serit':-I. 
prohably within the A . lasiol'urptL O. (' ltiil",si.~ habitat 
type Il\Iauk and I-hmderson 19~ ·1) . As ; \ . la,,"ul'url'(l g:ain :-l 
o\'crslory dominance. sh3din~ intensity incwase:-l. Pupulus 
Iremllioide., degenera tcs and fail s to sucker. and the 
highly productive and diverse u ndergrowth chan!(cs to a 
less complex and productive assemblagl.' of ~Jlel'it':-I . Tht· 
t,,11 forbs. grasses. and shrubs will decrease in impor· 
tann'. whereas O. (,/,,·h'lIsi .~. T. femllen'. und S (elluriu 
junu' ... iufW will become increasingly prominent. 
Heavy grazing in t his ty pe usu ally will lead to a 
decrease of many of the tall forbs. especially 
... -\. Ilrticifuliu . A. f! flK('lmullflii. and S . ... erra . and a n 
in(' rease in R. oecie/c./"talis. fl. {lurilHlmla. S. jUf1l(·S i(lllll. 
Achillea mill(,folium . and possibly LlItltyrus spp. 
Prolonged abusive !,'Tazing can lead to a substantial 
increase in 1'0(1 pratel/ sis and Taraxa cu m officiI/a /e. or 
e \'e n replacpment of perennial species with annuals suc h 
as Nt'"lf ,phil" hn·,·if/ora. PulYJ.!ollum (tuuJ,!lasii. and 
Collomi" . 
Tree production on thcse .itcs is s lightly betler than 
average. Basal a rea ranged from 74 to 249 ft "/acre 117.0 
to ;;7 .3 m"/hal and a\·craged a high· modera te 165 ft "/acre 
1:38 m"/hal. Con ifers made up 13 percent of t his. mostly 
A. lasiocarpa . Aspen s ite index at 80 years ranged from 
33 to 74 ftllO .1 to 22.6 ml and averaged a moderate 
54 ft 116.6 mi. Aspen regeneration was relatively low in 
these sera I s tands. averaging s lightly over 800 
suckers/acre 12 OOO/hal. of which about hal f were in the 
I· to 4.6·ft 10.3· to 1.4·ml size dass. Conifer reproduction 
averaged approximately 240 stems/acre 1600/hal. and ~o 
percent of this was A. lasiocarpa. Slightly less than half 
were in the large reproduction s ize class. 
Undergrowth. though highly variable. is moderately 
abundant . An nual production for 13 sampled s tands 
ranged betwecn 202 and 2.12 1 Iblacre 1227 and 
2 380 kg/hal and averaged 1.004 Ib/acre II 127 kg/hal. 
Shrubs were 23 percent and graminoids 18 percent of 
this. whereas forbs dominated at 59 percent. T he vegeta· 
tion appeared well suited to livestock . with 54 percent in 
the desirable forage category. T he type consequently is 
fairly good range for livestock. especially in early succes· 
s ion al s tages before conifers begi n to appreciably reduce 
undergrowth production. The type is a lso considered 
good habita t for wildlife because of the relatively hig h 
level of vegetation diversity . 
The i'. Iremuloides·A. lasiocarpalS oreophilll< type 
described by Mueggler and Campbell 119821 for eastcrn 
Idaho contains stands s imilar to this type. Steele and 
others 119831 indicate that P. Iremllioides is a major 
seral species in the A. la siocarpalo. chilensi .. habitat 
type in eastern Idaho and western Wyoming. Because 
the POTR·ABLA/SYORISESE c.t. is believed to be a 
sera I stage in the A lasiocarpalO. chilensi .• habitat type 
in Utah. it is probably farther north as well. 
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Populus tremuloides-A bies Jasiocarpa/ 
S'ymphoricarpos oreophilus/Carex ge'yeri 
Community Type (POTR-ABLAI 
SYOR/CAGE c.L) 
Thi~ infn'qut'nl hut widc!"prc<-Iu scrai l'omnlUnily ty pe 
\\' <-1 ., encountered from t h. · Bear Hi\'cr Hanl::c in the north 
tn til(> Aquari us Plateau ill lhe south. Of t he 1·1 sampled 
s l ~lOds . we enc..·ou nlert,d five in lht, I.<-ISa l Mountains. 
Sampled stands Hccurred al elevaLions rangi ng from 
i.f.OO (t I~ 29() ml in northern Utah to U.600 ft 12 9aO ml 
in lht, sout h. Tht.'se s tands were most frequent ly on s hal· 
low slopes of less thall 25·percent s teepness. They did 
not appear rl'!"t ricted by eilher s lope exposure or soil 
parent material. 
T he \·e!(elation o f the POTH·A BI.A/SYOH/CAGE C.t. 
consists of Lhree dis ti ncl structu ral layers: a tree laycr 
of mixed Pupulu ... trellw/uicie ... und conifers. a low shrub 
laver d ominatl'd b\' S\,mp}wricarpu ... ur(~Up"iI/I.'i. and an 
h~rbaceous layer ';'ith a high proportion of grami noids. 
Allhough Abie ... /u ... iucurpa is the most common conifer 
in\';:ui ing the uspcn community . Pin'a e llJ:elma""ii and 
Pst' "c1o t ''' II~a mellz;rsii may also he conspicuous. Thp 
undergrowth composit ion of thia type is fai rly s imilar to 
that of t he POTH/SYOR/CAGE C.t. The low shrub layer 
is cons is tentlv dominated by S. oreuphilu ... . but B,'rher; ... 
n 'lwIIs and Jl~''''(l woodsii m~y also he prominent in t his 
stratum. The herbaceous layer is usually dominated by 
grasses and s~dges . Cu rex geyc·ri is lhe most constant 
nnd abundant of these. but Stipu occidelltali ... or C'arex 
ro ...... ii may occasionally replace C. J(eyen' as lhe dominant 
graminoid. The forb s most common to this type are 
Tlwlictrllm (emll('ri and Achill,'a millc.'fulillf1l. At times. 
Lathyrus spp .. Lllpin" s argenf(JIl .... or AstraKflllls miser 
are abu ndant. 
This is a sera I community type within the 
A. lasi()curpa coniferous forest serics. Most likely it 
reprcsents a seral stage within either the A. lasiocar!,,,/ 
8. rr'pell s or A. la .,iocarpa/C Keyeri habitat types IMauk 
and Henderson 1984: Youngblood and Mauk 1985). As 
t he aspen overstory is gradually repl aced by conifers 
during t he natural course of succession. the abundance 
of undergrowth vegetation will tend to decreasc. Heavy 
livestock grazi ng in this type will probably lead to 
increased abundance of A. miser. Taraxu cum o ffici" ale. 
and Poa pralellsis at the expense of those species less 
able to withstand the e ffects of heavy use. In some 
s tands a large amount of IJa lh yra., spp. or Lapilllls 
spp. may result from heavy cattle graz ing . 
Tree productiv;ty within the type is low. Bllsal area 
ranged from 67 to 1<1-1 ft"/acre 11 5.5 to 33.0 m"/hal and 
averaged only 109 ft"/acre 125 m"/hal. O( t his basal area. 
17 percent was con ifers and the remainder was aspen. 
S ite index a t 80 years for aspen was also low, ranging 
from 30 to 45 ft 19. 1 to 13.7 ml and averaging only 38 ft 
111.5 mI. Aspen reproduction averaged a low 890 
s uckers /acre (2 2001hol, 75 percent of which were in the 
large I· to 4.6·ft 10.3· to 1.4·m) size class. Conifer 
regeneration averaged slightly over 120 s tems/acre 
1300/hal. of which 93 percent were A lusiocarpa and less 
than 20 percent of these were in the large size class. 
T he undergrowth general/j is no more t han moderately 
productive. It ranged from 437 to 1.079 Iblacre 1491 to 
1 2 10 kg/hal and averaged a low to moderate 777 Ib/acre 
1872 kg/hal. An average 26 percent of this was shrubs. 
58 percent was forbs . and 16 percent w~s g raminoids. A 
relat ively high proportion o f this vegetation. 55 percent, 
was desirable forage. Lcss than 10 percent fell into t he 
least desirable category. T his sera l type. t herefore, is 
moderately productive livestock range in the earlier 
stages of succession to conifer dominance. I t is only 
moderately desi rable wildlife habitat because of the 
somewha t limi ted amount of vegetation diversity. 
Although this seral com munity type has not been spe· 
cifically named as occurring elsewhere. it probably can 
be found in adjacent S tates. The type is cons idered a 
seral s tage in the development of climax A. lasiocarpal 
B . repell .' and A. la .ioc-arpalC. Keyeri climax forests of 
Utah that also occur in Idaho. Wyoming. and Colorado. 
Steele and others I WB31 list P. Iremulaide. as a major 
sera I tree in the A. lusiocarpalB. reper/s habitat type of 
eastern Idaho and western Wyomi ng. Hoffman and 
Alexander 11980. 19831 indicate tha t i'. Iremu/oides is a 
major seral t ree in the A. lasiucurpalC Keyeri habitat 
type of northwestern Colorado. 
Populus tremuloides·Abies lasiocarpa/ 
Juniperus communis Community 
Type tPOTR-ABLA/JUCO C.t.) 
The POTR·ABLA/JUCO c.t. appears res tricted in 
northern Uta h to the Uinta Mountains but is much more 
widespread farther south where it was encountered on 
the Fis hlake. Paunsagunt, and Markagunt Plateaus and 
in t he Tushar Mountains. We sampled 34 stands in this 
type t hat generally occurred in t he higher mountains at 
elevations exceeding 8.000 ft 12 440 mi. Tbe type other· 
wise does not appear restrict ed by ei ther s lope exposure 
or soil parent material. 
The vegetation of t his type is characterized by the 
presence of Abies /asiocarpa or Picea engelmannii along 
with Popu/u ., I"muloides in t he overstory or as under· 
s tory reproduction. the absence of a dis tinct tal l s hrub 
layer, and a low s hrub layer dominated by JUr/iperu s 
commur/is . Other conifers frequently present in lesser 
amounts include PseudotslIga menziesii and Pimls flexilis. 
No s ingle species characterizes the herbaceous under· 
growth. which is generally a mixture of various grami· 
noids and forbs . The most common graminoids found 
here are Carex rossii. Stipa occidentaJis. Bronllls alloma/us. 
Bromlls cilia tus . and Agropyron trachycczulum . Com· 
monly encounter.d forbs include Achillea millefolillm. 
Fragario uesca. ASlrtlgallls miser. and Tioaliclrllm 
fer/dleri . 
The type obvious ly represents a seral stage within the 
A. lasiocarpa forest series. probably in either the 
A. lasiocarpalJ. com munis or A. la siocarpalB erberis 
repens habita t ty pes IMauk and Henderson 1984: 
Youngblood and Mauk 19851. judging from species 
similarities with these habitat types. As with other such 
aspen communities that are sera! to coniferous forests. 
dominance by P. I,.mu/oides can only be maintained by 
such extreme disturbance as burning, clearculting, or 
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selective removal of t he conifers t hat would set back the 
successional processes. Heavy livestock grazing wlL!1in 
this type would tend to change the herbaceous composi· 
tion to favor A. miser. F. Uf!sca. Taraxacum offici1rale. 
and Poa pratellsis. The abundance of shrubby J. com· 
mlwis undergrowth would likely increase as well. 
Tree productivity within this ty pe is a t least moder· 
ately good. Basal area on the 12 s tands sampled for 
productivity ranged from 98 to 263 ft' /ucre 122.5 to 
60.4 m"/ha) and averaged 166 ft"/acre 138. 1 m' /hal. Only 
10 percent of this was conifers and t he rest was aspen. 
Site index for aspen at 80 years ranged from 32 to 7 1 ft 
19.8 to 2 1.6 ml and averaged a moderate 52 ft 115.7 mi. 
As pen reproduction averaged a low 730 suckers/acre 
(I 800/ha), two·thirds of which were in the I· to 4.6·lt 
10.3· to 1.4·ml size class. Conifer reproduct ion averaged 
s lig htly less than 325 stems/acre 1800/ha). of which three· 
four t hs were A. lasiocurpa, and a third of which were in 
the large reproduction size class. 
Undergrowth production appears to be genera lly low. 
ranging between 78 and 1.139 Ib/acre 188 and 
1 278 kglhal and averaging a low 374 Iblacre 1420 kg/ha). 
This was about equaUy distributed among s hrubs, forbs. 
and gramlnoids. The undergrowth is consid ered moder· 
ately s uitable (or livestock with 45 perccnt of t he vege-
tation in the desirable category. However. generally low 
production limits the value of this type as livestock 
range. The type is also of only moderate value as wildhle 
habitat because neither vegetation structure nor plant 
species diversity are great. 
No one has reported this seral community type to 
occur outside of Utah. 
Populus tremuloides·Abies lasiocarpa/ 
Senecio serra Community Type 
(POTR-ABLA/SESE c.t.) 
This is one of the more common seral community 
types found t hroug hout the higher mountains of Utah. 
It is most frequently encountered in northern Utah 
along the Bear River and Wasatch Ranges and a long the 
wes t s lope of the Uinta Mountains. Of all sampled 
stands. 8 percen occurred in t his community type. 
Although the type was encountered at elevations as low 
as 6,400 ft (I 950 m), over two· thirds of the stands were 
found at elevations between 8,000 and 10,000 ft 12440 
and 3 050 mI. T he type occupied a wide variety of 
slopes. exposures. and soils derived from d ifferent parent 
materials. 
Vegetation of the POTR·ABLA/SESE c. t . is similar to 
that of the POTRISESE type, except for the prominence 
of conifers in the former . Both types are structurally 
s imple with only a tree overs tory and a predominantly 
herbaceous u ndergrowth. Shrubs. especially 
Symphoricarpos oreophilus. may occasionally be present 
but never in sufficient abundance to form a distinct 
layer. In addition to the paucity of s hrubs. the under· 
growth is characterized by the conspicuous presence of 
one or more members of t he taU forb complex. usually 
e ither Rudbeckia occiden talis. Senecio serra. Aster 
erJgelmannii. Mert ensia an·zonica. or Valeriana 
occidelltalis. Tall grasse" t hat are in abundance are 
Figure 13.- Tho Populus 
Irllmuloides·Abllls 
las/oca'PalSeneclo se"a c.t . 
Is a seral aspen type 
common throughout the 
hlghr mountains of Utah. 
The .. pen will e.entua lIy be 
replaced by A. laslocarpa. 
The undergrowth of this 
stand. on a north exposure 
In logan Canyon. Wasatch· 
Cache National Forest. 
consists of a mixture of tall 
and low forbs and 
gramlnolds In addition to 
tho conifer reproduction. 
Bromu. carinatus. Elymus glaucus. or both (fig. 13). 
Other forbs often conspicuous in this type are 
Thalictrum fendleri. Osmorhiza ch ilensis. Achillea 
millefolium. and Lathyrus spp. 
The aspen overs tory in this sera I type will eventually 
be replaced by A. lasiocarpa during the natural course of 
succession. The type is most likely a seral stage in the 
northern Utah A. lasiocarpalO. chilensi. habitat type 
(Mauk and Henderson 1984) and also probably in the 
central and southern Utah A. lasiocarpalAconitum 
columbianum habitat type (Youngblood and Mauk 1985). 
As A. lasiocarpa gains increasing prominence and 
P. tremuloide .• decreases in the tree overs tory. increased 
shading will appreciably alter undergrowth production 
and composition. The tall forb and grass complex will 
tend to decline whereas such low forbs as T. fendleri and 
O. chilensis will gain importance as undergrowth. An 
aspen·dominated community can be maintained on these 
sites only if the conifers are removed. usually by such 
drast ic means as burning or c1earcutling. When this 
occurs. P. tremuloide .• rapidly suckers. usually profusely. 
from the remnant root system. whereas the conifers can 
only reestablish from seed. Rapidity of aspen replace-
ment by conifers depends to a great extent on the avail-
ability of a conifer seed source. Replacement might take 
place in less than 100 years if abundant conifer seedlings 
become established from residual seed immediately fol-
lowing the disturbance. I n other cases. aspen replace-
ment may not occur for several hundred years if conifer 
establishment depends upon gradual invasion from out-
side the stand. 
Heavy sheep grazing in this type usually leads to a 
decrease of many of the palatable tall forbs and an 
increase in the abundance of the grasses B. carinatu .•. 
E. glaucus. and Agropyron trachycaulum. Under heavy 
cattle use. the grasses and such palatable forbs as 
A. engelmannii. S. serra. and M. arizonica tend to 
decrease and species such as R. occiden talis. T. fendleri. 
A. millefolium. and Lathyrus spp. become more promi· 
nent. If consistenUy grazed only in the latter part of the 
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growing season, S. serra and M. arizonica may increase 
substantially. Prolonged abusive grazing could lead to 
undergrowth dominated by Taraxacum officinale and 
Poa pratellsis. or eventually replacement of perennial 
herbs by such annuals as Nemophila breviflora. Collomia 
Iinearis. and Galium bifolium. 
Productivity of this type for trees is at least moder· 
ately high. Basal area on 49 stands sampled for produc-
tion ranged from 89 to 351 ft"/acre (20.4 to 80.6 mt/ha) 
and averaged from 177 ft"/acre (40.7 mt/ha). An average 
23 percent of this basal area was conifers. primarily A. 
lasiocarpa . and the remainder was aspen. Site index for 
aspen at 80 years ranged from 33 to 74 ft (10.1 to 
22.6 m) and averaged a moderate 52 ft (15.8 mi. Aspen 
reproduction averaged approximately 1.300 suckers/acre 
(3300/ha). Half of these were in the large I· to 4.6-ft 
10.3- to 1.4·m) size class. Conifer reproduction averaged a 
little over 890 stems/acre (2 200/ha). of which 96 percent 
was A. lasiocarpa . About a third of the stems were in 
the large size class. 
Production of undergrowth in this seral type is greatly 
reduced as conifers increase in abundance. Undergrowth 
in the intensively sampled stands ranged widely from 69 
to 2.289 Ib/acre 178 to 2 568 kg/hal and averaged only 
767 Ib/acre 1861 kg/hal. An average 69 percent of this 
was forbs. 28 percent graminoids. and only 3 percent 
shrubs. An abundant 55 percent of the undergrowth con-
sisted of desirable forage. Only II percent was in the 
least desirable category. The type. therefore. appears to 
be fairly good livestock range during that time prior to 
when conifer competition begins to seriously reduce 
production of the herbaceous undergrowth. Harper 
11973) observed that when conifers increased to approxi· 
mately 20 ftt/acre 14.6 m2/ha) in an aspen stand. under-
growth production was cut in half. Therefore. by the 
time conifer invasion accounts for 10 percent of the tree 
basal area. undergrowth production is probably being 
reduced appreciably. The mixture of conifers and aspen 
contributes to vegetation diversity. but the lack of a 
shrub sLratum detracts from the type's value as wildlife 
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habitat. Early successional stages are of intermediate 
value to wildlife. This value decreases as succession pro-
ceeds to conifer dominance. 
Although not identified by the same name. communi· 
ties similar to this seral type can also be found in Idaho 
and adjacent Wyoming. Some of the stands used to 
describe the P. tremuloides·A. lasiocarpafl'halictrum 
fendleri type in southeastern Idaho IMueggler and 
Campbell 1982) resemble those in our Utah type. except 
for fewer tall forbs. In Utah. the type is regarded as a 
successional stage within the A. lasiocarpalOsmorhiza 
chilensis habitat type. Steele and others 119831 show 
P. tremuloides as a major seral tree in this habitat type 
in eastern Idaho and western Wyoming. 
Populus tremuloides-Abies lasiocarpa/ 
Carex geyeri Community Type 
(POTR-ABLAICAGE c_t_) 
This community type is fairly common on the high 
plateaus and mountains of central and southern Utah. 
although it is found occasionally in northern Utah. prin-
cipally in the Uinta Mountains. It is a relatively high 
elevation type. Over 80 percent of the 77 stands sampled 
were at elevations over 9.000 ft 12 740 mI. These stands 
most frequently occupied rather gentle slopes. and 
exposures of the slopes did not appear important. Over 
three-fourths of the stands occurred on soils derived 
from either volcanic or granitic parent material. 
The conspicuous presence of Abies lasiocarpa in the 
tree stratum clearly renects this type's successional s ta-
tus. Picea engelmannii is also frequently present in the 
tree layer. The undergrowth is characterized by the 
absence of a distinct shrub layer and the lack of minimal 
representation by the tall forb and tall grass group of 
species. The shrubs Juniperus communis. Berberis 
repens. and Symphoricarpos oreophilus occasional.y may 
be present but are never abundant. Consequently the 
undergrowth consists primarily of low herbaceous 
growth. This usually is composed of such graminoids as 
Carex rossii. Stipa occidentalis. and Carex geyeri. and 
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such forbs as Fragaria vesca. Astragalus miser. Achillea 
millefolium. and Trifolium longipes. Even though 
C. geyeri has low constancy. it is used in the type name 
to renect this part icular herbaceous complex for nomen-
clature consistency. This undergrowth is similar to that 
in the POTR/CAGE c.t . except for the constancy differ-
en~es between C. geyeri and C. rossii. which are consid· 
ered approximate ecological equivalents lsee the 
POTR/SYOR/CAGE C.t. section). Carex geyeri is encoun-
tered most frequently in northern Utah. whereas the 
POTR-ABLA/CAGE type occurs most frequently in cen-
tral and southern Utah. 
The POTR-ABLA/CAGE C.t. is a seral stage within 
the A. lasiocarpa forest series Ifig. 14). probably within 
the central and southern Utah A. /asiocarpalC. rossii 
habitat type IYoungblood and Mauk 19851. judging from 
undergrowth similarities. The related habitat type for 
s tands in northern Utah is uncertain. 
Heavy grazing within the type leads to fu~ther sim-
plification of what is basically rather species-poor under-
growth composition. Grazing tends to favor the domi-
nance of such grazing'resistant species as A. miser. 
F. vesca. and T. longipes. 
Thi! is a good type for the production of trees and a 
poor type for the production of undergrowth. Tree 
growth was measured on 36 stands within the type. 
Basal area ranged from 93 to 320 ft'/acre 121.3 to 
73.4 m'/ha) and averaged 199 ft' /acre 145.6 m'/hat. This 
was the highest average basal area for any of th~ com-
munity types we encountered. Conifers constituted 20 
percent of the basal area. Aspen site index at 80 years 
ranged from 25 to 64 ft 17.6 to 19.5 m) and averaged a 
modest 48 ft 114.8 mi. Aspen reproduction in these 
s tands 3veraged a moderate 1.300 suckers/acre 
13 300/hal. of which about a fourth were in the large 1- to 
4.6-ft 10.3- to 1.4-m) size class. Conifer seedlings. 90 per-
cent of which were A. lasiocarpa. averaged approxi-
mately 1.400 stems/acre 13 400/hat. About half of these 
were in the large size class. 
Production of undergrowth on 31 stands averaged a 
low 271 Iblacre 1304 kg/ha). Almost two-thirds of this 
- r 
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Figure 14.-The Populus 
Iremulo/des·Abies 
Ills/ocarpalCllrex geyerl c.t.. 
common on the high 
plateaus of central and 
southern Utah, Is •• eral 
aspen type successional to 
A. Ills/oca'Pa or Plcea 
engelmannll forests. or both. 
Herbaceous undergrowth Is 
usually sparse and consists 
of such species .~ Carex 
rossll. Aslragalus ml.er. 
Frag.rl. ~esc • • and 
Trilollum long/pes. as ill this 
stand on the Aquarius 
Plateau. Dixie National 
Forest. 
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consisted of forbs and a third was graminoids. About 
half the undergrowth was considered to be in the desira· 
ble livestock forage category. The undergrowth provides 
poor livestock range primarily because of generally low 
productivity. Wildlife habitat values are usually low 
because the vegetation lacks diversity in both species 
composition and community structure. 
This seral type has not been specifically identified as 
occurring outside of Utah. However. similar sernl com· 
munitie. probably can be found at least in northwestern 
Colorado. Hoffman and Alexander 11980. 19831 identified 
an A. lasiocarpa/c. geyeri habitat type on the Routt and 
White River National Forests that has P. tremuloides as 
a major seral tree. 
Populus tremuloides-Abies concolor/ 
Symphoricarpos oreophilus Community 
Type /POTR-ABCOISYOR c.t.) 
The POTR·ABCO/SYOR c.t .. an intermediate eleva· 
tion type. is Widely scattered through central and south· 
ern Utah. It was most frequently encountered on the 
Wasatch Plateau and in the San Pitch Mountains. The 
27 stands sampled in this type occurred at elevations 
ranging from 7.200 to 8.900 ft (2 190 to l 710 ml and 
primarily on soils derived from sedimentary parent 
materials. usually sandstone. 
This is one of two aspen·dominated types recognized 
as successional to an Abies concolor climax forest. Being 
the more moist of the two types. the undergrowth is 
characterized by an abundance of Symphoricarpos 
oreophilus in a distinct low shrub stratum and the con· 
spicuous presence of members of the tall forb and tall 
grass groups in the herbaceous layer. The tree overstory 
contains substantial quantities of A. conca/or. or occa· 
sionally Picea pungens. Frequently Berberis repens and 
Rosa lcoodsii are conspicuous shrub associates. No sin· 
gle species characterizes the herbaceous stratum. 
Instead. various combinations of Aster engelmannii. 
Rudbeckia occidentalis. AgastaGhe urtici{olia. Mertensia 
an"zonica. Sl'necio serra. Bromu .~ can"natus. Elymus 
glaucus . and Agropyron trachycallium predominate. In 
addition. Lath)'rus spp .. Osmorhjza chilensis. and 
Thalictrum {endleri are frequent associates. 
Given time and freedom from disturbance. stands 
within this community type will eventually succeed to 
A. concolor dominance. Undergrowth species' similarities 
suggest that the type most likely is a seral stage within 
A. concolorlB. repens or possibly A. concolorl O. chilensis 
habitat types (Mauk and Henderson 1984; Youngblood 
and Mauk 19851. As A. concolor or P. pungens densities 
increas. and Populus tremuloides cover diminish. under· 
growth production of tall herbs will give way to the 
more shade-tolerant 0. chilensis. T. {endleri. and B. 
repens. 
Under heavy cattle grazing. an increase in 
R. occidentalis and possibly Lathyrus spp. can be 
expected at the expense of the more palatable tall forbs 
and grasses. Heavy sheep use is likely to suppress 
S. oreophilus as well as the palatable tall forbs. 
Prolonged abusive grazing could lead to substantial 
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increases in the abundance of the b'l'azing-tolerant 
Taraxacum of[idnale and PUQ pratensis . 
The type apparently is able to support substantial tree 
basal area but at a rather low rate of growth. Stands 
sampled for productivity ranged in basal area from 106 
to 215 ft'/acre (24.2 to 49.3 m~/hal and averaged a high 
177 ft~/acre (40.7 m~/hal . Conifers were 30 percent of 
this. Aspen site index at 80 years was generally low. 
ranging from 29 to 63 ft (S.S to 19.2 ml and averaging 
only 42 ft (( 2.8 mI. Aspen reproduction in these stands 
was also low. Less than 330 suckers/acre (SOO/hal were 
produced on the average. of which about half were in the 
1- to 4.6-ft (0.3- to 1.4-ml size clas~ . Conifer reproduction 
averaged almost 650 stems/acre (( 600/hal. with 8 per-
cent in the large size class. Over three-fourths of the 
conifer regeneration consisted of A. concolor seedlings. 
Undergrowth production is gp.nerally low. Annual 
production ranged between 188 and 1.036 Ib/acre (211 
and 1 162 kg/hal. but averaged only 422 Ib/acre 
(473 kg/hal. An average 39 percent of this was shrubs. 
46 percent forbs. and 15 percent graminoids. What little 
vegetation was produced was generally considered good 
forage. with 51 percent in the desirable category. The 
type thus has relatively low value as livestock range 
hecause of sparse production. I t appears to be of moder-
ate value as wildlife habitat. Although undergrowth 
production is poor. considerable diversity exists in both 
overs tory and undergrowth structure. 
This seral aspen type has not been noted outside of 
Utah. 
Populus tremuloides-Abies concolor/ 
Juniperus communis Community Type 
/POTR-ABCOIJUCO c.t.) 
This is primarily a southern Utah seral community 
type that was encountered principally in the Tushar 
Mountains and high plateaus to the south. We also 
observed the type at several locations on the south slope 
of th e Uinta Mountains in northern Utah. The 20 stands 
sampled occurred at elevations between 7.400 and 
9.200 ft (2 260 and 2 800 mI. usually on less than 25 per-
cent slopes. and were not restricted by exposure. The 
type appears adapted to a wide variety of soil parent 
materials. 
The POTR·ABCO/JUCO c.t. represents the drier seg· 
ment of aspen stands that are successional to Abies 
concolor coniferous forests. The type is characterized by 
the conspicuous presence and potential dominance of 
A. concolor or Picea pungens in the tree overstory and a 
distinct low shrub layer dominated by Juniperus 
communis. Although Symphoricarpos oreophilus may be 
present in the shrub layer. it is usually of lesser abun· 
dance. The herbaceous undergrowth consists of a varia· 
ble assortment of such graminoids as Stipa occidentalis. 
Bromus anomalus. Carex ross;;. and Sitanion hystn'x. 
and such forbs as Astragalus miser. Achillea mille{olium. 
Frageria uesca. and Thalictrum {endleri . 
The natural succession process leads to dominance by 
A. concolor or P. pungens or both in the tree layer and 
subsequent suppression of undergrowth production by 
I, • i l . • .... I ~ 
greater intensity of shading and competition. The type 
most likely represents a sernl stage within either the 
A. mnmlorlJ. communis or perhaps the P. pllllgensl 
J. communis habitat types that occur in central and 
southern Utah (Youngblood and Mauk, 19851. 
Heavy livestock use may lead to an increase in 
J, cummunis and Berben','i repens in the shrub stratum. 
and an increase in S. hystrix. A. miser. A. mille{olium. 
and F. uesca in the herbaceous layer. PaQ pratensis and 
Taraxacum officinale are also likely to increase under 
abusive grazing. 
Production was not sampled in this minor aspen type. 
Production of wood. however. is probably somewhat less 
than the 177 ft~/acre (40.7 mt/hal basal area measured in 
the more moist POTR-ABCO/SYOR C.l. Undergrowth 
production is probably less than the low 422 Ib/acre 
(473 kg/hal measured for the POTR-ABCO/SYOR type. 
Composition of the undergrowth indicates moderately 
good forage suitability with 4 I percent of the under-
growth cover in the desirable class. Lack of overall 
producti"n makes this type rather poor livestock range. 
Th~ type is of only moderate value as wildlife habitat. 




Community Type /POTR-PSMEIAMAL c.t.) 
This is a fairly local seral community type in the Bear 
River and Wasatch Ranges of northern Utah. One stand. 
however. was sampled in the LaSal Mountains of south· 
eastern Utah. The type occurs at relatively low eleva-
tions. The northern Utah stands were at elevations 
between 6.000 and 7.850 ft (1 830 and 2 390 mI. The 
stands occupied primarily steep. north· facing or east-
facing slopes. They were on soils derived from sand-
stone. limestone. or quartzite parent materials. 
The vegetation of this type consists of a complex. 
multilayered assemblage of species. The Populus 
tremuloides-dominated tree stratum includes 
Pseudotsuga menliesi; as a prominent conifer constitu-
ent. A tall shrub element is generally dominated by 
Amelanchier alnifolia. Prunus uirginiana. or Acer 
grandidentatum. A distinct low shrub layer also exists in 
which Symphoricarpos oreophilus is the usual dominant. 
but which also frequently contains Pachistima 
myrsinites. Rosa woodsii. and Berberis repens. The her-
baceous stratum contains a wide and variable assort-
ment of species. Potentially prominent grasses are 
Bromus carinatus. Elymus glallcll s. and Agropyron 
trachycaulum . Occasionally the sedge Care.t geyeri is 
abundant. The most constant and abundant forbs are 
Osmorhiza chilensis. Thalictrllm {endleri. Geranium 
uiscosissimum. Lathyrus spp .. and Smilacina racemosa. 
This type is a successional stage leading to a 
P. menziesii forest climax. Undergrowth species similari· 
ties suggest the type represents a seral stage within 
several different habitat types described by Mauk and 
Henderson (1984). These include the P. menzies iii 
O. chilenstS. P. menziesii/Acer glabrum. and P. menziesiil 
B. repens habitat types. 
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Heavy livestock use is likely to cause a decrease in 
abundance of S. oreophilus and A. alni{alia and an 
increase in less palatable species such as B. repens. 
Achillea mille{olium. and G. uiscosissimum. In addition. 
heavy use by sheep will tend to suppress 0. chilensis. 
T. {endleri. and Lathyros spp. to the benefit of B. carinatus. 
E. glaucus. and C geyeri. On the other hand. heavy cat-
tle use will tend to suppress the graminoids and favor 
the forbs. 
The type appears to be moderately productive for 
trees. Basal area averaged 160 ftt/acre (36.7 m~/hal and 
ranged between 105 and 283 ftt/acre (24 .2 and 
64.9 m~/hal. An average 14 percent of this basal area 
consisted of conifers. Site index at 80 years for aspen 
ranged between 50 and 66 ft (15.2 and 20_1 ml and aver-
aged a relatively high 60 ft (1S.3 ml_ Aspen reproduction 
in these stands averaged a moderate 2.900 suckers/acre 
(7 200/hal. about. half of which were in the I· to 4.6-ft 
(0.3- to 1.4·ml size class. Conifer regeneration was not 
great. Only 338 stems/acre (836/hal were recorded. and 
only 13 percent of these were in the large size class. 
Undergrowth is not very productive in this type. It 
ranged between 561 and 994 Ib/acre (630 and 
I 115 kg/hal and averaged a low to moderate 748 Iv" •• " 
(839 kg/hal. This production was well distributed among 
the various vegetation classes; 38 percent shrubs. 41 per-
cent forbs. and 21 percent graminoids. Of the under· 
growth. 45 percent was desirable forage and 47 percent 
of intermediate suitability_ Thus. the type is rather 
mediocre range for livestock. However. it is considered 
good habitat for wildlife because of the great amount of 
vegetation diversity. The tree layer consists of both 
aspen and conifers. while the undergrowth is composed 
of tall shrubs. low shrubs. forbs. and graminoids. 
Similar aspen communities seral to P. menziesii· 
dominated forests have been noted in Idaho and 
Wyoming. Mueggler and Campbell (19821 identified a 
similar P. tremuloides·P. menziesii/P. oirginiana c.t. on 
the Caribou and Targhee National Forests. Youngblood 
and Mueggler (1981) observed a somewhat similar 
P. tremulaides·P. menziesiilSpiraea betuli{olia type in 
eastern Wyoming; unlike the Utah type. however. theirs 
had an abundance of Spiraea. In addition. P. tremuloides 
was recognized by Steele and others (19831 as a major 
seral tree in both the P. menziesii/O. chilensis and 




Community Type /POTR-PSMEIJUCO c.t.) 
The POTR-PSME/JUCO c.t. is a minor but widely 
distributed seral type. Five of the eight stands sampled 
were on the south slope of the Uinta Mountains in 
northern Utah. The remainder were on the Markagunt 
and Aquarius Plateaus in southern Utah. The type 
inhabits the upper elevation portion of the Pseudotsuga 
mellziesii zone. with three-fourths of the stands at eleva· 
tions exceeding 8.000 ft (2 440 mI. The stands were 
primarily on relatively gentle slopes and on soils derived 
from either sedimentary or volcanic parent materials. 
\ . 
This community typ~ is the drier of the two aspen 
types ident ilied as successional to a climax P. mt'lIzi",;; 
forest. The vegetation is characterized by the conspicu· 
ous presence of P. 11JPllzie.o.;;; in the tree layer. absence of 
a distinct tall shrub s tratum. and the pro;"inence o f 
Juniperus ('ummu"is in the low s hrub layer. Occasionally 
Pinus rOlltorta will a lso occu r in some abundance in the 
tree layer. Symphon'curpos ()r(~op h;llI .'i and Berberis 
repl!lIS are frequent and often abundant members of the 
low s hrub layer. The herbaceous stratum usua lly con· 
sis t s of a variable mixture of grasses and forbs. The 
most consistently occurring grasses are Sf; pu 
occic/Plltalis. Agropynm Irachyc(lulunt. Poa [eml/eriu1lu. 
and S; tan;oll hystri.r. Frequently prominent forbs are 
Astragalus miser. Fragan'Q vescu, Lupbws argentell .o; . 
and Tura.rucum officinale. Species diversity is ordinarily 
low. 
The type is recognized as a sera l stage within the P. 
melldesii dima.'C. forest series. It appears most closely 
related to the P. meflzie ... iiIB . repens and P. menzies;i/ 
S. oreophilu, habitat types described by l\Iauk and 
Henderson 1198~) for northern Utah and by Youngblood 
and !\Iauk 119851 for centra l and southern Utah. 
Heavy livestock grazing tends to favor the production 
of B. r{'pens. A . miser. Fragaria { '(I,H'a, and T. of[icill(lh~ 
at the expense of P. fel/clleriana. S. u("("idell tutis. 
A. trachycailium . and S. or('oph ilIl S. 
Production was not sampled in this infrequently 
encountered type. However. production of both trees and 
undergrowt h will probably be somewhat less than in the 
more moist POTR-PSME/AMAL c.t. . which averaged 
160 ft"/acre 136.7 m"/hal of tree basal a rea and 
748 Iblacre 1839 kg/hal of undergrowth. Comnosition of 
the undergrowth indicates moderately good forage s uita-
bility for livestock. with ~ I percent desirable and ~8 
percent intermediate. Value of the type as wildlife habi· 
tat is low to moderate. cons iderablv less than in the 
POTR·PSME/AMAL C.t. . because ~f the absence of a 
tall s hrub layer. 
This seral commu nity type has not been reported to 
occur elsewhere. 
Populus tremuloides·Pinus ponderosa/ 
Quercus gambelii Community Type 
(POTR·PIPO/QUGA c.t.' 
This minor sera I community type is in the LaSal and 
Abajo Mountains. the Aqu arius Plateau. and as fa r 
north as the southern edge of the Ui nta Mount ains. The 
six sampled stands grew a ' ole"ations between 7.';00 and 
8.800 ft 12 290 and 2 680 mi. primarily on gently sloping. 
southerly exposures. The majority of s tands occurred on 
soils derived from sandstone parent material. but vol· 
canic soils also sUPilort the type. 
The vegetation ',f t his commun ity type is unique 
because of the p,esence of Pill us ponclerosa as virtua lly 
the sole conifer associated with Populu., tremuloicle.< in 
the tree stratum and the presence of a tall s hrub ele-
ment in the undergrowth . Quercus gambetii is usually 
the primary ta ll s hrub species. but Prunus uirginio l/a or 
Acer granclidenta tum may fill this role. Frequently 
Symphoricarpos oreophilu., forms a distinct low s hrub 
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layer. The herbaceous underg rowt h is usually rather 
sparse and consists of such s pecies as Achillea 
mille{olium. Thermop .... i .... montana. Thalictrrun [etldleri, 
Ligll.',tiC:Il ... porte';. PUll pratellsi ... . and Taraxacum 
officil/ule. 
Normal succession in this type slowly leads to 
P. tr(,l1lu luith·'s replacement by P. pullliero .... u. In northern 
Utah the type is most likely a seral stage with the 
P. punderosa/Care.r gey,ri habitat type IMauk and 
Henderson 1984 ). whereas in central and southern Utah 
it probably is within eilher the p, pundtJrUslzlQ. Kumludii 
or P. pOfld(l ru .... uJs. ureupltilu s habitat types tYoungblood 
and Mauk 19851. 
Only a single stand in this type was sampled for 
produc tivity. Tree basal area was a fai rly high 
170 ft"/acre (39.1 m"/hal. of which 26 percent was 
conifers. Aspen site index at 80 years was a low ~o ft 
(12.2 mI. Only 567 s uckers/acre Ii ~02/ha) were encoun· 
tered in this stand: a third of these were in the I· to 
4.6-ft (0.3- to I A-m) size class. On Iv 13 conifer seed-
Iingslacre 1321ha) were present. a ll ~f which were 
P. punderosa in t he largf' size class. 
Production c f undergrowth was a low 707 Ib/acre 
(794 kg/hal. This was about equally divided between 
s hrubs. forbs. and graminoids. A relatively high 50 per· 
cent of this was classified as desirable and 42 percent of 
intermediate forage suitability. The type is considered 
poor to fa ir range for livestock and at least moderate t ~ 
good wildlife habitat. 
This community type has not b~en identified outside 
of Utah. 
PopUlus tremuloides·Pinus ponderosa/ 
Juniperus communis Community Type 
(POTR·PIPO/JUCO c.t.' 
The POTR-PIPO/JU(;O C.t. is a minor but widely dis-
persed type observed along the eastern portion of the 
Uinta Mountains in northern Utah and on the Markagunt 
and Aquarius Plateaus in southern Utah. The I ~ stands 
sampled in this type occurred at eleva tions bet ween 
7.600 and 8.900 ft (2 320 and 2 7 10 mI. on gentle slopes. 
and on soils derived from a wide variety of parent 
materials. 
This is the most common of the two community types 
where Pillll."i pOllderosa becomes prominently associated 
with aspen lfig. 15). The undergrowth in this type is 
characterized by the virtual absence of tall s hrubs and 
the prominenc; of Ju"iper/I .. commu"i., in the low s hrub 
layer. Symphoricarpos ureophilus and Berberis rep'"'' 
frequently accompany J . communis in the low shrub 
layer. The usually s parse herb stratum consists of a vari-
able mixture of such relatively dry·s ite grasses as 
SitO/rio" Ir ys trix. Stipu comata. and Poa fe"dleriana. and 
such forbs as Astragalu., mi ... r. Antennaria microplry lla. 
Frugaria vesca. and Tara.racum officina/e. None of t hese 
herbaceous species has high constancy. 
This aspen· dominated type 'is considered a sera I s tage 
within t he P. pu"clerosa forest series. It appears most 
closely associa ted with the P. pOllclerosa/Fesluca 
idahoensi., habitat type (Mauk and Henderson 19841 of 
northern Utah. and possibly the P. ponclerasa/ 
S. oreophilus habitat type (Youngblood and Mauk 1985) 
of central and southern Utah. 
Production was sampled on only one stand in this 
type. Tree basal area was 193 ft 2/acre (44.3 m2/ha) in this 
stand. which appears to be high for the P. ponderasa cli-
max forest series. Conifers were 42 percent of the basal 
area. Aspen site index at 80 years was a fairly high 57 ft 
117.4 mI. Reproduction was low for both aspen and 
conif~rs. Only 450 aspen suckerslacre 11 114/ha) and 51 
conifer seedlingslacre 1127/ha) were counted. 
Undergrowth production was a low 428 Ib/acre 
(480 kg/ha). An unusually high 65 percent of this was 
graminoids. 15 percent forbs . and 20 percent shrubs. 
Though meager in amount. the undergrowth was highly 
rated as livestock forage. with 55 percent classed desira-
ble and 43 percent as intermediate suitability. The high 
proportion of grasses makes this type better suited as 
cattle range than as s heep range. Wildlife habitat values 
appear low to moderate because of limited structural and 
species diversity of the vegetation. 
This seral aspen type has not been reported to occur 
elsewhere. 
Populus tremuloides·Pinus contorta/ 
Vaccinium scoparium Community Type 
(POTR·PICON ASC c.t.) 
This minor. local type occurred only on the north 
slope of the Uinta Mountains in northern Utah. The six 
sampled stands occupied only soils of quartzite origin. 
They grew at elevations between 7.700 and 9.100 ft 
(2 350 and 2 770 mI. 
The community type is characterized by the abun· 
dance of Pinus con torta associated with Populu. 
tremuloides in the overstory and a low shrub complex 
dominated by Vaccinium scoparium or possibly 
Vaccinium caespitosum. Frequently Abies lasiocarpa 
may also be present in the tree layer but only in minor 
amounts. Shrubs likely to be encountered in the under-
growth associated with the Vaccinium spp. include 
Berberis repens. Pachist;ma myrs;nites. and Juniperll S 
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communis. The only herbaceous species with high con-
stancy and coverage is the sedge CaN?r geyeri. Other 
herbs often present in varying amounts include 
Osmorhiza chilensis. Gatium boreal •. Elymus glaucus. 
Trisetllm spicatum. Lat~yrus spp .• A rnica lalifotia . and 
Antennaria microphylla. 
Mauk and Henderson 11984j recognized a P. contorta/ 
V. scoparium c.t. in the Uinta Mountains that resembles 
our POTR-PICO/VASC type. P. conlorta is more shade 
tolerant than P. tremuloides and will eventually domi-
nate these stands. Abies la .• iocarpa. on the other hand. 
is more s hade tolerant than P. contorla and where 
adapted will eventually replace P con torla . Mauk and 
Henderson 11984) suggest that on some sites the 
P. contorta/V. scoparium C.t . reflects true climax vegeta-
tion and thus qualifies as a habitat type. On other sites 
this conifer type appears to be a successional stage 
within an A. lasiocarpalV. scoparium habitat type. Thus. 
it appears that the POTR-PICON ASC C.t . is a seral 
stage within both the P. contorta/V. scoparillm and 
A. lasiocarpaiV. scoparium habitat types. In any event. 
the natural course of succession on these sites will lead 
to the demise of the aspen overs tory and conifer 
dominance. 
This minor type was not sampled for production. We 
aSsume. however. that tree growth may be approxi· 
mately the same. if not slightly greater. than the 
135 ft"/acre (31.0 m' iha) basal area in POTR-PICO/JUCO 
type. Aspen site index in t his latter type was a low 42 ft 
11 2.9 m) at 80 years. Undergrowth production also may 
be similar to the low 603 Iblacre (677 kg/hal found in the 
POT/{-PICO/JUCO C.t. The POTR-PICONASC C.t. is 
relatively poor livestock range and of no more than 
moderate value as wildlife habitat. 
Although this se ral type has not been reported else-
where. it probably can occur in Colorado. We bp.lieve 
t hat this type is probably seral to the A. lasiocarpa/ 
V. scaparium habitat type (Mduk and Henderson 1984) 
in Utah: P. tremuloides Is also recognized as a seral tree 
in the same habitat type in northwestern Colorado (Hoff· 
man and Alexander 1980. 1983). 
Populus tremuloides-Pinus contorts/ 
Juniperus communis Community Type 
IPOTR-PICO/JUCO c.t.) 
The POTR·PICOIJUCO c.t. is a local seral type 
encountered only in the Uinta Mountains of northern 
Utah. where it is fairly common. It occurs on both the 
north and south nanks of this range at elevations 
usua~ly above 8.000 ft 12 -140 mI. The 29 stands sampled 
In thIS type were not restricted by either slope or 
exposure but were confined primarily to soils derived 
from either sandstone or quartzite parent materials. 
This is the more common of the two community types 
in which Pinu s contorla is strongly associated with 
POp"/U ... tr(Jnwloides in the tree overstory. The under-
growth is composed of a low shrub layer dominated by 
JUlIiperus communis and an herb layer in which various 
graminoids are usually prominent. Berberis repens and 
Rosa , .. oodsii are the shrubs most commonly associated 
with J . communis. but occasionally Arctostaphylos uva· 
llrs; or Symphoricarpos oreophillis may occur in some 
abundance. Carr.t ,Geyeri. Stipa occidentalis. Agropyron 
trachyc3ulum. and Brumu. ciliatus are usually the most 
prominent graminoids. The forb component consists of a 
mixture of species. The most common are Achillea 
millefolium. Astragalus miser. Lupinus argenteus. 
Geranium viscosissimum. Thalictrum rencl/eri. 
Ant. nnaria microphy/la. FraKaria vesca. and POlentilla 
gracilis. 
The seral status of the POTR·PICOIJUCO c.t. is 
apparent from the abundance of P. contorta in the tree 
overs tory. Succession is obviously away from dominance 
by P. Iremu/oide .• and toward dominance by the more 
shade-tolerant conifer. Undergrowth similarities suggest 
that succession may be toward the P. contortaiB. repens 
or possibly the P. contortaiJ. communi .• community 
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types. Mauk and Henderson 098·1) indicate that the 
P. {'on/ortalH. r(!JJe" s type is climax in some situations. 
In others. particularly where C. Kf'.\,(Jri is ahundant and 
Abi"s lasiucarpu is present. it is a seral tYPl' within the 
A. /usiu('orplIJB. rep" lI s habitat typ~. Mauk and 
Henderson consider the P. cO llturta!. l . CU l11l1lfllli ... commu· 
nity type to be primarily a seral stage within the 
A. /lI siocarpaJ.l . ('OI1Wlllllis habitat type. Thus. the POTH· 
PICOIJUCa type may represent" senll stage within at 
least three habitat types: P. ClJlllorlalB. r"pell .'. A. 
lasiul'llrpulR. repell .... and A . IlI.';;u("urpuI.J. (·Ollllllllll;S. 
Tree production within this type is low to moderate. 
Rasal area ranged from 104 to 178 ft' /uCTl' 123.8 to 
40.!! m"lha) and averaged 135 ft"lacrc 131.0 m' lha). Of 
this basal area. 16 pl'rcent w,"s conifers. primarily 
P. colliorla . As pen s ite index at 80 years ranged from :37 
to 51 ft 111.3 to 15.5 m) and averaged a low 42 ft 
11 2.9 mI. Aspen reproduction averaged a low 676 
suckerslacre II 6701hal. but 70 percent of these were in 
the I· to ;1.6·ft 10.3- to 1.4·ml size class. Conifer regenera· 
tlOn averaged 236 seedlings/acre (584Iha). of which 30 
percent were in the larger size class. Approximately half 
of these seedlings were P. cOllturtll. the other half Abies 
losiocaroa. 
Unde~growth production is low. ranging from 290 to 
824 Iblacre (326 to 925 kglhal and averaging only 
603 Iblacre (67i kglha). Of this. 8 percent was shrubs. 
primarily J . cummtlllis. 71 percent forbs . and 21 percent 
b'Taminoids. The undergrowth is moderately desirable as 
forage with 44 percent in the desirable class and 5 1 per· 
cent in the intermediate class. But this type is rather 
poor range for livestock because of low forage produc· 
tion. It has only moderate value as wildlife habitat. 
This seral type is not known to occur outside of the 
Uinta Mountai ns in northeastern Utah. 
". : : ,I" .,JLL 
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APPENDIX B1: MEANS. STANDARD ERROR (SE). AND RANGES APPENDIX B1. (Con.) 
OF BASAL AREA. STAND AGE. STAND HEIGHT. AND SITE INDEX 
FOR POPULUS TREMULOIDES BY COMMUNITY TYPES IN UTAH P. tremu/o/tM, SI.nd Stand $It. i"del( 
IN METRIC UNITS • Community type b.ul ..... ege height .t 80 Y"'. 
m2lha - Meters --<------
P. 'remuJoldes Stand Stand Site index POTRlCAGE (24) Community type bu.l.r .. ag. helghl .1 eo years mean 38.9 9 1 16.7 15.7 
m1lha Years 
---. Meters SE 3.2 4 0.9 0.8 
POTR/ACGR/PTAQ (5)1 range 20.5-73.9 42,'25 8.5·25.6 9.8·23.5 
mean 31.2 73 16.8 18.0 POTR/FETH (51 
SE 2.4 13 0.8 1.4 mean 45.5 104 20.3 17.9 
range 25.8-40.0 58·119 16:2-' 8.9 13.7·21.0 SE 7.6 11 1.5 0.6 
POTRIPRVIISESE (42) range 30.7-74.2 73-136 15.2-24.4 16.2-' 9.2 
mean 27.9 78 14.2 14.4 POTRISIHY (5) 
SE 1.3 0.5 0.5 mean 34.3 96 14.9 14.3 
range 10.4-46.4 5' , ' 26 8.8-22.6 9.4'20.7 SE 4.7 11 1.8 1.7 
POTR/PAVI/CAGE (7) range 21 .3-45.5 73,'37 11.9-22.0 9.1-'9.2 
mean 23.4 82 14.2 14.1 POTR/BRCA 17) 
SE 2.7 a 1.4 1.2 mean 29.5 90 18.0 17.0 
range 16.3·35.7 59·112 10.1·21 .0 10.4· 18.9 SE 4.5 8 1.2 1.2 
POTA/SARA (8\ range 9 .0-43.4 64-119 13_4-24_' 14_6·24.1 
34.3 89 17.0 16.5 POTR/POPR (9) 
S E 4.3 12 1.1 1.0 mean 28.6 98 17.8 16.1 
range 16.1-48.5 52·144 12.8·22.0 11.6· 19.8 S E 3.1 9 1.7 1.5 
POTRISVORISESE i42) range 1 6.~·44.3 63·136 8 .2·24.1 9 .1-21.3 
mean 26.0 88 15.1 14 .5 PQTR·AB l AiAMAL (6) 
SE 1.8 0.6 0.5 mean 29.4 97 17:, 16.5 
range 3.3·53.4 48- 142 6.7-22.6 7.9-21.6 SE 6.8 9 1.6 0.8 
POTRISVOR/CAG E (141 range 9.9·58.6 6 1·127 14.0 ·23.2 14.3·20.1 
37.4 87 16.5 15.3 POTR-ABlAl$VORISES E (14) 
S E 4.0 7 1.5 1.1 mean 33.0 96 18.1 16.6 
range 16.9·67.0 42·14 1 8.5·21 .6 10.7·22.9 SE 2.5 3 0.9 1.0 
POTR/$VOR/FETH (2) range 14.8-48.9 79·129 13.1-23.2 10.1-22.6 
rrean 38.7 84 18.0 17.5 POTR·ABlAJSrOR/CAGE (3) 
SE 1.9 10 0.6 1.7 mean 20.7 100 13.1 11 .5 
range 36.8-40.6 75-94 17.4·18.6 15.8-19.2 SE 6.3 5 1.3 1.3 
POTR/JUCO/CAG E (11) range 9 .0-30.6 92·108 11 .3·15.5 9 .1-13.7 
mean 32.9 99 15.5 13.7 PQTR-ABlAlJ UCO (12) 
SE 3.9 4 1.2 1.0 mean 34.4 100 17.5 15.7 
range 10.5-51.7 78- 122 8.8-23.2 7.0·20.7 SE 3.2 5 1.2 1.1 
PQTRISVOR/BRCA (2) range 21.2-58.1 75·135 12.8-24.7 9 .8·21 .6 
mean 22.3 72 16.0 16.8 POTR-ABlA/SESE (49) 
SE 0. 1 2.3 2.1 mean 31.4 101 17.7 15.8 
range 22.2·22.3 1 1-73 13.7·18.3 14 .6·18.9 S E 1.7 3 0.5 0.4 
POTRISVOR/POPR (31 range 15.8·78.5 66·151 9 .4·25.0 10.1-22.6 
mean 26.9 77 13.9 14.2 POTR·ABlA/CAGE (36) 
SE 4.9 7 1.1 0.6 mean 36.6 109 17.2 14.8 
range 22.0 ·36.7 67·91 11.9-15.5 13.1-15.2 SE 2.2 5 0.6 0.5 
POTRN ECA (1 ) range 10.8-65.0 62·117 8.5·26.2 7.6· 19.5 
mean 16.4 41 14.6 21.3 POTR·ABCO/SVOR 18) 
SE mean 28.4 98 14.2 12.8 
range SE 2.2 6 1.1 1.2 
POTA/HEl A (51 range 20.9·36.9 68-112 10.7-19.2 8.8·19.2 
42.0 86 20.7 19.9 PQTR-PSME/AMAl (4) 
SE 8.5 7 2.4 1.9 mean 31.4 100 20.3 18.3 
range 20.0·65.1 59-93 14.9-25.9 13.7-23.8 SE 10.5 6 0.8 1.1 
PQTR/PTAO (51 range 19.6-62.9 90-112 18.3-21 .6 15.2·20.1 
33.4 93 19.8 18.3 POTR·PIPO/QUGA (I) 
SE 5.6 4 1.8 1.7 mean 29. 1 118 14.9 12.2 
range 16.6-51.4 82·105 15.2·25.9 14.3-23.8 S E 
POTR/SESE (64) range 
mean 34.1 93 17.5 16.5 (con.) 
SE 1.6 3 05 0.4 
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APPENDIX B1 . (Con.) APPENDIX B2. (Con.) 
P. ',..",ulo'fh, Stand Stand Sltllndex P. ',emu/old., St.nd Stand 51'llnd ... 
Community type b ... I ..... ago height a. 80 Y"r$ Community type b ••• , .r .. ago height t' 80 y • • rs 
m2lha Years 
------ -. Meters --------- Ft1/acre Years Feet ----------
POTR·PIPO/JUCQ (1) POTRlSYOR/POPR (3) 
mean 25.5 139 23.5 17.4 mean 117 77 46 47 
SE SE 21 7 4 2 
range range 96-160 67·91 39·51 43·50 
POTR·PICD/JUGa (6) POTRNECA (1) 
mean 26.0 109 15.2 12.9 mean 71 41 48 70 
SE 2.1 9 0.6 0.7 SE 
range 19.4-32.9 92· 152 13.4-16.8 11.3-15.5 range 
' Number of intensively sampled stands. POTRIH ElA (5) 
mean 183 86 68 65 
SE 37 7 8 6 
range 87·283 59·93 49-85 45·78 
APPENDIX B2: MEANS, STANDARD ERRORS (SE), AND RANGES POTRIPTAO (5) mean 145 93 65 60 
OF BASAL AREA, STAND SIZE, STAND HEIGHT, AND SITE INDEX SE 24 4 6 6 
FOR POPULUS TREMULOIDES BY COMMUNITY TYPES IN UTAH range 72·224 82·105 50·85 47·78 
IN ENGLISH UNITS ' POTA/SESE (64) 
mean 151 93 58 54 
P. ',..",ulolH. Stand Sind Sit. Ind •• SE 7 3 2 1 
Community type b ... , .r •• ago Might _t 10 y .. r. range 46·302 43,'63 33·89 32·85 
POTR/CAGE (24) 
Fr2lacre Years 
---------- Feet ---------- mean 169 91 55 52 
POTR/ACGRlPTAQ (5)' SE 14 4 3 2 
mean 136 73 55 59 range 89·322 42·125 28-84 32·77 
SE 10 13 2 4 POTR/FETH (5) 
range 113·174 45-119 47·62 45·69 198 104 67 59 
POTR/PAVI/SESE (42) SE 33 11 5 2 
mean 121 78 47 47 range 134·323 73·136 50·80 53·63 
SE 6 3 2 2 POTAISIHY (5) 
range 45·202 51 ·126 29·74 31-08 mean 150 96 49 47 
POTA/PRVIICAGE In SE 21 11 6 6 
mean 102 82 47 46 range 93·198 73·137 39·72 30·63 
SE 12 8 4 4 POTA/BACA (7) 
range 71 ·155 59-112 33·69 34·62 mean 128 90 59 56 
POTPJSARA 18) SE 20 8 4 4 
mean 149 89 56 54 range 39·189 64·119 44·79 48·79 
SE 19 12 4 3 POTR/POPA 19) 
range 70·211 52·144 42·72 38-65 mean 125 98 58 53 
POTRlSYOA/SESE (42) SE 14 9 5 5 
mean 113 88 50 48 range 71·193 63·136 27·79 30·70 
SE 8 2 2 POTR·ABlAlAMAl (6) 
range 14·233 48-142 22·74 26·71 mean 128 97 58 54 
POTRlSYORICAGE 114) SE 30 9 5 3 
mean 163 87 54 50 range 43·255 61 ·127 46·76 47-66 
SE 17 7 5 4 POTA-ABl.AJSYORISESE 
range 74·292 42·141 28-82 35-75 (14) 
POTRlSYORIFETH 12) mean 144 96 60 54 
168 84 59 58 SE 11 3 3 3 
SE 8 10 2 6 range 64·213 79·129 43·76 33·74 
range 160-177 75-94 57-61 52·63 POTR·ABl.AJSYOR/CAGE 
POTRlJUCO/CAGE (11) (3) 
mean 143 99 51 45 mean 90 100 43 38 
SE 17 4 4 3 SE 27 5 4 • 
range 46-225 78-122 29-76 23·68 range 39-133 92·108 37·51 30·45 
POTAlSYOAIBACA (2) POTR·ABlAlJUCO (12) 
mean 97 72 52 55 mean 150 100 57 52 
SE 1 1 8 7 SE 14 5 4 4 
range 96-97 71-73 45-80 48-62 range 92·255 75-135 42·81 32·71 
(con.) (con.) 
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APPEN DIX B2. (Con.) APPENDIX C: MEANS, STANDARD ERRORS (SE), 
P. ,,.mulold.s Stand Stand Site Ind •• AND RANGES OF TREE BASAL AREA, AND 
Community type b ... 1 ar •• ogo height at 80 years PERCENT OF THIS BASAL AREA CONSISTING 
FFlacre Years Feel -
OF CONIFERS, BY COMMUNITY TYPE IN UTAH 
POTR·ABLA/SESE (49) ' . rcant 
mean 137 101 58 52 Community type N' Total bu.1 ar .. conif.rs 
SE 7 3 2 
range 69-342 66· 151 3, ·82 33·74 m2lha F!2lacre 
POTA·ABlAICAGE (36) POTRIACGR/PTAQ 
mean 160 109 56 48 31.2 136 
SE 10 5 2 2 SE 2.4 11 
range 47·283 62, '77 28·72 25-64 range 25.8·40.0 113, '74 
POTR·ABCOI$VOR (81 POTR/PRVI/SESE 42 
mean 124 98 47 42 mean 28.0 122 T' 
SE 10 6 4 4 SE 1.3 5 
range 9' , '61 68-112 35·63 29·63 range 10.4-46.4 42·202 
PQTA·P$ME/AMAl (4) POTAIPAVI,CAGE 
mean 137 100 66 60 23.8 104 
SE 46 6 2 4 SE 2.8 12 
range 85-274 90· 112 BO·71 SO·66 range 16.2-35.7 7' ·155 
POTR·PIPO/OUGA (1) PQTR/SARA 
mean 127 118 49 40 34.5 ISO 
SE SE 4.3 19 
range range 16.1-48.5 70·211 
POTR·PIPO/JUCa (1) POTRISYORISESE 42 
mean 111 139 77 57 mean 26.4 115 
SE SE 1.8 8 
range fange 3.3-53.4 14·233 
POTR·PICO/JUCO (6) POTRISVOR/CAGE 14 
mean 113 109 50 42 mean 37,8 165 
SE 9 9 2 2 SE 4.0 17 
range 84·143 92· 152 44·53 37·51 range 16.9-67.0 74·292 
POTR/SVOAIFETH 
' NumDer 01 ,ntens""ety sampled stands mean 38.9 169 
SE 2.0 9 
range 36.8-40.9 160-178 
POTA/JUCO/CAGE 11 
mean 33.5 146 
SE 4.0 17 
range 10.9·53.6 47·234 
POTRISVOA/BRCA 
23.7 103 
SE 1.4 6 
range 22.3·25.1 97· 109 
POTRISVOR/POPR 
mean 26.9 117 
SE 4.9 21 
range 22.0·36.7 96· 160 
POTRIVECA 




mean 42.0 183 
SE 8.5 37 
range 19.9-65.1 87·283 
POTRIPTAO 
33.6 146 
SE 5.4 24 
range 17.3·51 .4 76·224 
POTR/SESE 64 
mean 35.0 152 
SE 1.6 7 
range 10.7-69.4 46·302 
(con.) 
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APPENDIX C. (Con.) 


























































































































'Number 01 intensively sampled stands. 
IT .. less than 0.5 percen!. 
Percent 
Tot.1 ba •• 1 . re. conller. 
\m2lha Ft21aCfe 
44.3 193 42 
31 .0 135 16 
2.6 11 
23.8·40.8 104·178 
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APPENDIX 01: MEANS, STANDARD ERRO"S (SE), AND APPENDIX 01. (Con.) 
RANGES OF ANNUAL UNDERGROWTH PRODUCTION BY 
VEGETATION CLASSES EXPRESSED IN DRY WEIGHT Community type N' Shrubs Forbs Gr.mlnolda Total 
KILOGRAMS PER HECTARE ____ _ ._ ._. __________ kglha ------ - -- - ---- -- -- - -
POTA/CAGE 23 
Community Iype N' Shrubs Forbs Gr.mlnord! Tota. mean 27 303 415 746 
SE 8 58 72 83 
----- - ------------- - kglha -- - ----------- ---- -- range 4·191 35-999 9·1 ,108 88-1,447 
POTRlACGRlPTAQ POTAIFETH 
146 2,012 162 2,320 mean 13 557 797 1,367 
SE 112 559 105 577 SE 7 188 529 647 
range 18-594 882-4,001 9·552 938-4,256 range 0·39 99·980 72-2.900 502·3,919 
POTRIPAVI/SESE 41 PQTRI$IHY 
mean 386 610 285 1.281 11 271 249 530 
SE 37 56 61 64 SE 5 116 70 105 
range 29-894 68·1,490 0-2.102 572·2,627 range 4·29 8·545 29·370 358·923 
POTRlPRVIICAGE POTA/BRCA 
mean 502 275 317 1,094 60 626 683 1.369 
SE 69 122 99 209 SE 45 175 220 285 
range 183-631 25·722 68·722 684·2.062 range 0·238 117·1.089 63·1 ,348 417·2,106 
PQTR/SARA porR/POPA 
mean 417 630 157 1.204 46 512 318 876 
SE 111 130 72 170 SE 18 148 58 135 
range 72-895 138-1,327 10·540 552-2,159 range 0-131 35-1,063 20-478 340-1,445 
POTRlSYORISESE 39 POTA-ABlAiAMAl 
mean 307 823 375 1,504 752 503 155 1,410 
SE 54 100 62 11 4 SE 320 119 59 252 
range 26·1 .687 95-2.513 6·1,375 434·2,956 range 142·1.843 184·924 13·355 649·2.229 
POTR/SYOR/CAGE 14 POTR·ABlA/SYORISESE 13 
mean 274 534 394 1.202 262 665 200 1.127 
SE 46 95 99 154 SE 55 106 79 157 
range 45·609 128· 1,452 38·1,454 372·2,234 range 24·646 74·1.572 2·833 227·2,360 
POTR/SYOR/FETH POTR·ABlAlSYOR/CAGE 
374 178 110 682 mean 230 507 135 872 
SE 26 169 64 207 SE 123 278 8 209 
range 348·400 9·348 46-174 455-869 range 36·457 142·1,053 121 ·147 491 ·1,210 
POTR/JUCQ/CAGE POTR·ABlA/JUCO 12 
mean 163 221 276 670 mean 142 151 127 420 
SE 66 55 65 113 SE 83 41 51 100 
range 8·579 20·472 49-630 158·1.158 range 8·1.022 4.462 2·550 88·1,278 
POTRISYORJBACA POTA·ABlAiSESE 46 
mean 135 331 681 1.1 48 mean 25 597 241 861 
SE 46 202 474 629 SE 5 68 49 82 
range 89·182 130·533 208·1 .155 519-1.777 range 0·172 40·2,440 2·1,660 78·2,568 
POTA/SYOAJPOPA POTA·ABLAJCAGE 31 
mean 339 360 345 1.042 mean 188 110 304 
SE 124 79 94 285 SE 36 28 50 
range 96-503 215-487 167·487 479·1 ,391 range 0·25 1·791 1-675 3·1,026 
POTRIVECA POTA·ABCOJSYOR 
18 604 1,154 1,775 185 217 71 473 
SE SE 38 78 49 121 
range range 77·309 17-581 2·349 211 ·1,162 
POTA/HElA POTA·PSMEIAMAl 
220 1.044 114 1,378 mean 322 344 173 839 
SE 197 100 59 158 SE 126 57 100 109 
range 11 ·1.006 782· 1.329 12·279 1,073'1,899 range 18·613 214·445 6·452 630·1,1 15 
POTA/PTAO POTA·PIPOfQUGA 
mean 38 1.598 125 1.762 mean 238 278 278 794 
SE 20 487 65 420 SE 
range 12·78 930·2,546 0-221 1.162·2.572 range 
POTAJSESE 59 (con.) 
mean 46 923 321 1.289 
SE 12 68 40 74 
range ().54Q 92-2.401 6·1.077 263-3,202 
(con.) 
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APPENDIX 01. (Con.) APPENDIX 02. (Con.) 
Commumty type H' Shrubs Fortis Gr.mlnoldt Tol. 1 Community type H' Shrub. Forb. G,.mlnokla Tot.1 
------- ---- - -------- kglha .------------------- ------------.---.- LO/acre ------------------
POTR·PIPO/JUCa POTRISYORIPOPA 
mean 96 72 312 
'80 mean 302 321 306 929 
SE SE 110 70 M 25. 
range rangtt 85·448 192·434 149-434 426·1 ,240 
POTR·PICD/JUCa POTRIVECA 
mean 52 '78 146 677 mean 16 538 1.028 1.582 
SE 31 123 41 98 SE 
range 7-176 16-740 35-287 326·925 range 
POTAIHELA 
' Number or Intensively sampled stands. mean 196 930 101 1.228 
SE 175 89 53 141 
ra nge 10·897 697-1.184 11·249 956·1 ,692 
POTRIPTAQ 
APPENDIX 02: MEANS, STANDARD ERRORS (SE), AND mean 3' 1,424 112 1,570 SE 18 '34 58 375 RANGES OF ANNUAL UNDERGROWTH PRODUCTION BY range 10·69 828-2,269 0-197 1,035·2,292 
VEGETATION CLASSES EXPRESSED IN DRY WEIGHT POTRISESE 59 
POUNDS PER ACRE mean 41 822 286 1,149 
SE 11 60 36 66 
Community I~ H' Shrubs Forb. Or.mlnoldt Tot.1 ra nge ().481 82-2,140 6·960 234·2,853 
POTAICAGE 23 
------------------ Lb .... cre ------------------ mean 2' 270 370 665 POTAIACGRlPTAQ SE 7 52 64 7. 
mean 130 1,793 144 2.068 ra nge 4·170 31 ·890 8·987 78-1,289 SE 100 498 93 514 
range 16·529 786-3,565 8·'92 836·3,792 
POTAIFETH 
POTR/PAVI/S ESE 41 mean 11 '97 710 1,218 
mean 344 543 254 1,141 
SE 6 168 '72 578 
SE 33 50 55 57 range 0·35 88·873 65·2,584 448·3,492 
range 25-797 61 ·1,328 0-1.873 5Og.2,341 POTRISIHY 
POTR/PRVI/CAGE mean 10 241 222 '72 
mean 447 2.5 282 975 SE • 104 63 9' 
SE 62 109 88 188 range 3·26 7·485 26-330 319-823 
range 163·563 22·643 61 ·643 609·1,838 POTRISRCA 
POTRISARA mean 53 558 608 1,219 
mean 372 561 140 1.072 
SE '0 156 196 25' 
SE 99 116 64 152 range 0·212 104·970 56-1 ,201 371-1,877 
range 64·797 123-1 ,1 82 9·481 491·1.924 POTR/POPR 
POTRJSYOR/SESE 39 mean 41 .56 283 780 
mean 273 733 334 1,340 SE 16 132 52 120 
SE 48 89 55 102 range 0·117 31 ·947 17·426 303·1.287 
range 23-1 ,503 85·2.239 6·1,226 386-2,634 POTA·ABl AJAMAl 
POTR/SYORICAGE 
" 
mean 670 449 138 1,256 
mean 244 .76 351 1,071 SE 285 106 53 225 
SE 41 85 88 137 range 127·1.642 164·823 12·317 578-1 ,986 
range 4()"542 114·1 ,294 33-1.295 331-1 ,990 POTR·ABlAISYOR/SESE 13 
POTRlSYORIFETH mean 235 59' 174 1.004 
mean 333 159 98 590 SE 49 9' 70 140 
SE 2. 151 57 1M range 22·575 66-1.400 2·742 202·2,121 
range 31()"357 8-310 41 ·155 4()5.774 POTR·ABlAISYOR/CAGE 
POTRJJUCOICAGE mean 205 '52 120 777 
mean 148 197 248 597 SE 109 2'7 7 186 
SE 59 '9 58 101 range 32·406 131·938 108·131 437·1.079 
range 7·516 18-421 44·561 141·1.031 POTR·ABlAIJUCO 12 
POTRlSYORlBRCA mean 127 134 113 37' 
mean 121 295 807 1.023 SE 7. 40 '6 89 
SE 41 180 '22 580 range 7·911 4·411 2·490 78·1.139 
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APPENDIX 02. (Con.) APPENDIX E: PROPORTION OF YEARLY UNDERGROWTH 
Community type N' Shru .. F ..... Grlmlnold, Tol,l 
PRODUCTION IN DIFFERENT VEGETATION CATEGORIES BY 
ASPEN COMMUNITY TYPES, AND THE SUITABILITY OF THIS 
_. _________ __ ----- Lblacre --.- - - ----- -- - ---- UNDERGROWTH AS LIVESTOCK FORAGE 
POTR·ABlAISESE 46 
mean 22 532 214 767 Vegat.llon C.t!i!M. For.g. lult.bUlll' 
SE 5 61 44 73 Community type Shrub. Forb. Gr.mlnold. Oe.lrlbl. Intermedl ••• le ••• 
range 0-153 3&2,174 ' · 1.479 69-2.289 
POTR·ABlAJCAGE 31 
___ • _____ ____ _________ ____ _ Percent 
-------------------------
mean 166 98 271 POTR/ACGR/PlAQ 6 87 7 35 29 36 
SE 1 32 25 46 POTR/PRVIISESE 30 48 22 55 40 5 
range 0-22 1-705 ' -601 3-915 POTRlPRVI/CAGE 46 25 29 55 
41 
POTR-ABCOISYOA 
POTR/SARA 35 52 13 52 37 11 
165 193 64 422 POTRI$VORISESE 20 55 25 51 37 
12 
SE 26 70 44 108 POTAlSYOR/CAGE 23 44 33 51 40 9 
range 69-275 15-518 2·311 lsa.l ,036 POTAlSYOAIFETH 56 27 17 52 45 3 
POTA·PSME/AMAl 
POTR/JUCQ/CAGE 24 34 42 53 38 9 
287 307 154 748 POTRIJUCOI$IHY 
46 47 7 
SE 112 51 89 97 
POTAI$YORIBRCA 12 29 59 46 51 3 
range 1&547 191·398 &402 56105/94 POTRISVOA/POPR 33 34 33 30 65 
POTR·PIPO/OUGA 
POTRfJUCO/ASMI 27 53 '0 
mean 212 248 248 707 POTRNECA 
34 65 33 26 41 
SE 
POTR/HELA 16 76 8 57 28 15 
POTR/PTAQ 2 91 7 26 27 48 
range 
POTR·PIPO/JUCO 
POTA/SESE 72 25 48 31 21 
mean 86 64 278 428 POTA/CAGE 
41 55 57 36 7 
SE 
POTR/FETH 41 58 47 42 11 
POTA/SIHY 51 47 62 33 5 
range POTA/BACA 46 50 35 60 5 
POTR·PICO/JUCO 
47 426 130 603 POTA/POPA 58 
37 29 69 
SE 28 109 37 87 
POTR·ABLAN AClI" 37 63 
range 6- 157 15-659 31 ·255 290·824 POTA·ABLAlAM.A.L 53 36 
11 62 35 
POTA·ABLAlSVOAI$ESE 23 59 18 54 35 11 
' NumDer 01 IntenSlvel., sample<' slands. 
POTR·ABLA/SVOAICAGE 26 58 16 55 36 9 
POTA·ABLAlJUCO 34 36 30 45 48 
POTR·ABLAISESE 3 69 28 55 34 11 
POTA·ABLA/CAGE 2 62 36 51 45 
POTR·ABCO/SVOA 39 46 15 51 44 
POTR·ABCO/JUCO 41 55 
POTA·P$ME/AMAL 38 41 21 45 47 
POTA·P$MElJUCO 41 48 11 
POTfI·PIPO/QUGA 30 35 35 50 42 8 
POTA·PIPO/JUCO 20 15 65 55 43 2 
POTA·PICONASC 58 39 3 
POTA·PICO/JUCO 71 21 44 51 
' Based on proportionate canopy cover in suitability classes descrlDe<' Dy USDA FOl esl Service (1981). 
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APPENDIX F: PROPORTION OF ASPEN STANDS SAMPLED 
IN EACH OF UTAH'S NATIONAL FORESTS THAT WERE 
CLASSIFIED IN DIFFERENT ASPEN COMMUNITY TYPES 
Nltlon.1 Fore ••• 
Community ,~. W, • • leh· ""'''y Ulnt. M.ntl· Flshl.k. 0 1.1. All C .... L.S.I forests 
(No. of ,t,nds 
ct .. slfled) 1399, (115, 1240, (1'" (125' (156, 11 ,179) 
------ - - - .----- - - - --- -- Percent - --- - - - - - --------------
POTRlACGRlPTAQ 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 
POTRfPRVIISESE 
" 
0 13 0 10 
POTR/PRVIICAGE 2 1 1 1 





POTRlSYOR/CAGE 10 5 10 5 
POTRlSYOR/FETH 0 0 0 
PQTR/JUCQ/CAGE 31 0 






POTR/SESE 13 18 12 11 
PQTRfCAGE 3 3 
r:01RlFETH 0 







PQTA·A8LA/JUCO 1 0 '0 
POTR·ABlAISESE 10 12 8 3 
POTR·ABlAfC AGE 2 3 1:j 28 









' T .. less than 0.5 percent. 
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APPENDIX G: UTAH ASPEN COMMUNITY TYPE FIELD FORM 
STUDY' 
CA~IOPY COVER ESTIMATES: 
ESlimate cover 01 eolch species as: 
• trace mU less 'han O.5Qo 
· lonaaresllO,u i l less than ! ()Ito 
· lonaaresl ~ lIo.,er tO% 
EsUma lec~rol lrees(oyer 















TREES Sc'-'tlllic Name ~atlon Common Name 
Abies concelor ABeO ;:~~~:~a I i, ~s~a ABLA 
Plcea engeimaMI1 PtEN Engelmann spruce 
Picaapungens P.PO btue sprlJ'Ce 
PinusconlOfla PICO lodgePOle pine 
Pl.-us ponderosa P'PO ponderosa pine 
Populus 'ramuloldas POTR Quaking aspen 
Pseudolsuga menzlesU PSME 001,1 las· l ir 
SHRUBS 
Acer grandidenlalum ACGR canyon mapl, 
Amelanchleralnllolla AMAl weslern servlceber 
Artemi!ial'ldanlata ARTR big sagebrush 
Junlparus communls JUCO eommon lunlper 
Prunus., lrglnlana PRVI chC'kecherry 
OYercusgambelli aUGA aan.:H!l oak 
Rubus parvillorus RUPA Ihimbleberry 
Sambucus cerulla SACE blue elder 
SambYcus racemosa SARA European elderberry 
SympN)(lcarpos or.ophllus SVOR mountain snowberry 
Vacclnlumcaos I'osum VACA clwarl bluebe~rv' 
Vacclnlum scoparium VASC grOUSI whorUeberl'! 
OR"MINDIO$ 
eramusearlnaluS eRCA mounlaln brame 
Clilamagro.lIs rubescens CARU plnegrass 
Ca-.. glyan CAGE alk sedge 
ca ... obtusela CADS obtuse sed I 
Carn 105111 CARO Ross sedge 
Elymulolaucus eLGl bluewlldrye 
Fastuca Idahoensls FEID Idaho lueue 
Felluea thurbert FETH Thurberlucue 
Poa pratenlll POPR Kentucky b1uegrISS 
Sltanlon 1'1 51rl. SIHY bolllebruSh 5 ulrreU.II 
Stlpaeomata STCO needl.and·thread 
Silpa la"ermanll STlE letlermannHdI~ralS 
Slip. occitSenlali. STOC weste'nneedle rass 
FORIS 
AO'''aeha urUclloLia AGUA neUielealgl.fll hylSoP 
Asterengelmannll ASEN En elmannaster 
Aslragalus mt .. r ASMt .... eedy milhelch 
Delphinium occldenlah!1 OEOC ~~~c:~Pe~::!~~tn Herecleum lanalum HELA 
Mer1an.la.rlloolu MEAR tan bluebell 
Otmortl lza occklentalls OSOC I ..... tftnl.e 
Polementum lollostsslmum PO'O lealy polemonium 
P! eridlum~uUlnum PlAO br"'1enlerll 
RudbeckJa occicJentalis RUOC western con.llo .. e, 
$cropl'!ularl. l.nceola,a SCLA taneelaalll 0 " 
Seneclo .. "a SESE bultel'WeecI groun(hllel 
Ta,uacumollicinale TAOF common da:1dellon 
Val8ftana occldenla". VAOC westemwalertan 
Veratrum calilornicum VEr.A CallIornlalalse-heliebore 
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INTERMOUNTAIN RESEARCH STATION 
The IntermountaIn Research Station prOVides scienllfic knowl, 
edge and technology to Improve managemenl. protection, and use 
01 the forests and rangelands of the Intermountain West. Research 
IS deSigned to meet the needs of National Forest managers. 
Federal and Slate agencies. Industry. academic Instltullons. public 
and private organizations. and mdlvlduals. Results of research are 
made available through publ ications, symposia. workshops. training 
se:,.;:=,"s. and personal contacts. 
The IntE:::mOI :.lIain Fib":~arch Stat ion territory Includes Montana. 
Idaho. Utah . Nevada . and western Wyoming. Elghty·flve percent of 
the lands In the StatIon area. about 231 million acres. are claSSified 
as lorest or rangeland. They Include grasslands, deserts. shrub· 
lands. alpme areas. and forests. They provide fiber for fore:;t in' 
dustrles. minerals and fOSSil fuels for energy anlJ InduSlnal develop· 
ment, waler for domestic and industrial consumption . forage for 
!Ivestock and wildlife. and recreation opportunities lor millrons 01 
vlSllors. 
Several Slat Ion units conduCI research in additional w~stern 
States. or have missions Ihal are national or International In scope 
Station laboraloneo; are located m: 
BOise. Idaho 
Bozeman. Montana (In cooperatll1n With Montana Slate 
University) 
logan . Utah (in cooperation With Utah State University) 
Missoula. Montana (tn cooperation With the University of 
Montana) 
Moscow. Idaho (In cooperation With the University of Idaho) 
Ogden. Utah 
Provo. Utah (In cooperallon With Bngham Young Unlverslly) 
Reno. Nevada tin cooperation With the UniverSIty of Nevada) 
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